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PAID FOR U.S.
Professor Found Dead In Boston

jators
Report Unusual C ir
cumstances Attend

¿Departure July 8v-:>
BULLETIN

BOSTON, July 24. (API—Ail 
M l|i<e m  performed today on 
M h i i t  of •  man Identified as 
C. Stuart Johnston. 38. of Can* 
JO«, Texas, a well known In- 
strnetor in teolory and snthro* 
f o h p  a t West Texas Teachers 
«allege, after he died penniless 
and In a eomatose condition, 
without retraining consciousness 
hi a  fifty-cent lodging house 
here. A verdict of "death from 
natural causes” was given on the 
boats no signs of external vio- 
lenee were discovered, but a full 
report was withheld.

BOSTON. July 24 (Pi—A man 
tentatively Identified as C. Stuart 
Johnston. 3*. of IS El Pueblo 
street, canyon. Texas, an tnstnie- 
tar a t Wert Texas State college, 
was found unconscious In a South 
Bnd lodging house yesterday and 
died shortly afterward.
H* was Identified by Edward M. 

Matael of Cambridge, a Harvard 
student, who raid Johnston came 
hfcre about two weeks ago to trans
act personal business with him. A 

■ clasp found in the room bore 
the initials “c .  s . j ."

• said Johnston's wife, reach
ed by telephone In Texas, expressed 
4om < *  the identification and could 
•rtign no reason for her husband's 
pretence in Boston. They said she 

come here immediately 
told police, however, tliat 
Johnston “very well” and 

i of his identification.
TJT William Oreen, a city hospital 

““ said Johnston died of

i autopsy was ordered for 
afternoon, — 

j  search of the rootn in whlcn 
the tnah was round, unclothed and 
dying, indicated lie apparently was

See PBOFESSOE, Page X

Navy Protests 
- Jap Attack On 

Warrant Officer
WA8HTNOTON, July 24 (/Pi—'Tlie 

navy announced today that a strong 
protest had been lodged with Japa- 

|  nese Officials against the manlian- 
“  dling Of Robert A. Baker, American 

naval warrant officer, by a Japanese 
naval sentry at Hankow. China.

In a lengthy report of the inci
dent. the navy said admiral Harry 
E. Yamell. commander of the Amer
ican Asiatic fleet, had forwarded a 
report by lieutenant Commander 
Orville F. Gregor at Hankow. Hie 
latter said Baker had suffered mi
nor injuries on the face and arms: 

Gregor contended the incident was 
entirely the fault of the Japanese 
sentry. He said he had addressed a 
strong, letter to the senior Japanese 
naval officer protesting this treat
ment of an American officer.

FltBied Opposition 
To Connolly Denied

CHICAGO, July 24. (AP)—Mayor 
Maury Maverick of San Antonio 
disclaimed here any plan to oppose 
Senator Tom Connally <D., Tex.i in 
the 1*40 Democratic primary but 
affirmed he hail said In St. Iouls 
Saturday night that Connally "can 
be beaten."

Maverick denied he said lie 
planned to run for the veteran 

tor’s post. “Texas needs a new 
and a new senator—but not 

1940." the former congress- 
declared in an interview last 

night.
He eras here for a meeting of the 

“Public Administration Sendee" and 
was to be guest at a luncheon to
day by the civic organization.

|  "I said Connally can be beaten
and I  say he ought to be beaten." 
Maverick said. He disclaimed any 
1MB «  illtlcal ambitions and said he 
Intended to finish his term as 

which expires In 1941.

NAZI POOCH HAS 
TO WEAR MUZZLE

Purzel, above, became a four- 
footed diplomatic problem when 
Ills owner. Mrs. Heinz Thorner, 
wdfe of nil attache of the Ger
man consulate In New York, 
claimed diplomatic immunity 
after being summoned to court 
for letting Purzel run without a 
muzzle or leash.

Parly Chiefs 
Ponder Effect

Seen As Reshaping 
Party Machinery 
At Its Base
WASHINGTON. July 24 OP)— 

Political strategists sav the real 
effeet of the Hatch bill will soon 
be feund. not In the number of 
cfflce holders It strikes off the 
roils of the 1940 Democratic con
vention, but In re-shaping party 
machinery at It« base.
The bill, approved bv Congress 

last week, is on President Roose- J  velt's desk. It forbids political activ
ity by most federal officials and bans 
campaign contributions by persons 
on relief.

In some states, politicians say. 
county and state political commit
tees -will have to be virtually remade 
because hundreds of cfflce holders 
now serve on them.

A good majority of the delegates 
to national conventions Is chcsep In 
state conventions. The county and 
precinct men play > large part in 
selecting delegates to these state 

1 meetings.
Advocates of the Hatch bill say 

if these little community meetings 
are dominated by office holders, they 
will point their county delegation

See HATCH BILL. Page 3

THEY'LL MEET AT 
DOOR OF PRISON

Californian Writes 
Praise Of Pampa Al 
End Of Visit Here

Pampa can justly be proud of its 
beautiful churches and civic build
ings, in Iho opinion of E. A. Parker 
of Anaheim. Calif, wiio visited 
here several months ago, and who 
recently renewed Ills subscription 
to Tlie Pampa News.

"I read the paper with greater 
interest now that I have been 
through tlie country again and have 
familiarized myself with the differ
ent sections yotirso frequently speak 
of," Mr. Parker writes.

Mr. Parker's recent visit here was 
the first time he had seen Pampa In 
25 years. He was much Impressed 
with the improvements he found.

All Pampa li^iks. from Mr Par- 
ker's viewpoint' is trees, “niesc 
seemed scarce lo me. probably be
cause I am used to seeing more, be
cause I am partial to them," he 
comments.

Ball Park Cushions 
Destroyed By Fire

George Porter, who handles the 
cusion concession at Head Runner 
park, put in a rush order for more 
cushions today to replace 75 burned 
last night.

Fire In the concession room was 
discovered at 8:10 o'clock by Bill

Model Plane Oi 
LeFors Bey Wins 
Endurance Race

Jack Barnes of LeFors won a 
Brown Junior motor Sunday when 
his model airplane'Blade an endur
ance flight reedrd Of 40 seconds. In 
the model airplane contact, spon
sored by the Pampa Lions club and 
held at a field wsat of the Pampa 
airport at 8 o’clock yesterday eve
ning. There were 15 boys who en
tered plane model« In the contest.

Joe Neal of Pampa won three 
prizes. He was second in tlie endur
ance tilt, and received a Brown D 
motor as a prize. In the Judging 
of tlie appearances of the models. 
Neal won first plao- and a Dyna
mite motor. He won second In the 
rubber motor model and was award
ed a Pacific ace kit, containing a 7- 
foot plane model.

Stewart Prichard won first place 
In the rubber motor model, and a 
Trojan motor as a trophy.

Barnes, whose model plane won 
the endurance record, placed second 
in the plane appearance tilt and 
received an Olson motor.

Motors awarded were for model 
planes and arc valued at from $15 
to »21.50.

Frank Culberson. Bert Hobson, 
and Harry Kelley were Judges.

Court Eulers Its 
Final Week Today

Two Juries and one commission 
met today, as tlie current term of 
31st district court entered its final 
week.

In tlie district court room. A. S. 
Moss of Memphis. 100th district

Baying he was pleading guilty to 
charges of drunkenness and pro
fanity In order ta avoid a "the
atrical performance." Fritz 
Kuhn, fuehrer oi the Gennan- 
Amerlcan Build, paid a fivc-tiol-

lar fine in a Webster. Mass., 
court and W'alked out a free man. 
Photo shows him (right» alter 
tlie hearing. At left Is Gustave 
Elmer, Bund national organiz
er.

Texas Javcee 
President In 
Pampa Today j

Delegation Goes To 
Amorillo Charter 
Meet Tonight
W. O. f'oener of Dellas »res

ident of the Texas Junior t'bare- j 
her of Commerce, will present 
the nation*! charter to the Am
arillo Junior Chamber of Com
merce oi a hummel to be held «t 
7:30 o'clock tonight at the Nat 
In Amarillo. A dance will follow 
the banquet.
A score of Pampa Jaycees are ex- j 

Dected to go to Amarillo for tlie 
I presentation.

Tlie state Jaycee president made 
a talk to the Borgcr Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at their regular 

! week’y luncheon In Borger today. ! 
and will speak at the meeting of 
the r*ampa Jaycees iiere at noon 
tomorrow.

Stops Herr Overnight
H. O. Hughes, a regional vice- 

president of tlie Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, accom
panied the state president to Bor
ger today. Mr. Cooper came to 
Pampa last night from Amarillo, 
where lie was met by Mr. Hughes.

Mr. Cooper came to Amarillo by 
plane from Port Arthur where on 
Saturday night the Port Arthur 
Jaycees held an Inaugural ball. On

Arabs Still M  
Hold Ohioan S 
In Jerusalem

Additional Sum To 
Be Paid When He •'
Is Released

Republicans To Fight 
New Borrowing Power

Bee JAYCEES, Page 3

Pampans Confer 
Ai Austin Over 
Road Rond Rill

WASHINGTON. July 24 (AP>—Senate Republicans sought today 
force the administration to use its existing borrowing authority lor a 
start on the $2.490.000.000 lending program.

County Judge 8hirman white and 
Oaro t  Reeves, manager of the Pani

lo pa Chamber of Commerce, were in 
Austin today to contact the Board 
of County and District Road In

Democratic Leader Barkley predicted approval of tlie bill before the clebterlnes.s regarding Gray county's 
end of tlie week. Republicans agreed to cooperate for a speedy vote, but j Part>clpatton In the new law passed

ongress could adjourn finally by Saturday.! ** u 'f  " ce" t e*1? l “on whlch wi"there was widespread doubt Congress

Evans, park caretaker, who called Judge, presided Instead of Judge W.

and Mrs. E. S. Carr, Just 
a fishing trip to Mlnne- 

daclaring they caught enough 
stock McClellan Lake. “And 
ones didn't get away." Die 

announced.

Wayne Phelp 

rneutnean, «.

ie Phelps. Just back from bis 
„ telling about «tupping near 

M.. Saturday after- 
watching an old woman

---- ------- esnake with atones. After
I she had finally dropped a  large stone
i *■*= - agm took the snake by

the rattlers off. 
grandson does
Phelps.

.the fire department In tlie mean
time, Evans put the park hose in 
action and checked the blaze until 
tlie fire truck arrived.

When the cushions wrrr put away 
after yesterday's games there was 
seme talk as to whether there was 
a trace or smoke in the concession 
room but everyone decided it was 
dust from tlie cushions. Flans, how
ever, decided to clieck up before re
tiring and when he entered the hall
way to the concession room he was 
met by a cloud of smoke.

Besides destroying about 75 
cushions, the fire burned the dust- 
proof paper With which the room 
was lined

Golf Course Worker 
Admits He Killed 
Girl, Hid Her Body

ATTICA. Ind.. July 24 (/P)—Sher
iff William Henry Ramsey an
nounced today that Thomas Boyce. 
28-year-old golf course worker, had 
made an oral confession he killed 
Elizabeth Debrulcker. 11. Attica 
school girl, and buried her body near 
the Narri/on Hills Country club.

Sheriff Ramsey said the confes
sion w as made to Fountain Cc nty 
Prosecutor R. C. Fenters, State 
Policemen Paul Rule and Robert 
Bowman and Deputy Sheriff George 
W. Keller.

Tlie slier! If said Boyce, who had 
'»een held since a few hours after 
the Debrulcker girl s body was found 
Saturday. denied raping the girl. 
He said the man admitted strangling 
her. however, with the bolt front her 
M bs. then said be hurled her in  the 
ihalkra grave,

Be said the girl wáa killed between man. In a 
S o'clock Friday afternoon, la  a  i1:80

R. Ewing, in the case of Mrs. C 
8. Dyke- vs. Southern Underwriters, 
a compe.isation case. Judge Ewing 
was disqualified as he is a witness.

Members of the grand Jury re
convened today, end at tlie same 
time, the jury commission started 
work in the office of the district 
clerk, selecting the Jurors for the 
September term of court here.

Tlie September term of 3!st dis
trict court here will be for a seven- 
week period and will start Ssptetn- 
b»r as. Judge Ewing will go to 
Miami to start a two-week term of 
district court there on August 28. 
after which he will preside at an
other two-week term In Lispecomb.

International 
News At Glance:

(By The Associated Press.»
LONDON—Britain recognizes Ja 

pan's "special requirements" in Chi
na but dentes any change in British 
Far Eastern policy; disavows any in
tention to "buy" Fiiroper 11 peace 
through dial with Germany.

TOKYO — Japanese hull British 
agreement as virtual grant of bel
ligerent rights and "sweeping diplo
matic victory."

SHANGHAI —British gunboat dl»- 
patchcd to Tangku after 700 rioting 
coolies damage British property In 
North China seaport.

HENDAYE—Border reports tay 
Franco in dispute between military 
leaders and Fascist-Inclined Falan
gists over control of Spanish gov
ernment.

Benator Townsend, 
j Delaware, told reporters republicans \

... permit the State of Texas to assume 
republican, j  o,rla[„ county road bonds.

Both Judy' White and Reeves
! would try to reduce the total of the j spent considerable time in Austin

at the time the bill was up for con 
slderatlon before the house of repre
sentatives and senate to l»nd their 
Influence as representatives of Gray 
county and of the City of Pampa in 
favor of a law that would relieve 

, .  , , * U»e bonded Indebtedness of Graywould offer amendments to ,.0„nty OI1 lm,t road t*,,,,, lssus6, HJld
likewise to urge legislation tliat 
would give a maximum of future 
road construction through tlie Texas 
Highway department for tills section 
of Trxas.

Senator Clint C. Small, who engl- 
neered tlie bill through the senate 
and through the free conference 
committee, joined tlie Pampa repre

lending measure below that fixed by 
tlie senate banking committer and 
would "make a real fight” to limi
nale new borrowing powers.

Townsend said republicans prob
ably

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON. Jolv 24. (API 

—The banking committee urged 
swift Senate approval of the ad
ministration'« $1.490,090.009 lend
ing bill today with a claim it 
would create 500.000 new Jobs.

Though Dixie Davis, below, le
gal mouthpiece of the notorious 
Dutch Schultz gang, lias served 
a one-year sentence In a New 
York Jail and will be greeted 
by his ex-showgirl pal Hope 
Dare, lop. upon his release July 
28. his troubles are not over. 
Federal agents are expected to 
lodge a detainer against him for 
inceme tax evasion.

♦  k  *
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' JERUSALEM. July M d t M H f l  
uni«»»fumed report 
th- Rev. G. R. GoMntr at 
hrld for ransom by an Arab 
sis days, had been delivered by 
kidnapers to two Greek 
from the monastery midi 
tween Hebron and Hi llilnb«« - 

------- -
JERUSALEM. July 24 Of)—A. 1« 

MlUer. general secretary 
Y. M. C. A., here, today 
over an mvgtecified sum lo 
termed Ian at Bethlehem tar 
Hvery to the kidnaper« of RÜ|j 
G. R. Goldner. Oblo 
abducted by Arabs six 
It was understood this 

regarded as a "down payment" 
tlie stipulation an additional. 
would be paid when Ooldner 
freed. , ...

Price Reduced 
There was cne report the 

ers had reduced their original 
som drmand from $6,000 4"*

Miller «aid upon leaving 
Bethlehem lie expected quick 
cf the kidnaped clergyman, 
bly by nightfall.

Negotiations to effect Goidnefa 
release have centered around Betti* 
lehem during the last 24 hours.

Miller, formerly of Sioux City, Io
wa. conferred at length during the 
morning with Dr. Jae:b Ooidner. 
father of the kidnap victim. ' „ ■ ;f e

Nicaragua-U. S. 
Tripper Arrives 
h  San Antral* *

SAN ANTONIO. July 
Chester A. Wallace. 38. 
the first party ever to a  
American jungles 'by 
rested here tod*}’ arter 
the first and hardest lap, 
miles, of a good-will trip frcgA 
ragua to the United Matee.

Bearing official doci 
affidavits attesting th* Teat, 
arrived yesterday. He wag 
from effects of a snake bite 
In tlie Honduras Jungle May 
planned to remain her* or 
days before going to the Sal 
cisco and New York ej 

Wallace said the first mi 
his party to drop out was fir.
Ramon. World war veteran.
/cried with the U. 8. army 
now Nicaraguan consul a t 
Fla. Ramon also was bitten 
poisonous snake in Hondura*.

Soviets And *
In Border

reduce the authority 
loan. . then would seek to confine 
tlve urogram to revision of > xLrtiug 
lending powers. He asserted the 
RFC could finance the entire pro
gram a year or so by amending the 
law to permit loans for tenant farm
ers and rural electrification projects.

Tli!' banking committee rushed 
the tending bill to the .senat» Sat
urday after making a net *310.000.000

for various ! «rotatives at Clarendon and accom-
'Dixie' Davis Sees

punied them to Austin or the ti tp. J |g W  T r O d b le S  J u S i

As Jail Term Ends
Galveston Night Club Fire 
Lo«* Estimated At $ 50 ,000

GALVESTON. July 24 ./p. -Tli» 
Ship Ahoy, swanky East Beach night 
club, was wholly destroyed by fire 
early this morning with a loss esti
mated at $50.000. The place was 
closed for tlie night when flames 

reduction from the original total of i broke out. The lots was partly 
$2.800 000 000. It out Troni $750.000- covered by Insurance, officials said. 
000 to $500.000.000 the proposed I Origin of the fire had not been dc-

LaGnardia Criticizes 
"Those Six Old Men'

NEW YORK. July 24 i/rv-With a i loans for toll road.« and reduced J termined.

SHANOHAI. July 24 
nese dispatches from 
Manchoukuo. today asserted 
Soviet Russian - outer MongoikU* 
troops had crossed the KhaJke river 
into Maiichoukuoen territory and 
precipitated a heavy fight with Jop- 
anete-Manclioukuoan forces.

Tlie region, southeast of L 
has been the scene at 
rlashes since May 22 over 
ing claims on the location of 
Manuchoukuo - outer M o n g o lia

NEW YORK. July 24 (T»—Fresh 
troubles piled up today for J. Rich
ard ("Dixie") Davis, one-time law
yer for the Dutch Schultz P-Ucv j boundary. Tlie Japanese my 
racket, with Indications federal Khalka river marks the fllMt|8r^

•K
agents will tap him on the shoul 
der when he Is released from the j the stream. 
Bronx jail at 12:01 a. m. Friday

Russians say the line lie*

caustic reference to "those six old 1 from $500.000.000 to $350.000.000 the 
boys." Mayor La Guardla today vlr- | projected outlays for railroad equlp- 
tually alfirmed he would be an In- meut. U added $90.000.000 for rccla- 
depedent candidate for chief Judge j  tiuiUon projects hi the west.

This Dog Ho* N o Time For 
Thought Of Race Suicide

WILSON, N. C-. July 24 (/P) - A 
deg owned by Ernest Lucas Is doing 
her bit and a bit more—toward 
keeping up the canine population.

last! December she presented her 
master with 15 puppies. The score 
dropped with another litter yester
day—she had 14.

of the co'irt of appeals this fall.
The court, highest of the state's 

tribunals. Is composed of six asso
ciate judges In addition to the chief 
Judge and ills at Albany.

La Guardia,, who has criticized the 
court as “reactionary " as a result of 
its rulings In New York City affairs, 
declared the people no longer would 
stand for Judges "hand-picked by a 
few political leaders.”

A‘- sent to tlie senate floor, the 
measure would authorize the RFC 
lo borrow up to $500.000,000 for toll 
road.'.. *350 000.000 for railroad equtp- 
in 111, $330.000.000 for projects man
aged by states and cities, *800,000- 
000 for farm tenancy 8tid rural re- 
bab'Htatlou loans, $300,000.000 for 
rural electrification. $100,000,000 for 
the export-import bank, and $90,- 
000.000 tor reclamation.

There w as much cloakroom discus
sion of the possibility that congress 
might dispose of .the lending meas
ure by the middle of next week. 
Aueust 2 and 3 were mentioned as

Suspect Held In Slaying 
Of Corrixo Spring* Farmer

CARRIZO SPRINGS. July 24 (/P 
—A rti'pect was In Jail today In con
nection with the ambush slaying ol I possible adjournment dates. 
Fred A. Pointer farmer, shot to death 
Saturday while plowing by moon
light at Ills farm near here. Offi
cers said no charges had been filed.
They added Pointer had been shot 
In the back twice.

KILGORE MAN DIES.
LONGVIEW July 24 '/Pi—H. H. 

Hanson. 25. of Kilgore, died here at 
midnight from Injuries received In 
an automobile accident Friday.

Lawyer Jame* Pipkin 
Now Has Nary A Goof!

SEMINOLE, Okla, Juy 24 (jT>— 
Attorney James Pipkin had two 
g/ats.

One al the tall off his hone. Pip
kin gave it to the first passerby. 
Then lie had one.

The horse wouldn't trust the eth
er goat—so now Pipkin has none.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. rr. Sundfijr ___ _________________80
9 p. m. Sunday ____________________  78
8 a. m. tcd«y ............. - - - - - -  _______  71
7 a. m. ______ ____- ____v -----------------  70
8 a. m..................................... - .......................  76
9 a. m. ________     80

10 a. in. -----------   84
11 a. m. ......... ........................................ . . .  89
US Noon .......................... .......... .....................-  90

1 p. m ------ - -----------------  91
2 p. m. .-- ----------------------------------- 92

Sunday*« maximum ----------------------------  92

The government wants Davis to C s . l . .  W r e e k i J '
II what he knows. If anything. | aT O ,®n  ^  "e C K M

In Fire Plug Croati

Madman Bludgeons Two Aboard Tanker
By GLADWIN HILL.

NEW YORK, July 24 (AV Tlic 
tanker. Dungannon, stesmed thru 
the early morning mists off Cape 
Hattenu, and tlie ascond steward 
busied himself In the galley, ob
livious to tlie crouching figure at 
the door

Turning from 
a side of beef,

ice bo* with 
steward was

Tlie madman raised tile ham
mer and craslied It down on the 
steward's skull—once, twice . . . 
a dozen time« . . .

Into the galley stepped an oiler 
from live engine room, Intent on 
his morning coffee . . . the cfased 
man leaped on him. The hammer 
thrashed through tlie 
Then tlie madman raged 
the deck and plunged o 

11 pursued by a i 
members.
.¡* f«3.(2wv7'(;-^gf(i

out onto 

i shouting cicw

That was tlie story of a coast 
guard seaplane, which flew from 
Cape May. N. J.. far out to Dia
mond Shoals off Norfolk. Va., 
brought back yesterday from the 
tanker, Dungannon.

It could have been a tale from 
Joseph Conrad— only the plane 
brought to Norfolk Marine hospital 
the two actual victim«—one dead, 

other severely Injured.

steward, ofÄ Ä ,

thur, Texas; the other was Robert 
L. Dean, the oiler, of New Or
leans.

Meanwhile the Dungannon, out 
of Port Arthur, «teamart on up the 
Ulanttc coast today, bound for 

Providence, R. I. Manacled In its 
paint compartment was the mad
man—Identified as Bee M in i ,  42, 
or Oladewatef. Texas—pulled from 

•tee In
a “rescus" that was really a cap-

tell
about the fabulous millions Schultz 
1s reputed to have cached In safe 
deposit vaults befere he was slain 
in a New'ark, N. J. beer tavern late 
in 1935.

Schultz died without revealing the 
location of purprtodly enormeus 
cash reserves accumulated In his 
$20,0(K),000-a-year policy grambllng 
racket, his boer-rnnn.iig operations 
during the bootleg era, and other 
underworld traffic.

When he leaves Jail Friday, Davis, 
who pleaded guilty In the policy 
racket case involving James J. 
Hines, former Tammany district 
leader, will have served 128 days of 
a cue-year sentence.

Jack Bell, Son Of 
Donley Ranchman, 
Killed In Craih

CLARENDON, Julv 34. (AP) — 
Jack Belt. 22, son of M. K. Bell, 
prominent ranchman of this terri
tory. was killed today when Ills 
automobile overturned

His brother, Walter Bell, was In
jured slightly. Walter Bell said he 
was asleep, with liie head resting 
on his brother's lap, at the time of 
the accident.

Three other brothers and a sister 
survived him: Houston. Charles and 
Dick Bril, and Mrs. P. B. Gentry 
of Clarendon. _

AUTO CRASH FATAL TO MAN.
TFRRELL. July 34 (/*■) - Ourtls 

Wilson Jteynolds. » .  farmer, dlad 
today of Injuries received Met night 
In an automobile accident near Law
rence, on highway 10.

Pampa police recovered 
car and discovered a br 
plug yesterday morning, 
two incidents were related.

Tlie car. a 1934 BUlck. 
ported stolen from In front 
Owl hotel by M. E. Lewie, 
located about 8 o'clock 
morning on Alcock street 
city limits. The front of tfe 
badly damaged, the gOf’" 
empty and the battery was t 

The broken fire plug was. 
ered shortly after at ttHJ 
Atchison avenue and 
street. Then officers 
dent in the front of I 
have been made 
fire plug. Closer 
veaied that red pain t 
that used on th* fire plu 
the front of the car.

No water was lost, the 
off being under ground.

•  aI S aw .
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Baptist .WMS To 
Present Program

Members of circle two of Wom
an's Missionary .soolety of First 
Baptist church will present a pro- 
grant this evqnlng at 8:15 o'clock at 
the.Macedonia „Baptist,church.

Mrs. W. 'I t .  Keyset personal 
service chairman.-will have charge 
of the program to He presented for 
the colored WMS.

Following the opening song. “More 
Like the Master." a prayer will or 
given by Mrs. A. L. Prtgmore and 
the devotional -on *TJ»e iiooe. (Sa
maritan."-,!» to be presented by 
Mrs. |F. B. Edwards tA prayer by 
: l to .  /A l i . : Baxter will .preepde a 
talk on personal eenrtoe by Mr». J. 
C. VoUipert. Mrs..-C: Gordon'Bay-
leas, - who -Is to  sing -a venal solo, 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Cal
vin Whatley .OoncJudm« the pro
gram -.will -be a talk on “Follow 
Thou Me" by Mrs. it. W WMcker 
and a sang. “Where He Leads Me 
I rWill H O llO W .- 

All members or circle two and 
the general W. M. U. are invited 
to  attend the program The «roup 
will leave .the First Baptist church 
at 8 o'clock.

FEET HÖRT?By AUCIA HAST 
NBA Service gu ff Writer

"Artftdly natural" -te'-the right 
name for the «ddHununer makepp 
that smart women are wearing 
Whether tliey have been on vaca
tion or not. their rum plexion have 
a glowing look, their figures a Uthe 
suppleness, their hair a clean. sun- 
kissed gleam. These are enough to 
convince even a skeptic that they 
have been away frcm the city, that 
siui, fresh air and exercise *re re- 
siKmstjUa, for the natural-looking 
level iuass.

However, as a matter of fact, many 
a city , girl achieves the-glowing look 
with lOsmeUcs. Like as not, she bps 
not been on1 of town at all. What;
then, doe- «he do, what kind of 
wakrtip dee« she use?

“W’- r 1, ri v -u do- about makeup?” 
we a  ' e-' Tamara dancing star of 
a mu .iff.i hit >nd a foremost expo
nent c f the natural look.

“As ! title -as posslole," Tamara an
swered •" wear no r'uge or powder 
over mi lightly suntanned skin. Lip
stick.and eye makeup do the trick.

Is your closet full of shoes 
that you cannot wear? Have
.' ou tried all kinds of- appli-

-  .  : *  — " - - I - - - - - -  . —  -  . . . . . . . i . . - .  -  X  '¡ ¿ h u l
skirt”—abort as the playsuU it covers—is new. Anne Shirley’s is navy 

>ned bra and shorts of navy and white cotton, and the crownless hat «* 
Dull blue and while wood beads make the chunky necklace.

anees? Do your shoes run
A coat dress with a “ball 
blue desert rloth. the bul 

both materials.

over? Do you have eoms. 
calluses and Luninas? Do-your 
feet aphe and pain? If you 
have tried everything with
out relief, try one more tniag 
try a pair of . . .

-Skiing in iis latest form is demonstrated by Hazel Neuman of Mon 
treal at Canada’s new skiing resort at Tadoussac. She’s “sand ski

ing”- across, the uearbv dunes—a sport growing in popularity.

Mrs. McDonald 
Feted At Bridal 
Shower By Group

flQDERN ii rs Nai| N°"iedHonoree At Shower«ENUS I By Two Hostesses
■ Special u> The NEWS.

O'YNDB^MADIKlX. PHILLIPS. July 24.-Mrs. O. L. 
NE.A Service Staff Writer. Chewning and Mrs. D. L. Greer 

Ioe cream is always a party 4« honored Mrs. Hal Nall whh e sur- 
»21 f. It's even mor? than that prise pink and blue shower at the 
hen summer heat Is hottest. Then Phillips Community hall recently. 
\s alnaori a necessity. After games of bridge and

Macaroon Ice Cream. chinker-chek. the honoree was pre-
Qne cup macaroon crumbs. 1/3 sented with a basket filled with 
ip cpnfrctkmcr’s sugar. 1V4 tea- gifts.
loons almond extract. 1 quart heavy Refreshments were served to 
cam. pinch salt. Mesdames Jack Buckles. Virgil
Combine all ingredients that have Snyder. Cludmer McKee. Ray 
>?n chilled. Stir well and pour In- Sweeney, Jimmie Gardner. LeRav 
i freezer. -Paek with three parts Mose. Lent Brown, Vesper Perry, 
e and one part rock salt. Freese Roy Miller, Floyd Smith, J. A. Nel- 
h«n -remove dasher and pack In son, T. H. Pox. J. D. Shipp, T O. 
mr quarts ice to one part soil. Bailey, Ralph Lobaugh, Paul Carver, 

Peach lee Cream. Ray Carter, Leon ¿fhpwnlng. W. F.
Three-quarters cup ripe peach Coppock. Laffoon, Raymond Glens, 
lip. W cup granulated sugar, juice Cal Baird. R. R. Sloan and Dub 
lenmon. IVcUPA mdilutrd evapo- Anderson.
Odd mHk. s Sending gifts were Mesdames H.
Force peach pulp through ricer. W. Norman Ray Hawkins, Clint 
ive both Juice and pulp. Meastu-e Brown. O. L Green, J. C. Norman, 
aup: Add sugar and stir. Thin Wade Harges. Glen Tucker. Qorden 

Id Ihrnon Jikoe and. »Ur. -pour into Ham? Ann Tribble, and O .’ E

The Theotres are Cobler!

Exclusive In Fa tupa at

CITY SHOE SHOP
104>i West Foster

r i > e  lipstick  Ls a s  ligh t
red as I endd find. The 
a Is used only at night, 
le groan dir and lath , 
mtr:l helTtrg: io scoot 
•sired »iff. l «hiring, the

Ray Sanger. Russell RitXeu

.Tatnaju has A special kit. storked 
with all the,proper tools for tAkinp 
care of all eye.beauty needs. Theye 
fe. for Instance, a pair of sei’wor- 
shaped tweezers. with blunt end*— 
pWfeat Tqr phsCklng out stro r hairs, 
which grow out of line on lids-and

Special July 
Clearance PricesMAKE USE OF THF. ,(T 'V 

GARDEN DANDELION.
Dandelion leaves arc excellent in 

the green, salad bowl as well as 
cooked as a vegetable. Gather the 
greens before the plants blossm to 
avoid a too bitter flavor When 
buying dandelion groens in the mar
ket. s?leet large, tender, fresh-col
ored leaves. Wash ihorouglriy and 
cook uncovered in boiling saltrd wa
ter until tender. For anted», sol pc i 
the leBderst. youngest leaves.

mara simply, keeps thgl natural, line 
Of j u t  I brows 4«* t irim. -ri»t  «erttcT- 
ciaflr aitertd.
' .¡¡To promo I e the growth Of brOria 
and lashes, I use a fine paste dress
ing made Of natural oUs. Thb leaves 
them pliable and ,sMkv amd- provides 
Ute needed pa base , (or mascara, vA 
fUp oi fhojtituah Stain JA* mascara

___ ___for
touches from an eyelash curler.

“For evening. I blend two shades 
of eye shadow , usually -aqua -amd 
«raen, or use one of the new irides
cent colors. Actually, however, it's 

I the brushing, ofltag curling and otb-

copipai

son, Ute young actress .who reeern- 
ly was voted' by a  theatrical cast of 
350 t: have the. healthiesi look and
the best personality In the eat Ire 
com panj.

"Off-stage. T don't go In for any 
fancy makeup, especially In sum
mer." Miss Stevenson says. "I get a 
ooat of tan, even it 1 have to go up 
on the roof to  get It, then I stop 
using rouge a- long as the. tan stays 
with me. But I do use a vivid lip
stick. And I tike mascara It makes 
my eyes seem more glrwtngly heal
thy. Incidentally, I, too. use an eye
lash curler every day."

EXTRA. (MY, CHAIRS.
Perhaps you need new chairs-for 

the breakfas. room—o. extra straight 
chairs for the summer cottage. Then 
you’ll want to ronrider rush bottom, 
handmade Mexican chairs finished 
In red. green, black, white or blue, 
with contrasting colorful decora
tions. They'll give the dtdlest room 
a light touch very Inexpensively.

Crow’s have been known to fly 
as high as 6,000 foet.

Washing Machine 
Service Estimai«!NEW DINING TABLES.

Instead of, one large extension 
dining table, It's newer to use, a 

fairly small center lablp. say about 
30 by 80 Inches, and two small 
matching console tables which, when 
extra space is needed, may. be push-

M A R R IA G E
H Y G I E N E No Obligation 

W e W ill Call and Estimate 
The Coat of Repairs

Factory Trained Henrlocman

'Hare's the 
picture we're 
.willing to 
«take our rep

ed up on each end ef the center 
table.

^ C i î f o t r S W  
**  tóWl 1**TO GET RID OF ANTS.

A simple method of ridding the 
house of ants Is to sprinkle the area 
they Infest with a mixture of equal 
parts of powdered sugar and borax.

PLAINS MAYTM

SOOTS AMO H O I SU O O liS
C A t í t  <éO WNCSL TO  NrtT£___ fkk\' T U  *

rOUHNfl FAN.
For traveling aast in ’hot weather. 

It might be pleasant to take along 
a small folding electric Ian that 
blows its cooling breath equally well 
when hung n o m a hook-on the wall 
or Atandlaglgp .a nearby table. It's 
s o .-compact, .-when folded, that It

-------- :
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Miss Jackson Becomes Bride Of Paul Schneider At Lub
Couple United In 
Twilight Service 
Sunday Evening

Mia< Christine Jackson, daughter . 
of Mr. and Mrs. J  B. Jacks.n of j 
Wichita Palls, and granddaughter I 
of Mrs. C. F. Jackson ot the same 
dty, became the bride of Paul A. 
Schneider, only son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alex Schneider pi Pampa. at a twi
light aetefuoiiv read Sunday ill the 
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Leo 
Konesko. Lubbock.

The vows were read liefore on al
tar a f  palm v fern au,. tall baskets of 
gladioli, ggainsl a nan ire I back
ground of rises, lilies arid other : 
summer flowers.

"Br. Jack M. Lewis, pastor of First 
Pttebyrenr.a church, officiated

Donald Klein-i hmidi played the 
tredftkHiai wedding inarches on the | 
violin
■The bride, who was given In mar- 

-plage by I,H uncle, Mi' Konesko, in 
live absence of her failier. wore a 
White lace and embroidered organdy 
Ofgss with full skirt. Site carried a ' 
-Widal bouquet of lilies and orchids. 
Star someUmiR old sue .wore a cross 
which had been In die lauilly for 
several generation-

Miss Betty I ami Price, the bride's j 
only atfattOaiii. was dressed In an { 
wqua starched chiffon frock with 
fllU skirt and a sweetheari neckline 
She parried a bouquet of Talisman 

,*Osehu,i.
Harry Barnett of Pmiipa served as 

best man
Following the service, a reception 

■was held a* which the bride cut a < 
,three-tiered wedding cake. Ttie ta
ble ..was decorated with cut garden 
flk.wers aud lighted try tali tapers

.After a visit in Carlsbad. New j 
Mexico, the couple will he al home 
qt <r»e Bcimekin H u-1 ut Pampa 
iritere Mr. Helmeider t- engaged in 
the hotel buslnes- with lifs lather 
The bride's traveling costume was 
a  two-piece white and navy still with 
white turban corresponding shoe: 
a blue bag and white gloves.

Miss Jackson Is a graduate of

STARS DON PICNIC TOGS

Bv LUCIE NEVILLE
HOLLYWOOD—Hollywood’s teens 

and twenties are reviving a good, 
old-fashioned kind of entertain
ment. this summer Tliey're piling 
into cars loaded with swimming 
suits, baseball bats and lunch bas
kets. and beading for picnics. They 
aren't dressing for their fans then, 
so thev wear exactly what they 
like instead of what 
designer has selected for them.

Sandlot Skiier ---- --------------------- —1» '''-ffiy

Youih Crusade 
Caravan 
Al Local Church -

‘ ■ ¿j. j" fit.
Observance of the Youth Crusade 

'caravan in'Pampa began Sunday« 
at the three Method let churches 
with a group of college young peo- 

j pie in charge.
J  W Gamble of Lubbock »poke

at the First Methodist church
Sunday morning and at the Mc- 
Cullough Memorial Iasi evening 
wlUie Jark Wiles of Little Rock,At'Wngfl« M
Sundsy morning and at the First v
church in the i veiwijg. ...’’«V 

Mias Dorothy Burkhart, of Corsi
cana. Miss Mattie Sue Howell of 
Olton. and Miss Harriett Culler of 
Wolfton, S. C„ spoke at the young “* 
peonla’i  assemble- in the tnonilng 
and at the Bpworth Leagues In the 
evening A fellowship sing song 
followed the evening service.

This morning between 10 and 11 
o'clock the discussion group met 
with recreation following. At 8 
o'clock tonight all Intermediate, 
high school and young people 
groups of the church wUl meet 
for a worship service, question box, 
discussion, and recreation.

A similar program will be carried 
out at the church each day this 
week. On Tuesday morning at 10: 
o'clock • a parent discussion group 
will be conducted.

T I’ESBAV
Two oiroieft Of W oman? Miaaiooarv ao- |some studio I doty of Fiat Bapiaai church win moot, i Mrs. Herbert Stockton and Mrs.

ciroio two. Mrs. p«rr> o. c»ut, 5is|Otto Patton honored Mrs. Harry
McDonald Jr., the former Miss Vir
ginia Fatton, with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. B. C. Fahy.

. North Faulkner at 9 o’clock .At her picnic at bake Blierwood. t circle four, a ¡so o’clock in the city park. 
Ann Rutherford wore overalls — i Troop rov*n of dirt soout« win moot 
linen crash ones that reached just JTflB “ »f w £ ? .W
below the knee- And a pepponnint- | tist church win meet with LaVernc and 
striped linen skirl . Lana Turner, | vinrini» Coxinaton, sin south raiiorpio 
one ol her guesUs. chose a slacks ^X .rooo7 M,.»ion«ry «oio„
suit, but a leminine one of blue , „¡u moot.
and white checked gingham with, a 
baby-bonnet buttoned to Us blouse; 
even her tennis racquet had a 

[ gingham cover She started a 
i young-set fad latelv with her 
i matching socks and Ascot scarves, 
all dotted in white but In half a 
dozen colors.

Mary Beth Hughes, another

Ladie*’ Bible cltfKR of Francis Avenue 
Church nf Christ will meet at 2 :80 p’-

; CMC.
B. C. K. cltib w ill meet at 7:80 o’clock 

' in the Panin» You»* Fellnteri hati

w ill

tho

WEDNESDAY
Sam JioiiMon tiirl &cout troop two

meet at 10 o'clock for a  swim.
Ladies' Day V lll be observed at 

Pampa Country club At 8 :80 o’clock
, , , . . , Woman's Missionary society of Centralguest took along a pinafore bath- j B#k„kt ohurch

iOff s u i t  Of p a s te l  p la id ,  l in e d  in  McCullough-liarrah Methodist Woman» 
w h ite  w o o l jersey  , w ith  a  k n e e -  ; M iwlonsn: » t ie t y  i .  u . meet at s  p'.iocit 
le n g t i i  j^ rse  oo a t q u i lt e d  a n d  t u f t -  , Homi League ®f the saivittion Army 
ed  in  b la c k  w o o l. J a n e  B r y a n ’s  o n e -  will meet at 2 o’clock in the kaivaiion  
o ie e e  naw  ia a te x  a u it  w a s  b r ie f .  I _  . .i«adteA Bible class of Central Church of

»’cio

— A d d e d —  
Nells Veils' 

News of the
Day"

LaNOBA ■ Now

Last Doy
■AHc+ Fay — C onstance Bennett 
JVaney Kelly and Joan I>ayis in

'TA IL SPIN"
TOMORROW ON LI' 

IVederi, March 
Virfiniu ( tru ce

"T h are  Goes My H eort"

STATE

but she took no dianccs on sun 
burning with ceJlot>tiane slacks
¡iitd bccrjacket to wear after the 
■wim

Memories of Iowa days prompted 
(he lan e  sisters Pst and Rose
mary’. <o hate a Sunday picnic at 
Crater Lake, as a joint celebration
of thoi mother's and Pat's birth 
d«vs. Mrs Lane who says 
'rirls iilkcti me into buying 
oi slacks Just once.” wore a 
b'ue sheer cotton dress, but both 
Pat and Rosemary wore fuzzy j 
sweaters and white flannel slacks i 
suits faking along shorts for a | 
change.

siearlv cvervbo'tv does that, 
especially at the lentils and bad
minton hurtles. Wettdv Barrie, one 
ol the best players in town, likes 
regular men's trousers of white 
flsnnel with a handkerchief linen 
shirt for tennis. Afterward she 
ehanges to white sblrtmaker frocks 
with an accordion pleated skirt.

Sometimes they Just add a skirt 
and bolero if the game hasn't been 
too hot Anne Shirley's above-the- 
knee coal of naw  blue desert cloth 
is made with short puffed sleeves 
and buttons to the waist, covering 
ihe blue and white checked ging
ham bra but showing the brief 
shorts in front. Virginia Fields has 
several little quilted boleros, to 
slip on over her white tennis frocks.

Christ* w ill meet at Sts? * «'clerk,
Lii-1  r ,.M two Saaten, Star study club 

IiirU.ti'-r- w ill have, a «trial ili (hr tiornr-of 
Mrs, W. f t  Murphy.

THURSDAY
Mrs. K. E. D owell will be . hostrss to 

T rip le .F ou r Brrace rlub at I:S0 o'rlocki 
Dorvas riaes o f  Central Baplisi chureh 

w ill meet at 2 o’clock foe vialtation.
A regular meetloK of ih. Rehekah lodge 

"yha . wilt he held at, a  o’uioak. in the l -  O. O. F. 
p a ir  h*11- _______

nttVy  I FRIDAY
Order of Rainbow for Girls study club 

w ill meet At 4 o’clock in the Nft*onic 
h»U.

Shm Houston Girl Scout troop two will 
have a swim m ing p*rt> and lunch at 10 
«»’clock in ih c  city park.

A pink and white bridal motif 
was stressed in appointments and 
refreshments. Many gifts were pre
sented to the honoree.

Attending were Mines. Jack

MONDAY
Woman'« Ml««wnary »oeiety o f Fir«» 

Baptist church w ill meet.
Calvary B aptU t W om an’s N la"io*ary

M cwty is to meet.

Picnic Entertains 
FFF Club Members

house, Leonard Bitten house, 
brey Smiley. Charles McMillan, H.
C. Duesierhous, B C .'  Fahy, J. M. 
Patton, Otto.Patton, Herbert 8ta<ik- 
ton, Ouida Jackson: Misses Bonnie 
and Mary Patton.

Olfts were sent, by Mmes. Homer 
Lett. Vertye Clinger, Bertha Dues; 
Misses Avis Arthur and Ora John
son.

Eighth Birthday V 
Of CharolynvOstrom 
Celebrated Recently
Special V> The NEWS.

.PHILLIPS. July 34.—In observ
ance of her eighth birthday, CtyFD- 
lyn Osttorn entertained recently.

Games were played throughout 
the afternoon After Carolyn had 
opened her gifts, refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were served 
to the guests. A small doll was 
-given each as a favor.

Guests were TwiUa Mae Etaith, 
Caro Ann Plnkh&m. Patsy Blair. 
Palsy Ezell, Mary Jo Simmons, 
Ellen O-strom Rose Marie Thomas,
Hope Carter, Doris Smith, Mair csre wbUJl mákef ÍOr Pye
fo Upauíía T ,JunJ.T«noD0Iníí '  ^  > ™ th .r  believer in the «»turai 
Un TqÄ  [school of beadt.t is Mory Steven

DON'T FAB.
To See The

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

On W om en's Quality 

SUMMER

S H O E S

SURRATT'S
BOOTERY

Next To Ls Nsrag Theater

THE
GREAT
HEART
DRAMA
OF ALL
TIM E1

THE

CHAMP
KING VIDOR

mode .i ond
w e're proud 
f  be in it."

Wichita Full High school and at- 
tenderi ¡.auflion'* Bnainers Col
lege there She ha. been employed 
in Ihe '..filer of F! McKinley' and 
on

Mr. Schnleder. who was graduated 
r m f ampn High school, attended 
tie University cf Texas. Wichita 
iunicfpal University at Wichita, 

i K :iv a -. and a liciel selioo! In Wash- 
j igton. D ('

Piunpans attending the wedding 
1 eluded Vt. and Mrs. Alex Srhnel- 

j ler. Mr and Mr Jack Smith Mr. 
i tnd Mrs. George Rainouard. and 
J Marry Barnett.

cRflINN
Today and Tuesday

Now

- A L T O -
CARTOON

NEWS

Special to The NEWS.
PHILLIPS, -July 24 — F F. F. 

club members entertained their 
friends with a picnic Friday eve
ning. The group met in the home 
of Lavon Ostrom and from there 
they went to  the Watson lease near 
Skellytown.

Before the picnic lunch was 
served, a variety of outdoor games 
were played.

Those attending the picnic were 
Harold and Ruth Parks, Orover 

I Stevens, Katie Wilson, J. W. Bar- 
I nett. Gladys Markee. Lena Mae 
| Carroll, Louise Ivey, J. T. Hudson, 
James Williams, Bob Moon, Louise 
olidewell Lenora Robinette. Irene 

; Robinette, Elnlta Ostrom, John 
Evans, Johnny Williams, Dale Wil
son. Jack Ostrom. Burl Winks, 

j Austin Benson, D. H. Duflston, .La
von Ostrom, Charlotte Cook, Pau- 

j line Carlson, Rena Mae Dean.
! Tommy Redus, Carolyn Ostrom, 
j Ruth Marie Carroll, MY- and Mrs.
! Harry Robinette, and Mrs Forest 
Olidewell.

Meeting Date For 
GA Group Changed
Special to  The NEWS.

PHILLIPS. July 24.—Junior O. A- 
members met in the home of Mrs. 
O L. Cradduck recently.

In a business session it was de
cided to change the meeting day 
to Tuesday afternoon.

Those present were Norma Pfrtm- 
mer. Phyllis Jean Reno, Betty Rae 
Hay hurst, Laveme Millsap. Bar
bara Weeks, Margie Weeks. Char
lene Hamilton. Betty Jo Kell. Dor
othy Ann Pfrimmer, and the spon
sor

Rosebud Members 
Have Steak Fry
»peeisl is The NEWS.

PHILLIPS. July 24—Members of 
the Rosebud club-enjoyed a steak 
fry recently.

Those attending the outing were 
Mrs. Naomi Smock. Frances Jones, 
Izena Tisdale, Maurlne Harlow, Jew
el Bovtan, Cthel Mounts, Norn Pink- 
ham and Eleanor Wilson

No need for teveral flour« 
in your kitchen I This one 
superb blend of the choicest 
wheats will serve all baking 
purposes. Breeds, rods, bis

cuits, cakes, pies, pastries, dough
nuts — all testa batter with Gold 
Chain Hour! That's because of the 
marvelous individual Gold Chain 
flavor. There's nothing like itl

HARRIS FOOD STORES
320 W. 306 0.

Kings mill C i j te

YOU’LL APPfftCIi 
HE Dl f - FEHENl

By EDGAR M AI

L L
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Six College 
Hikers Buried 
lv  Avalanche

GLACIER, Wald»., July 34 (/IV- 
YWNWlffc dug into the snow on tbe 

face of lofty MoOnt 
■ today, In •  search for bodies 

r Of dx collate st<idei|ls 
| Saturday in an avalanche, 

ties of AUcc Jame» or Arlington 
and Julltif. OornbluU of ‘Bellingham 
hav- been lecovered 

■fríe mUwiuR a f t  viene Wither, 
Qouroville; Mayn&rd Hoá-nt, Seattl»; 
pifie WeiUnah. Tltoniton, and Beii- 
Inh Linribergli Steal Pills, Hbrii.

Member oí I lie searching oar tv 
Who returned list night to Glacier 
i t  Uié foot of the mountain to re.tt 
arter' ah all-day asaron, were with 
« ft hop^ril rinding any of the mlssi-

^^flille down casi by the liagedy, 
th* tofo guldey who ac. omphhled the 
Written Washington Colietn- of Rd- 
ueaUbn's arihhai take were rtunrtl.tl 
ll q t s ftbl mófe seflou*.

? 4ft member» in the 
Do« Cloy and Chatter 

fticludhig thehweive»
The group vta* uiidiT "Roman 

Wall," a rugged cliff only too feet 
from the io,760-foot summit and 
preparing to do ale the ritff when the 
avalanche or snow came roaring 
dbVn on them.

The hikers scampered for safety 
but When they gathered beyond m 
h group *ix were missing

300 Persons Fftllf 
In Crown Of 20,000 ■  
Al Mass Weddings

MONTREAL, July 24 l/P>-(Cana
dian Press» Three hundred persons 
were reported recovering today from 
prostrations during yesterday's mass 
marriage 111 Montreal baseball part 
Which attracted 20,000 spectators.

* Only eight of the victims of flic 
mars fainting, cramps and dllray 
spells remained hi hospitals over
night and were permitted to go 
home this morning. None of the 300 
Wert affected seriously.

The victims, hospitals attaches 
said. Were felled by a combination 
of the broiling heat, excitement, too 
much soda pop and -‘too much run- 
liiiig around.’ Uip first victims start
ed , stumping in their stadium seats 
about I  o'clock last night.

Hours earlier they witnessed the 
marriage of 105 young Freneh-Ca- 
nadtati couples in a ceremony a r
ranged by the The Ytoung Catholic 
Workers' movement io offset "un
favorable publicity marriage is get
ting from (lie world’s divorce courts."

■Riere were 20 000 per»: ns in the 
stands of the big stadium for that 
even! and the games and pageantry 
that followed all ports of the pro
gram Of the Y. C. W. annual eOn-

The huntings covered a period oi 
about three hour». None of the day's 
nTwly -weds was among them.

About 175 of the stricken were 
taken to ho-pitáis. The :thers went 
home after treatment at the stn-

■ K ( :; ^  v ^ ^

HATCHBILL
(Oahtiriueu From Page n  

toward d perpetuation m power oi 
the men who gflVe them their jobs.

The Ihterrtt of Vide President 
Garner in the TTdteh bill hoe been 
eYkteht ttiroughont the session 

HIS hand v is  felt In behalf of the 
fttaASurt in the Hbuxe. And he was 
present t gavel it through to final 
od&on tn the Senate Friday 

The measure ties in perfectly with 
the plans or Gamers campaign 
managers. Already they “have been 
working on ¡fit*» by which they 
could take the battle for delegates 
down into ft»c counties atid local

. One <f their chief endeavors at 
present Is to build up sentiment for 
preferential primaries in the state» 
Which permit such primaries. but 
where they are not mandatory, 

fh addltlQii, thhy are trying to

-MAGt ;

M achine A g e  Pufs lts Stam p on M ail
illSif

i

There  T T h a t 's  Better

Designed to facilitate mailing letters where no past office is avail-
f t  4 .  4  K i  a  n a n *  41 » ,  a i’ 1 a I «  vatA -n a A A A n t l « *  a ««4 XTa b i * V a v I p

proper coins, the machine imprints the letter with a meter stamp 
postmark and deposits it in a receptacle for collection.

work up Mich a general public in
terest that the party voters will get 
ant and take an active part m the 
preempt and counts- meetings at 
which delegates to state conventions 
are. chosen. This, they say, will help 
overcome the efforts -under way In 
several states to send unlnsttncted 
delegations. They figure elimination 
of < t/lce holders from local commit
tee« will help along this plan.

The Morning Afterlaking 
Carters Little Liver Pills

g a¿is^
JONES

Ca s h  a  c a r r y

FOOD STONE
2 0 2  N . CUYLER

WE SAVE YOU 
MONEY!

Compare Our M a k  
fftfh Hie ta r ie r  s te m  

In The City
;   — >1

Stere Open
7:30  A. M. to 10 P. M.

President's Son 
Criticised For 
CouqMin Attack

DETROIT, July 24. (API — A 
rhartre Flliott Roosevelt, son of the 

1 President, has ‘bartered away" ills 
“status as a fair. Independent and 
sincere news broadcaster" came 
yesterday from the Rev Edward 
Lodge Curran, of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
president of the Catholic Interna
tional Truth society.

Speaking on the Rev. Charles F. 
Coughlin's weekly radio hour in 
answer to young Roosevelt’s crit
icism of tlie Royal Oak (Mich) 
priest July if. Fr. Curran said:

’B" vour un-American attack upon 
Fr. Coughlin, by your endorsement 
Of censorship and by your false 
“ntl-senuttc rry of “wolf, wolf,’ you 
(Roosevelt» have parleyed avav 
your status of a fair, Independent 
ai»d sincere news broadcaster over 
the uir waves of America. 
Nevermore will the American peo
ple be Impressed by what you have 
to say over the radio.”

Young Roosevelt's criticism was 
contained In a broadcast speech in 
which he commented radio censor
ship "might not be too high a 
price to pay If it will help insulate 
us against the anti-semltlc oratory 
of that radio priest."

“The Injustice, uncharitableness 
and i'logtc of Mr. Elliott Roosevelt'.-, 
attack on Fr Coughlin condemns 
It In its entirety." Fr. Curran de
clared.

"The private and the public life 
of Fr. Coughlin will stand the spot
light of publicity much better than 
the private and public lives of some 
df those associated with you. Mr. 
Roosevelt, in your attempt to 
silence the radio voice of the com
mon people of America.”

Wind And Waves 
Halt Schooner ¡n 
Mortkwest Passaqe

SEWARD. Alaska July 24 Wi— 
Wind and wave disrupted plans of 
Dr. Homes Flint Kellems, Okla
homa rvaneelld and explorer, and 
his chew of five to sail the schoontr 
Pandora, through the "Northwest 
D»’s a r "  on route to New York 
City.
, The story of the abrupt ending 
of the crutse on a reef ofr Caoe 
St. Elias Friday was told by the 
adv iKiuw-: upon their arrival here 
aboard the roast guard cutter Mor
ris, which rescued them.

The crew managed to get her off 
and tried for the open water but 
again the wind and high seas took 
charge, hurling the small craft, stem 
first, onto another reif—this lime to 
stay

A rock tore a bole In the engine 
room which quickly filled with water

The ship could not. send an SOS 
because the radio baUjries were out 
Of commission Finally Leo Clark, 
radio operator, swam ashore and ran 
four miles to the lighthouse for help

DIES IN OKLAHOMA CITY
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 24 yW- 

Edgar Lee Smith, 41, a high school 
inspector in the State Department 
'Cl Education, died yesterday at his 
home, apparently of a heart a t
tack, He had held various positions 
in tlie state’s educational system 
tor more than 18 yearn. He was born 
in McKinney. Tex. and attended 
school at  Dentfl^Tcx

WE’D NEVES THOUGHT 
OF TUTS ANGLE

DENVER MV—Obnlxlous As they 
may be, back seat drivers prom te 
safety, says George Saunders. Colo
rado secretary of state. .

“They keep a driver annoyingly 
conscious of tftefflc hazards and 
emphasize danger points that be 
might not think about himself,” savs 
Saunders.

A lie n s  O ut' Is 
O rd er in T yro !

Innsbruck 
SWITZ. *

GERMANY

«RENNER
■PASSH

Bolronow»

w |y—-
YUGO.

ITALY

0'DanieI Asks 
for Economy 
In Government

AUSTIN, July 24. *Al*i Fron /VWV 
■n Ideal government was the theme 

\ of Governor W. L*e O’Dan»«)'; 
i radio address yesterday on the 
; first annive sarv of his sensational 

triumph a I the polls.
“Let’s slop all foolish and llp- 

! necessary expense.” he counselled 
home anti farm owners over the 

i state. “Go io vnii>- roUntv clerk 
some time after »uvust 1 and look 
over the arinty >udgrt. He present 
at the txirtffct nerving in vmi- 
"ounty wl *ch will be some lime 
■ fter Aug’s' 15. It Is foolish Jo 
‘elk abO'u i' e te* cisyeVs arid rit- 
1 ens coni.-oiling I he gro’emmeni 
if (he*- do not ennIml bow trip | 
nonev to run the government 1« 

sneni."
OT>anjei was silent in the face 

of agitation in some quarters fog 
-Mi—-speetel tnmstatlvr "sasslbn AffiT*' 

gave no intim»tlon as to’ probable 
old age pension Pol kies of the 
nubile welfare board lie ls expect
ed to name »-Hr‘n a r-u, »«dts. j 

Says He’s Done RIs Best
Pointing out (I had been exactly 

One years since he was handed the 
i Democratic nomination for gov- 
j  erunr OTriniel said: , .

”1 may have pleased some folks. 
i and mav not have pleased others, | 
but I have done my best, and at 
leasl I hove no selfish interest to 
serve, and liave not been dom- ■ 
inateri by or Influenced by or die- : 
tated to by any selfish groups re- j 
gardless ol their Importance. Any ! 
mistakes I  may’have made, or re- j  
gardless of any good I may have 
done, it Is I who am entitled to 
the credit or tlie blame.

• Today I am Jilst as 1 thmune to 
political fever and Just os free 
from It as T was before 54.499 Tex
as citizens asked me to run for 
governor To me this ls Just an
other job and T Intend to keep on : 
working hard at it during the en
tire lime for which you have hired 
me.

"My year’s experience in politics 
and especially the last six months j 
has fully convinced me that th e ; 
most dangerous threat to our great new York, j»iy ai <ap>—8to<* mar- 
democracy Of Texas Is Still the pro- V« Industrials lipped backward fraelloti« 
f e s s io n a l nnlltlcianK to n'or” tt'*n a point in today’s marketcakion a I poiiucianfr profit taking on the reeenl .Irony re-

Tt S Just worrying tno life out Of i Citwry more  than offhPt quUl huvme of 
he professional politicians to think utilities au,i ,pmame,

Mainly About MYA To Build 
People  ̂Tkket Booth At

Harvester ParkMayor and Mru. L  S. f a ir re
turned yesterday fr~m Minnesota 
where they spent the last two weeks 
fishing.

Mrs. Florence Wilson of Texar
kana is visiting, friends here.

H. A. MeDOnnald of Electro, for

A bkhu-adobe and shingle
tur-e will be erected at the 
entrance to Harvester park as j 
two new National Youth

mer Panina resident was a visitor ,raUon Projecte approved for Pumpa 
here yesterday enrou.e to CalUor- “ SrT% x iV te J f  t t

Ed Dunlgan. Jr„ is on a ba-rtmw* ie*  The struc-
trlp to Mexico City where lie flew tu£ l w‘“ hav,f “ ?,*«** c Mlast week .Work on the building is scheduled

Ed Daly has returned from a busl- to *•»« Fitdav. Arrangement of
ness trip to Tul*a Okla tfte stoucfUre Is such that there will

MV. and Mrs. Pool Carmichael ** f°ur windows from which tickets
and son lefL Saturday on a vaca- wiH ^  **'>*<*■ t»'0 for each of the 
tion trip (O pclrtls in the far n rtli- ,wo l’ftris ot thp DttildiriK. with a 
west,. wasan e-way between the two sec-

JlmiAy Dunlgan flew U> Fort ttog.
Worth op business yesterday. 17). bttbti-adobe used In the con-

Mra. i. A. Bants was dhmissed * struction of the building has been 
from Pampa-Jarratt hospital yes- widely used on the Pacific coast. It 

! terdfcy. is a mlxuir? of sand, clay, and as-
Mrs. G. If. Alexander was taken Rhalt 

to tier home from Pampa-Jarrati Notice oi the approval of the 
hospital yesterday _ _  pi iject, and of otlier NYA projects

Mrs. Thomas «Dayton and son vshs NWlved heW SUnffay Tiy C. N 
were taken to tbelr h me from the Cochran, NYA .supervisor for Gray. 
Fampii-Jarrati hoy>ltal today. Hutchinson, Wheeler, Hemphill. Rob-

R© e r«NeU Williams underwent ert1. Ochiltree, and Llftseomb coun- 
an appendicitis operation at Pam- lies.
pa-Ja:ratt haspiial this morning. In addition to tlie lickdt booth, 

Mrs. Alex Smith underwent an 1 another improvement at Harvester 
operation at Pumpa-Jarratt hospital park will be the construction of two 
yesterday. Her condition today was rest rooms. Exact location of these 
favorable. j structures has not been decided hut

Mr». J. A. McElrath underwent an they probably will be built at the 
operation at Pampa-Jarratt Iks- north end of the park.
Pita I this morning. The- project will employ about SO

Mrs. Ctovia Jack Dunn was dls- boys between the ages of 18 and 26. 
, - U . m i s s e d  iron, Ptvmpa-Jairalt hospital , The NYA will also inttiish vnnh* 

YartrtdWh to assist in supervising recreational
MTs. Dale Penrod was taken to activities ill Pampa city parks, 

her home from Pampa-Jarratt has- McLean. 15 youths aTe to be
pltel yesterday. i employed In building picnic units.

W. I. Falconer is improving at 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital following an 
operation Saturday

Mrs. M. E. Stamka and son of

Joseph

where Mrs. Kennedy presented her daughter to Die King and Queen.

Market Briefs

Clinton, Oklahoma, left Sunday
_  , .  ___ t-ofter visiting In the home oi Mr.

iey were en route to a court at Buckingham Palace, and Mrs. Joe Shelton. Mrs. Stamka
‘ ’ ....... ■“ : King and Queen. ¡1» a sister of Mrs. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pfluger Wampler 
. , . . . ■ „  returned Sunday evening fromgood lo chou-e ,„w» under »»« Hw. 4.50- , . n , , , ,   ̂ jtr, i most *oo«t »»0-45IJ it. sows 3.T5-4.2S. Canon Oily. Colorado Springs, and 

Cattle saint»!*- 12 .00« :  calves salable : Denver where they have been va- 
000; choice yearling steers held above j r a t io n in g .
9.7$; chiflce yearling heifers 9.25-50; veal- ! omj  o*,«, .
er top 8,60; medium lo ehoi«  feeders Mr,’ **«■ ^ e o r p -  T a y lo r  h a d
7 .00-8 »6. as their guests Sunday Mrs. Opal

dhsep salable 6600 ,• early bid» on na- i  Cleek, Miss Nina Garhart, Delores 
live apHnp lamha lower . 1  8.60 down : ! Cleekj and E E Carhart Of Pan-
(.olontnoA held above H.7o. i »____---------------------  handle.

Mr. and Mr». Joe Shelton and
daughter. Joelia, spent Sunday in 
Durham, Okla., where they visited 
relatives.

Three rooms and bath, furnished
electric washer, refrigeration. Bill

Adriatic 
Sea

Rome

SOUTH TYROL
Itoly orders all for
eign residents and 
tourists to leave this 
area for reasons of 
"political and mili

tary character."

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. July 24 (A P I—Bolter 1.- 

. Wf got in. 4*0 let’s - a l l  work to-I n-aliuy. attained «—fair—degree—of »peed J 262,467 : steady; .reamary 3S »rute. 21- 
gether and do a good lob” in the forennuu, hut »laekened Ilium 2r‘y , »2. 26*» ; »1. 22%, ; 80, 2**4 ; *®,rwlmeV rlably after midwlay. ! 21«, : *8, 21: 90 centr.hted oarloU 2S.O Daniel voiced the opinion tax- Brokêrim:»- ou«rtm n„ Wh-I_ ! fig g* 9.7I2, Steady; fre.sh fr*ded. *x-
navérh had not been given the re- thought it naSSTX; tut .i™ld"njyy;'™ fl«t.' I«e.l"l»*, ^  1«: »{«M i f  
duction In county taxes they Should teeathin* n„-ll In view of the fact the!*'?1 15'*' ‘îî? i 0“L7r,t ’
have had as a consequence of the r»nx of the last week ,,r „o hao »net n„- ' u,r*l''‘ ,<r**̂  111 *■ |,-xtr»-i t ««,1 nflfTOUB IBBUP3 tb ft«W peaks for OlP yearstate hiring game wardens and wv„ai üm„  lho.e of the oki.a. city u Vestock
-no in tabling a state police force, lethrmi, proee,<iinK» of the Pa»t two ; Oklahoma city: July 21 i.api—iUs
He urged his hearers to make cer- m*ffith'-- , OAi-Catti» »alabie aioo ; ratve» soo;lain 1 ho marl Knnrl »«siimnllnn anH rhe news mrture. from a burine«, mixed ».«rimy, and «74-lb. hejfer». bul.-h- lain HIC roaa oona as.sumpupn WQ ntamÿolni  ̂ apparently remained hr mi or heifern 6.50-7.00; mom beef cowh 4.50- 
general tax remission bills approved I ,ei,< a. u , ; ««panaive »eUinK. While ¡6-60: aowa mostly t,WI-I.WI ; heifer calve« 
bv the Legislature result In de- - /or-i-e »»,» ;uot on « «omewhat j ia iedo.
creases tn local property taxes more puzzling aspect, with Urltiah con- j ftoft» salable 188ft ; clou Inc Balm to

... .,»* j a,,an**«,- In their far ' packer« at 6.40 anil d ow n ; moat sood and
ateru controversy and the latest row ii 

want tq repeat the danger of mort- Hnmand over « «uugwied le-ac» loan’
"Above all things," he said, 'T je a a te m  eontroversy and the latest row in choice 170-240 lbs. early on small killer

in" j and shipper accounts at C.Sft.6.60 ; light

walks. Installing .sprinkler systems, 
and landscaping of city parks. Th» 
work ls set up lor ?ix month«.

22 Gfrlb Employed.
Other new assignments in  this 

area b> the National Youth Admin
istration include 22 girls employed 
in various public offices In the seven 
counties for which Pampa is the 
center. Th«sc are: one In office 
of Judge J. A. Mead and one in of
fice of county clerk, Miami; throe 
workers in the office of H. O. Fisher. 
Hemphill county Judge, Canadian;

Three In the TSfcB office, and 
three In the county case worker’s 
office, at Borger; one In the coun
ty case worker’s office, Higgins; 
three In the Wheeler city hall; three 
in public offices at Perrytofl.

In Pampa. three girls lutvj  been 
assigned to the city manager's of
fice; three to the Texas Old Age 
Assistance commission; and one

Addition.
; N Zimmer St„ Tall?y 1 worker to the Pampa Independent

School District office.
In ca.es oi girls working la Of

fices. where more than one girl Is 
assigned, the girls alternate to their 
work, each working a period of 55 
hours u month.

i -Utah«*our homes and” our farms I*  mil* fr«h nppr*hm»<on it- I light* m.d pi«« wiowd down t? S.M and-
! H 1 «»rope  was in evldmc In fi. , h3ow  ; pm-klny sow , mostly l.ftfl-M.

AmericM Officer 
detained By Japs

Map shows south Tyrol, frten 
which Italy has ordered ad for
eigners expelled. Région about 
Bolzano is favorite tourist ter
ritory, strategic spot from which 
spies could watch troop move
ments across Brenner Pass. Be
lief is that Italy, after clearing 
Tyrol of other nationals, will ef
fect mass transfer Of German- 
speaking people from area, end

ing minority problem.

XIT Memorial Set For 
D alhart On A ugust 6

LALMART, wc.y Jf—Dsylhart
i churches will be asked to dismiss 
their evening service.- for the XlT 
Memorial services to be conducted 
at the'M. E. Church. South. Sunday 
evening, August 6, according to Rev. 
Harold Scoggins, chairman of the 

: mi i* i» service committee.
C. E. Coombs, Stamford, secretary 

of the Ocwboy Reunion a Stamford, 
will make the addi-ets. Judge Ccombs 
ls an outstanding Panhandle citl- 

: zen, and much in demand as a 
speaker.

There will also be old-time memo- 
\ rial and range music by singers from 
; all the city choirs. And a roll call 
of those who have gone west for the 

i lif.st great round-up from which no 
| cowpoke ever returns...
I Conspicuously placed in the 
chinch will be an empty saddle and 

1 idle lariat and bridle, all surrounded 
i by a bank ol fi.wers. silent tribute 
j  to the riders who have reached the 
I end of the .trail.

with bond issues to pay ordinary I "knelit circles! 
operating governmental expenses.” Am *»n

—  -  m s  —— — Am i - , . w  a  Lt
Am Rad A SI S 
Am T *  T 

I Am Wat Wks 
Anac
Atoh T & Sf 
Avi Corp 
liar ii.- Oil

..............t Boa Av i . . . .
«»ANKOW Cbtoa. Jiih’ 34 (4»>” jab - B"

enese naval cUtKarltlt*» aUAo*me«4 .^«¡.oi ou 
■*‘eh* an amicable settlement had ! 0*>nt on Dd

hear reach »a on pn Incident tovolv- Cur wi‘ - ..........
ing R. A. Baker, wacrrant offlrtr at- Du"*P«nt 
tached to the United States gun- ei aui.> u 
boat, Guam, and a group of Jape- -”n f}'' 
n-ae soldlCrs heie y*>^rdav “ lr

Af -ri'-rti naval officlhUi declined t;d»r 
to elaborate on the reported -tile- *■<-*•- on 
ment saying orfly “no apoloyv was !!1il'pu . „ l 
tendered the Japanese." !„ y  * r

Baker was manhandl“d «cvcrolv ' j .ju. ,Mn«v 
nd detalhed foiu’ hours after he ¡¡¡"'«'t ' •

' erame erntrotlM In an arpimenl M„„, vVsci 
wdtji .a Japane;-2 sentry'. j ohk, Oil

The misunderstanding Was said I o P»** Mw 
! hav; resulted from Janguag" dlffl- ! ^huV’i-.-i 
culttes when fhe sentry sought to |,„h sv.- nj 

• have Bakei walk on the left side of | kur* on 
I (he ttreet instead of the right sido IB (c A ,ld
as I*- the custom here. j ogaub' sti «___

American naval officials Were te- j s«*r:
I nofted. however, to have taken th -  vDn .......-
! position that the actior of a grouo Soc „.
cf Japanese soldiers who intervened gtd ou cal ___

! and took Baker Into custody was 
unwarranted. - _ \  - y
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PROFESSOR
(Continued From Page 1»

Governor's Mountain 
Music Coming Back

AUSTIN. July 24 (A1)—Governor W 
Lee O'Daniel's mountain music band 
w'll be tjaclt on the air from the |
Texas Whit« House some Sunday In j 
the near future.

The governor’s weekly radio I
broadcast was devoid of mu9ip yes- i ,
terday for the third consecutive T'uneral services for Margaret 
time, leading seme listeners lo won- i Oeraldeen Hill were to be con- 
der If he had permanently dispensed 1 ducted at 2:30 o’clock this nfter- 
wlth religious and range singing. noon at Fairvlew cemetery by the

”1 have no thought of abandon- j Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor of the 
lng the musical part of the pro- First Methodist cjuirch. Duenkel- 
gram." replied O’Daniel. "The boys Carmichael Funeral home had 
new are back from their vacations charge of arrangements.

Fonerai Held Today 
For Intani Daughter

and ready to sing to the future as

NORMAN. Okla . July 34 Mb—

Strike Tie« Up Another 
Senerol Motors Plant

of' Oklahoma said today C. 'l'ortt" s (,n « General
ituart Johnston, who died yesterday K . ^ 6n1 w^ e ca,1'Nl out on Button, Buttonstrike today while representatives ^ -

■The infant was the daughter of 
Mr and MTs. C. D. H1U. Mr. Rill 
Is an oilfield worker. The family 
has resided here for two months, 
coming from Paris. They were 
former Pampa residents.

The parents survive. . , -

„ „  I after he was found itooonseknts In
%  a Boston lodging house, left hero « «  C- \  O.-Unltod Ai.lomobll - 

JUly 8 "under peculiar clrcum- 'fior*ers ani1 h'? corporation pre- 
stances." pared to resume negotiations for a

The professor said he made an settlement _
. .  . 7 investigation here after being I»«- «rouperfsdcllleri workers; In
28 »% »'■« ned of the death by Johnston s N° 1 to Fltot Joined the
« **îj “ a wile, who Hws in Canyon Texas. «Mke haU an. hour after work be-

■'*i *or «ut «a,’ Johnston. 38 was an instructor al 8an this morning. A picket line was
•is 7§ 714 fjk Weft Texas Stale college, Canyon Ule P1Î5ThiHlît *’r6rt"c'
«  ,;:* .JS* JWinstoh. who h>d been completing tton work«« were permitted lo pas«

m  1st; E® .«tody for a Ph. D degree at th" throu*h th9 Mteo.
•>5 gii>4 79S 79’_ University ol Oklahoma during tlie

4 l i f t  II 
18 1*

17 **i 
SB 2 7 ‘

|r>«»I ..
26*... M»,

IAYCEES

Dahlias May 
Produce Sugar

KIRKFVILLE. Mo. (AP) — Dr. 
Wray Rlrger of Kirksville Teodhers 
College, has developed a method of 
producing sugar from dahlia bulbs 
that he believes might compete on 
a commercial basis with beet and 
sugar cane production.

"American dahlias will produce 
sugar twice as sweet a* Pane or 

i beet sugar and no more expensive," 
he says. "Maybf Dutch dahlias or 
those from some other country have 

! more potentialities and tAM is 
what I’m tryinR to find oKt.”

He converts insulin, a starch UUte 
substance In rtahltn tubers, into 
Ievulose syrup from which Che su
gar ls made.

■Better tubers hav* about 10 par 
cant insulin and properly cultiva
ted dahlias will yield os much su
gar acre for acre as sugar bif 
Dr. Rieger Saj%. "Titey may 
as much as 700 bushels of t 
per pere." .

r-««»rir*ii*f* Prom Png» 7>

Jaycees.
Hugh Owens of Oklahoma City, 

national vice-president of Che U. 8.
Junior Chamber of OoiUmerCe, will cu ur“ 
be In Amarillo tonight for the pro- 

: gram there. Binford Amey will be 
toastmaster.

The Amarillo organization was 
founded three years ago With Mr. 

j Amey as Its first president.
I Theme of Mr. Cooper's address 
( tonight will be the benefit to 
Jkycees of affiliation with the na 

i tional organization.
Tills is the state

Âui OU N J .35 ISS 49V,
% er. Corp 16 37^4 37 6».
Tex Gulf Prod 
T i*  Wat A Oil
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82 %Oulf Oil 3 S*N
Ifumhle Oil 6 59
Sunray Oil — — H/i. 2%

"He took no dlothîs and appar 
ently hod only about 11.50 lh cash.

W ho’s
Got Thot A irplane?

NEWHALL Calif. July 84 f/PV—
A stolen airplane Was ro-stoWp to
day while a fire patrolman weht to 
report ¡is discovery. The Aeaonca 
mcnoplane. down away from, the 
Compton airport Sunday, had gaso
line for 90 minutes flying. Owner 
Frrd Miller said. County Fireman 
George Fronfclter spied the plane 
in a canyon early today. He »«aid

■ ------ I a bag was thrown ovei Its license
of Ann Arbor. American As- number. While sheriffs deputies

It took off andJ » 1 0tt^ ^ ‘"no c i o th ^ n d  j L r -  s c * ™  Philadelphia, and the to setae_theplane.lt
*  ___________ _ ___ _
JÏ’« the prortkdor related.
t ‘ "OrwMonn o lolorthrihtte

American Association of Petroleum soared away 
Geology.

A graduate of the University of ;"Someone telephoned for Johnston ; -JV ™  ™
hu hosrdinu hotis,. about noon *^*Tth Carolina where he received

mastei 
taugh^

Cheek the Want A A*
al his boarding house about noon 
on July 8. Late in the evening he 
came In With another fellow but B R g  g S S S Z  ™

«4 * they left immediately and nobody
j ha« seen them stooe.

“He was to good health when hf 
4* "J Jell and apparently tn good spirits.’ 

BdWard M Mattel of Cambridge

High school of Oklahoma City, and 
MeAJester, Okla.. Junior college j 

Priehds In Canyon presumed that 
he made his "mysterious trip” to 
Boston to complete research on the

H

CHICAGO «BA IN  TABIÆ
CHICAGO. Jul» 24 (API -  

W W t  Blirti Low CIO,«

«», S i£ KS OH

W’e s ld e n t ’s  flr a t p o r t ° w o r T h .*j >!1»*24V! a p )— ô j s b a i
P a n h in d le .  K e  c o m p li -  c «»Up f-alable 2500; calvo* salable 2JO ;  
p a  fo r  h a v in g  t h e  f ir st  good fed »u*t» 8.0 0 ; plain #r«w  
i r  or c o m m e r r e  to  ib i s  ^ ; r/ ^ d ^ , H C UT 6o-98 r 6 ’ t S i  

cow» 5.06-6.7» : blltcller ebwz 4 26-i .M .
Mr. cooper was elected president b,iik •!>,whirr ««iv*» t6«-7J». 

of the Texas Junior Chamber Of H*»«. *41*>,lr 7?°; Jt L.6'!?- 
Commerce a\ Its convention in

; visit to the 
I merited Pampa 
junior cliamber of commerce to ibis 

I section

Commerce at Its convention in 
April at Fort Worth, and took of- 
nCe on July 1

Proposal Would 
Colton Sand Price»

Mhas.. a studerit oi Harvard. Id toll
fled the hodv of tehnston In Boston ' the
and told police Johnston had reach- iS dr^finnhed  at the umverslty of
ed Boston two weeks ago to trans- | Mr Johngton wroti ,  g ,.», nnm.

be i- of articles published in the 
“American Midland Naturalist,” 
"Journal of Oeology,” “Journal of 
Paleontology." and "American Jour
nal of Science."

He paid his way through college 
largely by working in Honduras on 
a banana plantation and ps a 
lumberjack in the early 1920’s. He 
had also worked as a miner and a 
ranch hand. He served In th* [ 
American army during the World I 
War. ■

He was bom December 81. 1900.! 
at Bell Hart, N. C.

FOR YOUR VACATION!
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

In tl»» Harm cY Lirtraln ftatlonal fo r  
*»i—KuidoAn. New Mexico.

DAN-DEE CABIN8—Modem 
Write or ,Wire I>an !>. Sweacinarin 

Mar., for reservation

WASHINGTON, July 24 
proposal Which members of I 
have bérti aitegd to support would 
give cotton seed prices in T

Otanpirte une
M tjTjRW mJK

MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP ,
CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.

117 W. Klngamlll Phone 88

Ha  A T  <  Factory machin* 
I  A  I a  workod uy Uta 

1ÖLLOW process to r tetepi 
their snnp and bealftp.
FELT HATS fbr late , . . M M

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
1MH W. kostet

180-210 lb», m e t e s . ,  6.7&-.680; mo»t l#ft- 
180 lbs. 6.90; packihs rows moetly 4.50- 
R.ftO. i. rH*

Sheep aalable 8.000; ttr*** yearling» 
moBity 8.80.6.00; a*ed wether. 8.76 do^> ;

■down. _______  '

cmTA’UO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 21 (At*)s—Whqst Pff*»»

« « , «  » .  • 'at»W W & ,?3p3l%  “ « * ■ ~r ■*£nrd and cotton seed on olf the mar- \«  « • *»« wv contrast kgs te*»S 8» iSsuF w SB m
The Ateociatkm of southern Oom- a n m i* ..  . ■ .

inissUners oi AfricuUure. In for- CwLupa J i i ^
warding Uiertauetit, attached coplrt j®»«‘ •»
of a telegram sent bv J. 
rid, Texas commissioner

act persoiml business with 111m.
A physician said Johnston died 

or natdral causes but a routine 
autopsy was ordered.

Stovall .«aid Johnston obtained 
his matter’s degree at North Caro
lina University about 1926 and later 
worked foe the carter Oil company 
in Oklahoma He took graduate 
work on his degree here for thre? 
'"»■•s. t  evfnv in 1924 to accept a 
post ax Instructor Jn geology and 
amropology at Canyon

CANYON. July I t .  (AP) — C. 
Stuart Johnston was considered one 
e* tHe <"'tW»ndiPg archeologists fft 
the southwest. He * had been in
structor in archeology in West Tex
as State college since the 1934 foil 
session. ■■ . .

His work In rtstorallon oT fossil 
remains, on exhibit at th* Pad* 
h»nrtiB.p i.)n s  Historical Society 
museum here, brought peWohtol- 
ogisix from the uhlveraftMg Of 
Southern Cakfomin and Oklahomn 
as regular visitors.

.M r Johnston wae a member of 
lh* Fftleomologiral so* lety Of Cam
bridge. Mass.. American Bocirty 9t 
Mammnloioglsts of Ann Arbor.

Wm. T. Fraaep
&  Co.

IW  INSURANCE Msk 
r  I*  A. .and L ift l i n r i M  
U ttM M It. Compensation» I  

I Ittbilitv Inauranr«
II« ff. Rhqnmflll Ph®

—

& ftl tA e <s7 fa M f

;; b;T t  Mci¿nT m  i r * M  » •  jjss& js *
rilsslonee of sorieul- wh#»t ei*w»a 2H-«>» ««Y i «¡9» —« ’ lj ........  ‘ ■* '—    j B j | S ’ture, to Reprssei 

Tex.), who »  
cus sub-corti»

! The triegrt
being «hined in the!»- TirtTSSi“? K
cotton seed from 118.50 to 814 a ton.

¿ ligwlu i**Ç% » «au %

Offices, Bult« 899 Hose Bldg 
Per Appointment - ,  Pbo. SW

PHONE 1908  
PHONE 1908  

PHONE 190B  
PHONE 1908  

PHONE 1908  
PHONE 1908

W E B K L lY n

Y w a t ’ i t  a r t  «
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Private Initiative Will Persist
I t  has been said that even if a man were dropped 

down in the middle of a desert island, without food 
o r  sustenance, he would contrive to dig his thumb 
bito the ground, plant seeds and live. This, In itself 
i i  tbe'm ost primitive example of tnlttativi -  the f il l  
to live Only the indolent who would rather starve 
to death than work and live would stand to have 
their initiative taken from them. Pungent proof of 
this is recorded by Harold Denny, able correspond
ent of the New York Times in Moscow, seat of Com
munism which' would destroy initiative and private 
enterprise and substitute therefor a system of pater
nalism by government through economic planning.

Said MT. Denny in his most recent dispatch to the 
Times: "Living in Russia, one is constantly struck 
by the tremendous driving power of individual ini 
tiative, the obstinacy of the instinct to be one's own 
boss, to live by one's own wits and to turn a profit 
whenever one can . . . But as the experiment has 
worked out thus far in Russia it has been found pos
sible to keep the individual profit motive even at 
bay only by the constant end vigorous exercise of 
police power.”

And in our country, the "fellow-travelers” of these 
aim s Communists and the cohorts of "pinks" and re
formers who would remake America on a new pat
tern, might well drink deeply of these word*. Llkp 
tbe, experience .-of the Soviet, they will fail, for they 
overlook o r ' underestimate the largest factor and 
that is human nature itself.

_ l _______________________________

The Nation's Press _
M U T T K K  A M I  M IL K  

• (C h ic a g o  Tribune)
Butter for delivery in November sold In Chi

cago the other day for 23 Vi cents a pound, the 
lowest price in any June since 1933.

On the same day that this news was published, 
t  department of agriculture examiner was con- 
ducting hearings in Chicago on the question 
whether price-fixing should be instituted in the 
Chicago milk market.

The two items should be read together. For 
years, now, the government has been trying to 
boost the price of butter. Enormous supplies 
have been accumulated, the largest in history, by 
bidding above the market. As a result of this 
campaign there vere 85 million pounds of butter 
ili storage on June 1 this year, of which govern
ment agencies owned 52 million pounds. The five 
year average in storage at this time of the year 
is 31 million pounds.

Scores of similar adventures in price manipula
tion have failed in precisely the same way. Greece 
-once tried it with currants. Brazil tried to ng 
the price of coffee. Britain and Holland com
bined in an effort to control rubber prices. Mr. 
Hoover's farm board sought to raise the price 
of wheat and cotton. Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. 
Wallace have gambled tens of million;: of the 
tlH^pnyers’ money in equally unsuccessful efforts 
‘to hike the price of cotton, butter, and other com
modities and none of these attempts has suc
ceeded and none ever will. The invariable rule 
is that the price-raising schemes, far from help
ing the farmers, leave them worse off than they 
were before.

Once upon a time, when Secretary Wallace was 
editor of a farm paper in Des Moines, he »rote:

"II It cannot be stopped in any other way, 
congress should enact a law imposing very severe 
penalties upon any government official who un
dertakes to influence either crop production or 
crop prices."

That was good advice. The reasons for it are 
plain enough. The price at which butter, for 
»(ample, sells in the open market is the price at 
Which all of the production in sight will move 
Into Consumption. Raising the price by govern
ment intervention means that some of the prod
uct will remain unsold. At the same time produc
tion is stimulated. Sales go down and the avail
able supply of butter goes up. Sooner or lateT 
the government must abandon the experiment 
as a bad job. By the time that happens, the 
market is in a thoroughly disorganized condition 
and prices must remain at panic levels until the 
accumulated stocks are disposed qf. Sometimes 
years are required before this result can be 
achieved and normal conditions reestablished.

BOTH 8 1 DES OF Til*. QUESTION 
(Dallas. Texas, News)

I t  is impossible in education to eliminate props* 
ganda in entirety Probably no textbook on any sub
ject, even in the exact sciences, can be w r it t e n  
without bringing opinion into play. The instructor 
worth his salt has opinions, too. and an opinionated 
man it going to Impregnate his scholars' minds 
with his views. So the real burden on schools and 
Universities is not to bar from employment teach
er* or from use textbooks that offer theories who 
which authority may disagree, hut to assure 'hat 
both in the schoolroom and with the textbook 
then«- is adequate presentation of both sides of ihe 
question.

Business News Editor E. C. Wallis of The News 
reports tliat the Bureau of Research and Education 
/f the Advertising Federation of America has dis
covered in wide use a textbook by Prof. Harold 
Rugg of Columbia, who takes the view that adver
tising is dishonest, an economic waste and harmful 
to  .the consumer. Professor Rugg Is entitled to hit 
opinion is fart and comes to believe II.

Better textbook practice would be to include la 
me volume both sides of the question. That » 
«cant service to propaganda but a genuine one U 
education

As to PnofvMor Tlngg's contention, it will hard!) 
mki water. There Is dishonest advertising, but t' 
defeats its own purpose, as commodities soli or 
sustained merit, not on deception that might lu** 
an initial purchaser _  _

Sharing The Comforts ™
Of Life * * -  By R. C  Hoik,

GOD AND  CHi R U B  McCARTHT  
A* contributor twits me as using God as a  kind 

of a celestial Charlie McCarthy, attempting to  
prove a point when he contends I  am without solid
standing. He says I  become dogmatic.

He wants a printed copy of God's laws. God’s 
laws are nature's laws. The laws of God are 
the laws of nature. A few of these laws include:

Action and reaction.
Gravity.
Immutability of nature or of God.
Desire of every form of life for preservation ot

tlie species.
Like begets like.
The intense desire of every Individual for the

right to be free to make selections.__ :=____ 1
Two bodies cannot occupy the same apace a t 

the same time.
Compensation. Everything must be paid for. 
Nothing can be created or destroyed, only chang

ed in form.
If tlie man who does not believe in the im

mutable laws of nature and believes that things 
are run bv chance, will stop in front of a n  auto
mobile, he will find immediately tha t two bodies 
cannot occupy the same space a t the same time. 
If he will read Emerson's Essay on Compensa
tion, he will find that everything must be paid 
for. If he violates these laws, he will find that 
they are immutable. He may call them dogmatic 
if he cares to. He may call the man who be
lieves in God’s immutable laws as mythical, evas
ive, superstitious and shallow, if he cares to, but 
if he violates them he will pay the penalty. Does 
he not believe in any self-evident truths or axioms f 

I  make no pretense of being original, of creat
ing new ideas, of writing laws of nature. I  am 
only trying to learn them. I  am only trying to 
stimulate other-people to put themselves in har
mony with the laws of nature and the laws of God.

Certainly these laws are not man-made, as tha 
contributor seems to think. Did man make the 
law that if a man steps off a ten-story building, 
be win get hurt?  This is God’s law, or nature’s 
law—the law of action or reaction in effect 

No, God and nature are not Charlie McCarthys. 
They are immutable. The contributor is confused 
because many churches preach a God of revenge, 
a God that wants sacrifices made. These kinds 
of laws are artificial. They are created by the 
men who do not understand God’s or nature's laws. 
And because people make mistakes in interpret
ing God’s and nature’s laws, is no reason to draw 
the conclusion that they are not immutable laws 
of God.

Would that I  were better able to assist people in
understanding more of God’s and nature’s laws, 

w *  w

W H A T  W E EXPECT OF GOVERNMENT  
Walter Lipppiann, in his book, “The Good 

Society”, points out the myth of how the govern
ment can do the superhuman. He also shows the 
unfathomable amount of understanding necessary 
to manage tha infinite variety of different kinds of 
operation. Then, to show the absurdity of the a t
tempt to have the government minutely regulate 
the lives of the individual, he makes some interest
ing observations as to what government can be and 
then what it can be expected to do. I  quote: 

"Governments are composed of persons who 
meet occasionally in a hall to make speeches and 
to write resolutions: of men studying papers a t 
desks, receiving and answering letters and mem
oranda, listening to advice and giving it, hearing 
complaints and claims and replying to them; of 
clerks manipulating more papers; of inspectors, 
tax collectors, policemen, and soldiers. These of- 
ficals have to be fed, and often they overeat. They 
would rften rather go fishing, or make love, or do 
anything, than shuffle their papers. They have to 
sleep. They suffer from indigestion and asthma, 
bile and palpitation, become bored, tired, careless, 
and have nervous headaches. They know what 
they have happened to learn, they are aware of 
what they happen. to observe, they can imagine 
what they happen to be interested in, they can 
accomplish only » h a t they can command or per
suade an unseen multitude to do.

’’In the prevailing view they are the agents of 
destiny. I t is they, or others panting to take their 
places, who are to contrive the shape of things 
to come. They are to breed a better race of men. j 
They are to arrange abundance for all. They are 
to abolish class.They are to take charge of the 
present. They are to concieve the future. They are 
to plan the activities of mankind. They are to 
manage its labors. They are to formulate its cul
ture. They are to establish its convictions. They 
are to understand, to forecast, and to administer 
human purposes and to provide a design of living 
for the unborn. Surely greater love could ho man 
have for the wisdom of his rulers than this, that 
he should put his life entirely in their hands.”

And yet. we wonder why anybody could have 
such simple faith as to believe tlie government 
coulu do all these things.

*
GOVERNMENT STRIKERS  

Private employers are rather interested to ob
serve whether the Federal Government will treat 
the men who strike against the Federal govern
ment the same was as they treat the men who 
strike against private industry. When men strike 
against the private industries, the government 
takes care of the strikers. Now it is reported that 
the government is going to refuse to take care 
of the WPA strikers.

If anybody in 'he world is inconsistent. It is 
our national politicians. They got their jobs on 
misrepresentation and it is natural for them to 
preach one thing and do another. Consistency thou 
a rt a jewel! •

■THE P A M P A  N E W S "

GOING TO ATTEM PT A HIGH JUMP?
r r r t r 1 'L

Around
Hollywood

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON
WASHINGTON—It is more than six months since 

Munich and not a solitary plane has been ordered 
under the new rearmament program, and it will be 
Munich-tfme again In the fall before more than a 
handful are delivered.

Such la the speed with which democracy rearms. 
In war time we would do it faster. How much faster 
is problematical—but at leaat a little. In peace time, 
even In days of emergency, we won’t  be pushed.

The Präsident only recently signed tlie bill author
ising the construction program which will bring tlie 
army air fleet to a  top strength of

HOLLYWOOD — Director Joseph 
Santley is reticent about reminiscing. 
Movie-making is becoming more and 
more a young man's business, and 
Santley wouldn't like being rele
gated to the old-fogey class Just be
cause he started on the stage 47 
years ago and was a star of sorts 
in 1885.

Anyone hearing such facts is likely 
to look at Santley skeptically and 
exclaim. “How well-preserved you 
are, grandpa!” Actually he’s 50 
(having become an actor at 3). but 
he looks a vigorous 35. Some people 
figure he must be tlie son of tile 
famous.musical comedy team of Joe 
Santley and Ivy Sawyer, but lie's 
Joe Sr. He reckons that if it came 
down to a tussle between him and 
the wolf, he could still dance.

He hates dancing, and always has. 
“Once I  lied to get a juvenile part 
that required it,” he said. "I knew 
the boy they were replacing, and 
he taught me the easiest steps. I 
got by somehow, and the first thing 
I  knew I had a reputation as a 
danoer."

The reputation wore so well, for 
nearly 20 years. that he actually 
replaced Fred Astaire in "Oay Di
vorcee" in 1935. first in New York 
and then on the road. Santley still 
shudders when he recalls that “Night 
and Day” routine. Astaire and his 
understudy and a teacher labored 
with Santley for two weeks, and 
when he got out on the stage lie 
couldn't remember a single step. "I 
had to fake it,” he recalled. "I 
guess It was okay for the customers 
who never had seen Freddie."

TURNED TO 
DIRECTING.

Even before that engagement, 
though. Santley would go puffing 
to his dressing room, look at himself 
in the mirror and say, “Joe, you 
better be getting out of this racket.” 
So he began to direct pictures be
tween stage Jobs. He co-dtrected 
the Marx Brothers’ “Cocoanuts” on 
Long Island, made a staggering 
number of those terrible early sound 
shorts and such people as Eddie 
Cantor and Rudy Valiee, and bossed 
one of the first Hollywood musicals 
—“Swing High,’’ with Helen Twelve- 
trees. He came here to stay to 1934

and has been writing and directing 
I ever since.

Incidentally, lie and Groucho 
Marx are old pats, they having ap- 

i peared together as youngsters in a 
I thriller-diller called “Wedded. But 
No Wife.” Santley was already a 
veteran a t that time. He had played 
everything from Little Willie in 
“East Lynne" to Cedric in “Little 
Lord Fauntleroy.” With such dra
matic Immortals as Dc Wolf Hopper. 
Gaby Deslys and Raymond Hitch
cock. he was featured as “America’s 
Greatest Boy Actor-

In rep shows—mostly with thé 
Corse Peyton company—Joe Jerked 
tears in old-time melo-dramas. 
“From Rags to Riches" and “A Boy 
of tlie Streets" were favorites then, 
and he was the first person to play 
"Billy tlie Kid." It was a strenuous, 
precarious existence, but fun. "Those 
melodramas were an interesting mo- 
iqpnt In the life of tlie theater,” 
Santley said. "Movies were the 
death of them because of greater 
realism. Pictures could actually show 
a train Wreck, but ours had to be 
done with red fire and papier- 
mache.”

The Family 
Doctor

Cranium
Crackers
MISTAKE h u n t in g

Each of the following sentences 
contains one error. Can you track 
dewn the error in each case?

L John belongs to Phi Gamma 
Delta: Mary, to * Beta Theta Pi; 
Bill, to Sigma Nu.

2. Whitney is credited with the 
American invention, of the cotton 
gin in 1779.

3. At the same time, on a summer 
day, it was 3 p. m. in Chicago, 4 p. 
m in Cleveland, 4 J>. m. in New 
York.

4. Chauvinism is exagerated pa
triotism.

(Answers on Classified Page)

CANINE BIRTHDAY
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (/¡P) — Ntne- 

year-cld Kathryn Ann Nolan gave 
a party for her water spaniel, Chi
co, the day he was 3 years old.

She sent invitations to 8 neigh
borhood dogs In care of their own
ers. The dogs gathered in the No
lan backyard to play games and eat 
ice cream cones, hot dogs and 
bones.

Dr.
Morris Ftshbein

With the coming of tlie itt t  wea
ther, people are accustomed to drink 
far more fluids than-are normally 
taken into the body in the cooler 
season. In general. It is said that the 
average person requires eight glasses 
of water daUy—three at meals, three 
between meals, one on arising, and 
one on going to bed.

In exceedingly h it  weather we 
lose both water and salt from the 
body. As a preventive of heat stroke, 
it is now customary to recommend 
the taking of additional salt.

Very few people outside pi those 
In the United States drink water 
containing ice—probably because ice 
Is much harder to get in other coun
tries, There is a sort of vague im
pression that the taking of ice wa
ter causes harmful effects. How
ever, there is no reliable evidence to 
this effect. If large quantities of cold 
water are taken during a meal, the 
cooling effect may tend to slow 
down digestion In the stomach for 
a while. However, tlie stonfhch 
promptly warms up to body temper
ature any fluid (hat is put within 
it.

Most people In this country have 
developed the practice of drinking 
water so much cooler than the nor
mal body temperature tliat a  dis
tinct and usually pleasant sensation 
of ccid in the mouth, throat and the 
tube that passes to the stomach 
may be produced. This tends to de
velop the Impression that thirst Is 
stopped better with cold water than 
with lukewarm or warm water. How
ever, this impression Is not scien
tifically correct. When the body 
needs water, warm water will satisfy 
that need as well as ice-cold wa
ter.

Very large amounts of exceeding
ly cold water taken suddenly may 
induce a temporary spasm of the 
muscles of the gastrointestinal 
tract. Beyond such minor hazards, 
however, there is no danger what
ever from drinking cold drinks dur
ing the summer season.

Experts point out that whereas 
we eat Ice cream in the summer, tlie 
Eskimo eats frozen meats in the 
winter, with ab:ut the same amount 
of pleasure and with a lack of any 
inconvenience. The temperature of 
water and other drinks taken into

Tex's
Topics

than a week elapsed before final touches could be 
put on the appropriation bill making money avail
able for letting contracts.

Munich was in late September. In early October 
the President told a press conference that tlie coun
try must put more planes In the air. Then elapsed 
three months. Congress did not meet until Jan. 3. 
Action Behind Scenes

On the surface rearmament appeared to be at a 
standstill. Bark of the scenes during these three 
months the War Department was getting airplane 
makers ready for bigger production. It was not 
noised about but every manufacturer making planes 
for the Army was told to be ready to double or even 
quadruple the size of the order he had. If he has 
a contract in 1938 to build 13 planes, he was to be 
ready in 1939 to turn out perhaps 50 of the same 
kind.

But no factory manager could go ahead on the 
strength of that and fUl his shop with completed 
planes depending on tlie Government to buy them. 
The army-can't promise to buy until it has the mon
ey in hand-

January 12 the President sent a special message 
to Congress asking $525,000,000 for increased arm
ament, about half of it to be spent within a  year, 
mostly for planes. He wanted $60.000,000 a t once 
"in order to correct the present lag in aircraft pro
duction due to idle plants.” A half dozen plants, 
large and small, were almost idle.

But Congress insist« on studying these matters. 
Hearings In the House began January 17 but tlie bill 
authorising 6,000 planes and other air expansion took 
until April 3 passing through Congress and getting 
the President's signature.

■ B f ........

By
Tex DeWeese

WK AMERICANS are a free peo
ple. We are so free that we are 
often a nuisance to ourselves. . 
Take the matter of clean streets. 
American cities ar? dirtier tluui any 
of the great European cities, dirtier 
than most of the major cities of 
South America.

* *  *
I t hi not so much because our 

l in H -d c u ln i  systems are in
ferior. It is simply because moot 
free Americans interpret as part 
of tbe freedom the right to stroll 
down tbe streets scattering refuse 
gaily and thoughtlessly as they 
g». Thai empty clgaret package,’ 
that banana skin, the discarded 
newspaper or package wrapper— 
off they go, out of speeding ears 
and into the street. Who cares? 
The city will clean It np.

*  ★  *
IN NEW York. 110,000 school chil

dren are being taught to fight this 
attitude: police arrested 22,402
chronic violators of anti-litter laws 
after warnings, the American Public 
Works Association reports. . . . But 
the basic responsibility is on every 
citizen. Those who think, and those 
who care, will not Utter up the 
streets In the first place.

★  *  *
Water Is Scotland’s real national 

beverage, says that country's sec
retary of state. Soda water? . . .
Japan»« barred a troupe of Ameri

can chorus gills from entering the 
nation. The war lords were prob
ably afraid they’d get their mind 
off war.
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MyPers'nal 
Ooinion i s . . .

*  *  ♦
A NEW York apartment dweUer 

says he often meets a weli-known 
bridge expert walking unclad in the 
halls. Could it be that bridge ex
perts write bridge—and play poker?” 
. , . An Englishwoman claims to 
have one of the world’s oldest hens 
—17 years. Likely explanation' Is 
that the family kept putting off 
killing her because they waited for 
her to get fatter, and now she’s too 
tough to eat. . . .  A Tennessean 
asked “$33 a foot” damages of man 
Who allegedly cut off part of Ms 
heal'd. Baved waiting a t the barber 
shop, and now he wants to be paid 
for It.

So They Say

$50,000,000. This “rush money” was carried in the 
regular War Department appropriation bill which 
did not course through Congress until mid-April, 
seven months alter Munich. The remaining $260,000,- 
000 which the Army expects to spend during the 
next year probably won't be ready until late June.

Until the money was appropriated it was impos
sible to order even one new airplane. In March the 
War Department started the ball rolling by asking 
bids to be submitted early In July on several types 
of planes. Contracts probably cannot be awarded 
until in August. Actual building will begin after 
th a t
Other Difficulties

Other troubles have arisen. There is no assurance 
that tlie idle plants now waiting for jobs will get any 
contracts. They may fall to bid low enough, or they 
may submit unacceptable models. A few yean ago 
the department would have given them contracts re
gardless, Just to keep them busy. But early in tills 
administration the air corps was submitted to a 
Shaking congressional Investigation for "allotting“ 
planes in this manner without the formality of coin- 
petetlve bidding. I t doesn’t  want to get burned do
ing It now. Legislation has been Introduced permit
ting It to be done legally. That wilt take time to get 
through.

So tlie $50.000,000 may not start any idle plant* 
rolling immediately. The money may have to be 
spent buying extra planes from plants already hav
ing Army orders from last year.

When the thing really begins Humming sometime 
in 1940 we will begin knocking'planes out at a rate 
of several hundred a month. During the past sev
eral years we have averaged less titan 400 military 
platees a year.

We still have some economic fat 
on cur bones even after these nine 
years, but it will not last forever. 
—FORMER PRESIDENT HOOVER 

to engineers a t San francisco Ex
position.

Kentucky and Harlan county, aft
er ay, are within the United States. 
—JOHN L. LEWIS, requesting fed

eral Intervention there.i ^ «*
If a new World War broke out it 

would be extremely difficult for the 
United State», however hard she 
might try, to keep cut Indefinitely 
if she was to protect her ofon vital 
interests.
—LORD LOTHIAN, new British 

ambassador, to the Pilgrim So
ciety.
I  am glad to say that at least we 

have no embargo yet in sending our 
love to our comrades In France. 
—MAYOR LAOUARDIA a t a 

World’s Pair Bastille Day lunch
eon.

We ought never to plan a fight 
abroad again—even Mr. Roosevelt 
admits that. We cught merely to 
plan to protect onr coasts and the 
Island of Hawaii and nothing else.

OSWALD GARRISON VI!LARD, 
former editor of The Nation.

the body is a matter of habit and 
convenience and not a matter par
ticularly related to health.

______ By JUDD __ _ _ _
510,000.00 a  year is a purty 

good salary, to not say nothing 
About all the free stamps and 
mileage that goes with it, and 
that’s whut make* it awful hard 
ter us 51,000.00 a yeair feiiers, 
that has to pay the 510.000.00 
feiiers their wages, to understand 
why anybody that gets tliat kind 
of money shouldn’t  ought to put 

in full time ’on 
the job, instid of 
jest only part of 
their spare time.
I  wus jest read
ing in the papers 
Where some of 
them Congress
mans ain’t spent 
enough time in 
t h e  House to  
k n o w  w h e r e  
their s e a t  is 
without b e i n g  

Showed to it when they happen to 
drop in, and not only that if Con
gress wants to vote on something 
they have to send the House 
Seargent out in the cock-tall 
lounges and other government 
lobby* to round up enough fer 
« quorum. And that's proWy 
the reason why our Congress 
don’t never seem to get nothing 
much done before it’s time to go 
home again, is on account of 'so 
many of em being absent so much. 
Facts of the matter is, it’s got so’s 
nobody don’t expect a Congress
man to pass up any fees fer out
side speeches er break any social 
engagements jest merely to show 
up at the House to consider some 
legislation, and that’s why they 
got this pairing votes system, la 
fer the convenience of Congress
mans with other important dates. 
Ferinstance. you don’t have to be 
siok er nothing, but sposing you’re 
a Congressman and there’s some 
important legislation comming up, 
and you’re in favor of the propo
sition, but that’s jest when Joe 
Louis is fighting Galento er 
somebody, and you find it’s Jesf 
going to be impossible fer you to  
oe there: AH you got to do is Jo 
hunt up another Congressman 
that's again the proposition but 
ain't got no place else to go, and 
instid of arguing with him about 
his views you jest tell the House 
Speaker that you paired votes 
with tliis negative guy, and that 
makes his vote no good, and he 
might jest as well of gone to  Hie 
fight too. Now ain’t that rediek- 
ilusT

—JUDD.
P. S.—Maybe absence makes tha 

heart grow fonder, but presence 
makes more heads to ponder,— 
and the sessions shorter ’stid o’
lontrer.—J.

OLD FAITHFUL SAYS EXPERT 
SHOULD BE YOUNG FAITHFUL

YELLOWSTONE N A T IO N  \ L  
PARK. Wyo., (4V-Old Faithfuls a
youthful fountain, after aU, it seems.

“This world-famed geyser has 
been spouting approximately 300 
years and not 10.000 years as we had 
supposed,” C. Max Bauer, park nat
uralist. said recently, after a study 
of the old Faithful cone recently.

Before that, he said, the geyser 
probably was at hot peel o r  a foun
tain type geyser.

Old Faithful still draws the crowds 
when, at 60-minute intervals, it 
spouts 10,000 odd gallons of water 
150 feet in the air.

Parent Rewards Teacher
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo t API 

—Because she had ‘done sue a * 
good Job of teaching” his son this 
year, a Texas manufacturer recent
ly displayed Ms gratitude by offer
ing Miss Mary Everett, 
teacher, an “all-expenses 
trip by plane to either of the 
fairs.
I—  ....— - ■.•feawK c i

You and Your Nation's Affairs
AN INSATIABLE THIRST FOR POWER 

By WALTER E. SPAHR 
Professor of Economics, New York University

The struggle of the President to 
continue his control over our mone
tary standard and currency system is 
a remarkable exhibition of an insati

able grasp for 
p o w e r .  I t  is 
that and noth
ing else.

The variety of 
reasons which 
he has advanced 
for the contin
uance of his 
control have 
been shifting, 
inconsistent, 
and w ithout 
substance, all 
of which shows 
tha t the real 
reason for his 
recen t b itte r  
and relentless 

fight over whether he or Congress 
should have control over our money 
is to be found in the President's deter
mination to grasp every power he 
possibly can and to relinquish none 
if he can possibly prevent i t

So far as I know there is not a case 
on record in which the President 
has willingly relinquished a single one 
of the powers bestowed upon him 
by Congress during the frenzied leg
islative and presidential-decree per- 
tod of 1833-1934.

The President could have contrib
uted something of genuine impor
tance to economic confidence end re
covery. end to the renewal of faith 
In the stability of our future political 
insti,nitons by urging Congress to 
take back its appropriate powers over 
our monetary system. By doing this 
ha could have made a contribution 
both to constitutional government and 
to t  restoration of an important foun
dation stona in a sound economic 
structure.

*The President's arguments In be
half of a continuation of his power to 
devalue the dollar have been ex
ploded repeatedly; neverthelese he 
fought to retain this power. While 
this Administration has pointed with 
pride to thè Hull policies of reducing 
tariffs to open up trade, the President 
fights for the power to devalue our 
dollar further, apparently not under
standing. or caring nothing about, tbe 
fact that the act of devaluation raises 
•  horizontal tariff wall against all na-

tions: When he devalued our dollar 41 
per cent, he raised a tariff wall of 68 
per cent. Devaluation does even more 
than a tariff: it both raises a tariff 
wall (our 89 per cent increase) aIV* 
lowers the price of our goods to for-' 
eigners (our reduction of 41 per cent 
of the cost of our goods to foreigners).

There are no valid reasons why we 
should sell our goods more cheaply 
to foreigners than to our own people, 
or why we should raise the cost of 
their goods and services t- us, or why 
our currency should pursue foreign 
weak currencies in the latters* down
ward course. * \  ' .

It Is ilso Important to note that tha 
President has even insisted that he 
must not be deprived of hit power \o 
issue unsecured, inconvertible green
backs. No person with the smallest 
training in the principles Of mondy 
could possibly advance one single 
valid reason for the issue of such a 
dangerous currency—the most dan
gerous type of money that human In
genuity can devise—and yet the Pret- 
ident says he sheuld not bo deprived 
of that power! ;

Even beyond these things we see 
another fantastic exhibition of this 
grasp for'power. Every monetary 
economist close to tbe situation bad 
taken It for granted that the Treas
ury would be greatly relieved to be 
freed from the responsibility of con
tinuing it* purchase* of foreign sil
ver. But when the Senate Banking 
Subcommittee proposed to end.this 
indefensible po licy , w hat 46 we 
learn? This is the report from Wash
ington The Administration began 
today K* second effort within a fort
night to prevent Congressional action 
abolishing its foreign silver buying 
program« • • . Committee members 
said Cordell HuH, Secretary of State, 
wished to appear and explain how 
the program fits into the Administra
tion’s ‘good neighbor policy.’” ■

T.iere Is neither rhyme nor reason 
In the Administration* monetary pro
gram op in the arguments advanced in 
its defense. Ifi thy light of past expe
rience it seems perfectly clear that if 
Congress should delegate to the Ad
ministration ps-ver 'to blow up toe 
Treasury res«*» would Ipecdily l,e 
advanced by the Administration *» to 
Why It should not be deprived of that 
power.

}

»■

• -, : .
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1 1 League Leading Oilers Meet Barons Tonight

;r • >

Two Victories 
Yesterday Put 
Oilers On Ton

Takinr two ram n from t*f lea- 
rue-leadtng Big- Spring Baron« 
yesterday afternoon, 11 to 8 and 
12 to 6. the Panina Oiler« drooped 
the B an in  into serond place 
and climbed into a lie fer first 
place with the Lubbock Hlibbers, 
who divided a doubleheader with 
the Borger Gaaaersi.
It marked the first time the Oilers 

had reached the top rung In the 
Weat Texas-New Mexico league and 
Manager Grover Seitz and his bat
tling OUers hope to stay on top for 
the rest of the season. They meet 
the Barons again tonight at 8:30 
o'clock at Bped Runner park before 
leaving for the All Star game to
morrow night Ift Lubbock and then 
to Big Spring where they will play 
three' games before returning home 
with Clovis next Saturday night.

Lefty Rex Dtlbeck. atlhough let
ting up 14 hits, had good control 
and tightened In the clinches to win 
the opening game as his t ammates 
bagged 18 hits. Although his curve 
ball still refused to break to his 
liking, Harvey Hutton won the sec
ond game when he limited the 
Barons to seven hits. Gigli went 
the route for the Barons In the 
opener while Manager Tcny Rego 
left Bahr on the hill In the nightcap 
despite his wildness and ineffective
ness.

Oiler* Score Early.
The OUers put the first game 

away In the opening two Innings. 
Moss opened proceedings by draw
ing a walk. Jordan filed out but 
Seitz, Nell and Summers singled tn 
succession befor? Gttynes flew out. 
Beavers followed with a single to 
score the fourth run of the Inning. 
Bailey fanned to end the rally.

Three more OUers runs crossed 
the plate In the second Inning when 
Dtlbeck started off with his first of 
three singles and Moss drew another 
walk. Jordan sacrificed and 6eltz 
by • some sensational bare running, 
stretched a double Into a triple to 
clear the bar.js. Seitz later scored 
on Nell's fly to left field. 
T^Bie-GUere added two more in the 
sixth and another pair in the sev
enth.

Consecutive lionfe runs by Stacey 
and Capps to op.n the second Inning 
put (he Barcns back in the running 
but the long hits didn't rattle Dtl- 
beck gild he fanned HUlIn and forced 
the next two batters to pop out. 
Dtlbeck was nicked for thr-e lilts 
in the sixth and three In tho seventh 
but only one run scored In each 
Intring as the portslder calmly went 
to work on the remaining batters. 
'Hie stSth opened with Walton, Sta
cey and Capp6 singling In succession 
but Dtlbeck proceeded to again fan 
HllUn and forced Saparito and 
Beradt to pop oil* once more.

SHIs Leads Oilers.
Manager Grover Sett* led the Oil

er attack with a triple, and two 
singles while DUbeck had a perfect 
day at the plate with three slncles 
and a sacrifice. Stacey, one of the 
aces Of the Big Spring batting corps, 
blasted a home run and three singles 
while Capps, who foUowed Nell In 
battling the first half, rattled a home 
run and two singles.

The OUers Jumped Into a stx-run 
lead In the opening two innings of 
the nscond game but saw It disap
pear when three errors and five 
base hit/:, plus two walks and a hit 
ballef, Itimped out of the Oiler Bag 
of tricks.

With two awav and two on bate. 
Capps hit a high fly to the Infield 
and Bailey raced In from first yell
ing for the ball. But the wind blow 
It. between the pitcher’s box and 
third base and Bailey muffed It. 
Hlllln, the next batter, singled two 
funs across.

Big Spring tied the count In the 
third when Lloyd opened with a 
double, Walton b-at out a hit to 
ftrst and Moss threw the ball away. 
Stacey filed out and Capps was hit. 
Hlllln »inglea to right and Summers 
Juggled the ball. Hlllln going to 
second. Saparito beat out an Infield 
hft and Berndt sacrificed Hlllln 
home when Hu'ton tried to get 
HUUn at the plat: but was too late. 
Bahr and Decker filed out to end the 
ifflltbg.

Hutton Bag* Double.
Tlten the OUers came to bat In the 

fifth arfd It was old Harvey Hutton 
who »-wed up the ball game. Seitz 
started proceedings by popping out. 
Nell and Summers drew walks and 
Guynes Wts safe on an error, Nell 
scoring. Beavers’ was tafe on a 
fielder’s choice when summers was 
trapped between home and third try
ing to stretch Ids run. Bailey also 
drew a walk to^flll the bases and 
that was when Hutton parked one 
frir over the centerflelder's head and 
all thre? runners crossed the plate.

Singh's by Jordan and Hummer:; 
and Nell’s double added two more 
in the llfth for good measure.

While the Oilers look a pair from 
Big Spring, Lamcsa was beating 
Amarillo twice and Clovts was gtv-

Pampa-Dallas Juniors 
Divide Protested Games

Enter TAAF Boxing Tourney
Amateur Boxing Entry Blank

For <
The Texas Amateur Athletic Federation 

Tournament 
August 3 and 4

The tollowlnr classes will be contested!
Paperweight . . . . . . . . . .  105 Lbs. Welterweight ............  147 Lbs.
Plyweisnt ..........  110 Lbs. Middleweight —...  160 Lbs.
Bantamweight ........  118 Lbs. Light-heavyweight . . . .  175 Lbs.
Featherweight ............  126 Lbs. Heavyweight . . . .  over 178 Lba.
Lightweight ................ 135 Lbs.
(Open to aU boys «1 16 and over who have never (ought for money) 
Sports Desk, The Pstn pa News,
Pampa, Texan.

.Class. Lbs.

Addft&s

Age

Occupation . . . .  >................... ............................... .........................
n tl ont this form and maU to The Pampa News, care of the 

Sports Desk. Pampa, Texas.

irtg Midland a dor- of the same 
medicine. In the other game. Lub
bock and Borger divided their twin 
bill.

FIRST
BI« Spring
Decker ss — - _____
Flovd lb  ....................
W alton cf  ____ -J_.
Stacey rf . . . ___ . . .
Canpa 3b . . . . _____
Hillen If ................
Saparito 2b ---------
Bcrnilt c  ____ . . .
Gigli p
a-Conoler j ._!__ . . . .
b -I la k r _____________

A  Bit of Scotch

USED TIRE 
BARGAINS

Sixes from IS to 18 Inch.

LONG'S STATION
761 West Foster

Totals  ...
a-Batted for Lloyd I 
b-Batted for IlUlen 
Pampa
Mors 2b -------- . . . —
Jordan 3b
8oR* cf ____ w___
N ell. If ___ ____
Summers r f __ -— .
Guynes ss --------------
Beavers c -------
Bailey -----
Dillbeck p ---------. . .

Total* ____
Bit' Spring 
Pampa — -

Run» batted ln-*i>tacey, Capp» 2, Wal
ton. N ell 2. Summer*. Guynea, Beavers. 
Seitz 3, Jordan. Dillbeck, Moss.

r«-n.h*»e bits—Lloyd. Gigli. Stacey. 
Summers.

w-e.-iiaae Hits—SeRt.
Home Runs—Stacey. Capps.
Stolen base«—Guynea, Beavers.
Sacrifice HiU—Capps. Moss, Jordan. 

N ell. Dillbrek.
Struck out by Bigli 4. Dillbeck 6.
Buses on balls of? Gigli 3. Dillbeck 1. 
Left on base*— Big Spring 10. Pampa «. 
Time of game 2 hours. Umpires Cart

w right and ELhridgc.

GAME i
AB R B TO A wD P X 1 3 1

0 ] 9 0 05 1 2 3 0 0b l 4 0 0 01 3 2 0 0
4 0 0 3 1 14 0 0 2 ?. 0

-  4 0 0 4 2 0
4 1 2 0 3 01 1 1 0 0 0

.- _ 1 0 0 0 0 _.IL
. 39 5 14 24 11 2i Pth.
in 9th.

AB R H 1!» O A E2 2 1 1 3 14 1 2 9 0 0
2 3 3 0 0

__  i 1 1 0 V 0
1 2 2 0 05 1 1 8 1 18 0 2 2 2 0
1 0 4 2 0

3 2 3 0 3 0
. . .  34 11 1» 24 11 2

•»*'» * IHM IVI—-• B... 43« 002 20*—11

SECOND QAM»
81* Sprin* AB

__ 4-
R0

H
1

ro
2

A
0

E
1

Lloyd lb ............... . 3 1 1 S 1 Ü
Walton cf ............ 4 2 1 0 0 0

3 1 1 1 0 0
- 3 1 0 1 4 0

4 1 2 0 0 0
3 0 1 2 1 0

liahr p ------- ----- — 3 0 0 0 1 0
Total* ........................ 29 6 7 18 8 1

Pampa 2b AB R H 1*0 A E
Moss 2b ____ __________ 3 1 1 3  0 2
Jordan 3b . . . . ------*-----  4 , 2 1 0 1 0
Setts c f --------- ---------------  * 2 1 2 0 0
N ell If ......................... - 3 3 1 2 0 0
Summers, rf —_— ------- ? 0 2  1 0 1
Guynes ss ------- 1----------  3 1 1 2  1 0
Beavers c ----------------- — 4 1 0  3 1 0
Bailey lb ___________ re- 2  2 1 6 2 1
Hutton p ^  2 . 1  1  -

Totals _____________  27 12 9 21 6 4
Big S p r in g ------------------ 204 000 0— 6
Pampa ................................... *30 420 x—12

Run» batted in Hill in 3, Berndt Sum
mers 4/G uytw * 2, Seit» 2, Hutton 3.

Two base hits—Seitz. Lloyd. HutU>n. 
Nell.

Stolen ba»ea—N ell. Summers. Beavers.
Sacrifice hits—Berndt. Summer*. HuU 

ton. . .  .
Struck out by—Bahr 3, Hutton
Bom'S on halls—o f i  Bahr 9. Hutton 2.
Jltt by pit-bed bull by Hutton <C»VP»I.
Left on b « » »  B is Spril.p 6. P<unp* 8.
Time of *«mr 1:4(1. Umpire*: Ethridge 

and Cartwright. _________

Indians Trade 
Southpaw Ace 
To Shreveport

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 24 (JV 
The Slghth-place Oklahoma City 
Indian* are going to finish the Tex
as League without their southpaw 
pitching ace. Jack Brlllheart.

Business Manager Jimmy Hum
phries BtiiKtUiic«d yesterday Brill- 
heart had been sold to the fourth- 
place Shreveport. Spoils fer Pitch
er Jim Blevtn and an undisclosed 
amount of cash.

Humphries said the Indians would 
"use the cash to Inject new life in
to the team."

In live years with the Indtans, 
Brlllheart worked In 209 games. Hr 
w-n 01 and lost 83.

Blvin broke Into the Texas League 
In 1037 wtth Galveston. «

Just a touch of Scotch livens 
up Susan Hayward’s, summer 
costume as the red - haired 
Brooklyn star relaxes on a Santa 
Barbara beach from her work 
in ‘‘Beau Geste.” Quite a gay 
whirl a t these Hollywood 

beaches, eh?

Crockett, Austin Go 
To Junior Finals

CROCKETT. July 24 (/pi—The 
Crockett Cubs marched Into the fi
nals of the State American Legion 
Junior baseba'l championship by 
eliminating Beaumont yesterday in 
the last of a three-game series.

Victors in the opening game at 
Beaumont Thursday by a 4 to 3 
score, the Cubs dropped the first 
game of a doubleheader here yes
terday. 11 to 9, but catne back to 
cop the seemd 12 to 0.

Of teams from 32 Texas towns en
gaged tn the tournament, only Croc
kett and Austin have not been elim
inated. These will clash for the 
championship at a date to be an
nounced later.

a The head of the Texas-American 
Legion Junior Softball association 
is going to have to decide who won 
die Pampa-Dallas series In Vernon 
over the week-end, or whether an- 
othre game Is going to have to be 
played.

The series ended hi a squabble 
over management, eligibility and the 
diamond and as a result each team 
had a victory' when the series ter
minated Sunday afternoon.

Opening the series Saturday aft
ernoon In Vernon, a neutral site, 
the Junior Oilers came from behind 
to win a 10-Inning thriller. I t  was 
the Wg h it of Herbert Maynard, 
Pampa Harvester footballer, who 
broke up the game. With the bases 
loaded and two out, Maynard blasted 
one over the fence.

Yesterday morning Dallas eked out 
a 10 to 9 victory when a plnch- 
hltter appeared on the scene. Coach 
Clyde Winchester, an old profes
sional ball player, knew’ (he dark 
horse Was on hand so he played the 
game under protest: The big fellow, 
named Hayes, came on the aoervi In 
the ninth Inning and won the game 
with a long hit.

Boy* Chased From Diamond.
The third game started at 1:30 

o'clock Sunday afternoon blit a t the 
end of three innings a white team 
and a Negro team appeared and 
chased the players from the dia
mond. announcing that they had a 
game scheduled. The men fooled 
around, woiktng out, for more than 
an hour before starting play and 
when their game was over It was 
nearly dark so the kids couldn't 
finish their game.

Trouble over the playoff started 
when Coach Winchester learned that 
the Dallas representative had made 
no playing arrangements as had 
been the agreement during a tele
phone conversation. Later Coach 
Winchester found out that the Dallas 
manager was not a Legionnaire as 
required.

Immediately following the series. 
Coach Winchester wrote a formal 
protest to the association president, 
enclosing copies of the protested 
player's fingerprints. He also pro
tested on the grounds tha: the man
ager was not a Legionnaire.

Grover Hrisked Injured.
Each boy playing in the Junior 

event mutt furnish a birth certifi
cate and-fingerprints before he can 
enter the tournament. Age limit Is 
17 years.

Floyd Hatcher allowed the Dallas 
eluggers only six hits In the open
ing game while the Pampa young
sters bagged 10 blnglas. Billy Win
chester and Kenneth Mulllngs di
vided the catching assignment.

Hatcher also started the second 
game but gave way to Mulllngs In 
the filth. Winchester was again 
behind the plate. Ed Terrell started 
the afternoon game with Winchester 
behind the plate and the score was 
3 to 2 in favor of Dallas when the 
game terminated.

Grover Hetskcll. ace shortstop of 
the Oilers, was Injured In a collision 
In the first game. He played out
field the second game but was un
able to run and the other two out
fielders had to roam the entire terri- 
tory. I t was a hit to the outfield tn 
the ninth that gave Dallas the win.

The Oilers’ uniforms failed to ar
rive In time for the game so the old 
Junior Road Runner uniforms were 
borrowed. The Dallas manager pro
tested that the uniforms were not 
proper and as a result the Pampa 
kids turned the shirts Inside out and 
played the games that way.

Podesta Again Wins 
Clay Court Title

NEW YORK, Julv 24 (At—Gerard 
(Jett) Podesta of Montclair, N. J., 
vesterday emerged from a stagger
ing scries of upsets to win the east
ern clay court tennis championship 
for the second year by defeating 
Marvin Wachman of Chicago, 6-2, 
6-4 6-3.

Podesta was the only one of the 
original 12 seeded men players to 
ret as far as the semi-finals. Rank
ed only ninth despite his 1938 vic
tory. he outlasted such luminaries 
as Sidney Wood, the nation's fourth
ranking player! Frank Guernsey, 
national Intercollegiate and New 
York state champion for the past 
two years and Bob Kamrath, the 
fourteenth ranking player.

Guernsey and Russell Bobbitt took 
the men's doubles 6-3. 6-2, from 
Kamrath and Frank Bowden.

Sunray Beats 
Magnolia Red 
Horses 5 To 3

Two passed balls cost the Magnolia 
Flying Red Horses of Pampa at least 
a tie with Sunray yesterday after
noon. The game ended 5 to 3 In fa
vor of Sunray and It was a nlp-and- 
luck battle all the way.

The Red Horses scored In the 
opening Inning but Sunray passed 
them. Hie Pam pans tied the count 
in the second and it remained that 
way until Sunray added one In the 
seventh and two In the eighth when 
two balls got away from Stephens.

A Red Horse run scored In the ninth 
as a rally fell short of tying the 
score.

Osborne went the distance for the 
Red Hirses, fanning four and walk
ing but one. lntenticftially. Sunray's 
Watkins whiffed six and walked 
two.

The play of Verne Hobson, for
mer Pampa Oiler second baseman, 
was outstanding. The Red Horse 
played shortstop and besides start
ing two double plays he went back 
of third to make a sensational catch.

Hobson bagged two doubles to lead 
the Red Horses at the plate. Gastl- 
neau came through with a triple 
and Stephens doubled.

Double plays of the game were 
two front Hobson to Donclson to 
Mosley and from Evans to Evans to 
Wilkerson.

Sunray made five runs, seven hits 
and two errors while the Red Horses 
made three runs, eight hits and three 
errors. Umpires were Bowers and 
McMullen.

Reds Home From 
Successinl Trip 
Around Circuit

CINCINNATI. July 24 (>P)—A new 
collection of hlt!e6s wonders came 
home today to a town slowly but 
surely .developing a temperature cur
able only bv a pennant theraoy.

By slapping down the Phillies 
twice yesterday. 5 to 2 and 4 to 0, 
the first place Reds ended their 
best tour of the year. The double 
win gave them a record of nine 
victories and four lot»» for a Jaunt 
on which everybody said they'd be 
lucky to break even. They moved 
up to a nine-game lead.

But these were n6t the slugging 
Rids of spring who once were hit
ting a homer a day in those 13 games 
they averaged 4 3846 runs a game, 
getting a total of 57.

In fact, the only thing to write 
home about, was the simple fact that 
the eastern opposition, which In
cluded some mighty willow benders, 
averaged but 2.23 runs a game, or a 
total of 29.

That Inevitably brings up the 
subject of pitching, which was sup
posed to have Manager McKechnle 
worried. W^ll. the Giants the Bees, 
and the Phillies suffered shutouts, 
the Phillies twice. The biggest score 
against the Reds for those two 
weeks was four runs.

Blame it on Paul Derringer. Gene 
Thompson, and Whltey Moore, but 
mainly on Bucfcy Walters. The 
other people got one run in hie 27 
Innings, a near approach to a math
ematical minimum.

Lightning Kills Two 
Golfers, 15 Stnnned

JACKSON. Miss.. July 24 (/P>~ 
Lightning struck the Jackson Coun
try club's crowded golf links late 
yesterday, ktling two and felling 
every golfer on four fairways.

Fatally Injured by the bolt that 
sent 15 players toppling to the earth 
were Tom Burkltt, 36-year-old de
partment store executive, and his 
negro caddy. Henry (Tweed Rob
inson. 15. Three others suffered se
vere hurts.

Softball Managers 
To Plan Tournament

Managers of all girls softball teams 
In the Panhandle will meet at 8 
o'clock tonight in the city hall here 
to discuss plans for a tournament to 
be played in Pampa. There are more 
teams in the Panhandle this year 
than ever befere..

After the meeting the Pampa Mus
keteers. girls team, will go to 8kelly- 
town where they will play the new 
Bkellytown team under the lights.

Fast - Sale - Economical!
To The Next Town or Across 

America
Pampa Bus 

Terminal^  wm fn sisp H ia

Phone 871

...

Hurlers Win Glory In 
Major Leagues Sunday

■ B y  BILL WHITE. ■
A woe la ted Press Sports Writer.

Aching tacks and the thought of 
skidding batting averages spoiled 
many major leaguers' holiday today, 
following an epidenmic of peerless 
pitching performances In Sunday’s 
14-game extravaganza.

Striking at air were batsmen who 
laceu th : mystifying offerings of 
Bob Bowman and Curt Davis of the 
St. Louts Cards. Lou Fette of the 
Boston Bees, the Cleveland Indians' 
Bob Feller, Tommy Bridges of the 
Detroit Tigers, Chicago's Ted Lyons, 
and Cincinnati's Whltey Moore.

Bowman, the freshman, came closest 
to the hall of tlir Immortals as he 
blanked the Brooklyn Dodgers, 12-0, 
with three hits, tn the ftrst game 
of a twin bill.

Davis :»me right back at the 
Dodgers tn the afterpiece with a 
four-hit shutout relief Job. Tltat 
gar? the Cards an 8-2 victory and 
possession of second place.

Lou Fette won his headlines by 
I way of his sixth shutout of the

fiy i r

season as the Bees took the nightcap 
from the Pittsburgh Pirate* by 1-0. 
Fette. In winning his tenth, held 
the Pirates to six hits. The Pirates’
3- 2 triumph In the first game was 
notable chiefly for the end of Chuck 
Klein's 22-game hitting streak

Feller the fire bailer, treated rough
ly the last time out by the New York 
Yankees, came through magnifi
cently yesterday wtth a nine-hit 
performance that stopped the Wash
ington Senators, 11-2. and gave him 
hto fifteenth win of the season. 
The Indians also squeezed out a
4- 3 win hr Hie second game. 

Tommy Bridges, rapped hard his
last three starts, came back wtth 
an etght-hit Job to wrln his twelfth 
of the season at the .expeuse of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, who were 
smothered by 16-3.

Ted Lyons was at his peak in 
stopping the Yankees in the first 
game and thereby tunning the White 
Box victory streak to six games. He 
won 8-5 with a six-hit Job that saw

Ithe end of his 42 Innings of "passS 
less'' ball. In winning his tenth of] 
the year he not only hurled smartly 
but had a perfect day a t The plate 
with three singlet rind a  walk. The 
Yanks won the second gam:. 5-4.

Whltey Moore's fine three-hit Job I 
tn the nightcap for the Reds gave 
the National league leaders a 4-0 
triumph, after Lonnie Frey's double 
In the eleventh had given them the 
first game over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 5-2. ■

The Red Sox. by blasting the 
Browns. 13-5 and H-3, stretched the 
St. Louis losing streak to eight 
game» and at the same time cut the 
Yankees' American league lead to 
arisen and one-half games. Jimmy 
Fox'xs nineteenth homer was the 
day's biggest blow.

And the plight of the Oiants 
remains a sad subject, they lost 
their ninth hi a row yesterday. 7-5, 
boning to the Cribs It marked the 
end of their worst ham: stand of 
the year, In which they managed 
but one victory in IX tries.

Gory Wrestling Card 
Scheduled For Tonight

Baseball Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

(First Oamei
Amarillo .......  100 030 000—4 5 4
Lamesa ......... 012 200 00x—5 7 3

Margavlo and Dunlap; Lucas and 
Bates.

(Second Game)
Amarillo ........... 010 110 2^-5 (1 5
Lamesa ............  010 022 1—6 8 1

Conway and Dunlap; Williams, 
Hay and Bates.

(First Game)
Big Spring .. 020 001 101— 5 14 2
Pampa .........  430 002 20x—11 15 1

Gigli and Berndt; Dtlbeck and 
Summers.

(Second Game)
Big Spring . . . .  204 000 0— 6 7 1
Pampa ............  330 420 X—12 9 4

Bahr and Berndt; Hutton and 
Beavers.

(First Game)
Lubbock .......  000 001 010—2 6 1
Berger . . . . . .  002 010 OOx—3 11 O

Harris and Miller; Tysko and Po- 
tocar.

(Second Game)
Lubbock ....  140 512 0—13 12 5
Borger ............  312 022 0—10 12 2

Amthor. Oorski, Harris and Mil
ler; Relnold, Hausman and Poto- 
car.

(First Game)
Midland . . . .  200 000 003—5 8 2
Clovis . . . . . . . .  020 020 20x—6 12 3

Vickers Bnd Kerr; Poteet and R at
liff.

(Second Game)
Midland .. 000 201 200 02—7 14 0
Clevis . . . .  101 i l l  000 04-0 18 4

(Seven inning game went four 
extra Innings.)

Piet and Kerr; Hunt and Ratlill. 
Standings Today—

TEAMS— Won Lost Pet.
PAMPA 15 9 .625
Lubbock ......... . . .  15 9 .625.
Big 8prtng — . . 15 10 .600
Borger ............ . . . .  12 12 .500
Clovis.............. 13 .480
Midland ......... . . . .  10 14 .417
Lamesa .......... . . . 10 14 .417
Amarillo ......... 17 .346
Schedule Today—

Big Spring at PAMPA. 
Amarillo at Lamesa.
Midland at Clovis.
Lubbock at Borger.
(All night games).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 6. 
Beaumont 0-2, Houston 4-9. 
Fort Worth 4. Dallas 7. 
Shreveport 3, San Antonio 4. 

Standings Today—
TEAMS- Won Lost Pet.

San Antonio ....... . 63 45 .583
Houston ............ . 57 46 .563
Dallas ................ . 56 50 .528
Shreveport ......... 54 52 .509
Fort Worth ......... .. 53 52 .505
Tulsa ................... .. 51 51 £00
Beaumont .......... 46 61 430
Oklahoma City .. 
Schedule Today—

.. 42 05 .393

Callas a t Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City a t Tulsa. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.
(All night games.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

St. Louis 12-8. Brooklyn 0-2. 
Cincinnati 5-4, Philadelphia 2-0. 
Pittsburgh 3-0, Boston 2-1. 
Chicago 7. New York 5. 

Standings Today—
TEAMS— Won Lost Pet.

Cincinnati — 53 30 .639
St. Louis ........ 44 39 .530
Chicago .......... 16 41 .529
Pittsburgh 43 39 .519
Brooklyn ....... 40 41 494
New York . . . . . ,41 43 488
Boston ............ 40 44 476
Philadelphia ... . . . .  25 54 £16
Schedule Today-

Open date—no games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—
■New York 5-5, Chicago 8-4. 
Washingt:n 2-3. Cleveland 11-4. 
Boston 13-11, St. Louis 5-3.
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 6.

Standings Today—
TEAMS— Won Lost Pet.

New York .......... . 62 25 .713
Boston ................ 30 .634
Chicago .............. 37 .570
Cleveland .......... . 45 40 .529
Detroit ................ 44 .494
Washington ......... .. 36 f t .400
Philadelphia ....... 62 .388
SI Louts ............ . . 24 62 £79
Schedule Today—

Social Whirl 
Marks Public 
Links Tourney

MT. PLEASANT GOLF COURSE, 
BALTIMORE. July 24 (/p)—Tills city, 
homo of whisky distilleries and the 
country's first monument to George 
Washington, is going all out to 
make the eighteenth national Pub
lic Links Golf ch&mplonshlD. which 
starts today, the most sociable tour
nament In U. 8. G. A. history.

Hie National Amateur and the 
National Open always are sur
rounded by an atmosphere that's 
“strictly business' but Baltimore's 
nubile links officials have sought 
to lighten the tension with a well- 
rounded entertainment program.

Saturday night they threw a dance 
for the 185-odd golfers who are the 
b“st of the country's working-man 
niblick-nudgers. Yesterday after
noon there was a driving contest 
that attracted a gallery of several 
thousand and wound up with Bill 
Russell of Indianapolis hitting a 
screaming shot over 313 yards, to 
take down a handsome trophy. Last 
nisht there was a banquet.

There’ll be no distractions tonight 
or tomorrow night, whtle they’re try
ing to win the 64 places for match 
play in two 18-hole qualifying 
rounds.

But on Wednesday, at a near-by 
course there'll be an 18-hole conso
lation tournament for the players 
who don't make the grade, with 10 
prizes awarded by one of the local 
newspap?TS. Thursday there will be 
a bus ride to the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis and to Washington, and 
Friday the Maryland Yacht Club 
will put several of Its boats and their 
skippers at the disposal of the tour
nament committee, winding up with 
a typical soft-shell crab feast and 
dance that night.

As play got under way today, 
there was no such thing as a well- 
established favorite. Those men
tioned most often included Defend
ing Champion A1 Leach of Cleve
land. who didn't shoot a round bet
ter than 78, six over par. In practice; 
Charles Fterrera of San Francisco, 
winner in 1931 and 1933; Don Erick
son of Los Angeles, Charles Ana- 
doles of New York. Art Armstrong 
of Honolulu and Jim Moltnarl of 
San Francisco.

There's scheduled to be a hot time 
at the Pampa atliletlc arena tonight 
when Promoter Cliff Chambers 
stages one of his best wrestling 
cards. He's not only going to pre
sent some of his toughest maulers 
but he's also going to Introduce a 
couple of newcomers well known In 
the wrestling world.

Probably one of the best known 
wrestlers In the world U Charlie 
Orlpp of Columbus. Ohio, and to
night Grlpp will meet Dale Had
dock. a fellow Ohioan, In the pre
liminary at 8:30 o’clock sharp.

The other J 
will be shown tn the semi-final. 
He is Hollywood's pride and Joy, 
Karl Gray, who will tackle tough

Turn To Page 6 For 
Additional Sports

Open date—no games scheduled.

Favored Nine Loses 
In Semi-Pro Tourney

WACO, July 34 on—'The favored 
Baytown Humble OUers caught a 
Tartar In South Texas Investment 
Company of Houston In the State 
Semi-Pro Baseball tournament here 
yesterday and lost 6-2 for the event's 
first upset.

Waco's Dons made an auspicious 
debut by whipping Halsey Drugs of 
Lubbock 25-1. Harvey Ballew. Waco 
second baseman, hit three home runs.

Teams were Idle today. Seven 
Up of Austin will meet Nacogdoches 
and American Desk of Temple will 
play Lubbocki tomorrow night.

Tlie capital Investment in the 
Alaska salmon industry is approxi
mately $100.000.000.

Dr. A-LPrniH
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6 , Duncan ■M». 
•ars * ». m. to 7 p.m

Nelson Looks Toward 
St. Paul Tournament

CHICAGO. July 24 (/P) — Byron 
Nelson packed up his newly-acquired 
Western Open golf crown today and 
looked confidently toward the 8t. 
Paul Onen next week-end. with Its 
$2.500 first prize.

Most of the other top-flight stars 
wUl be wlUi him at 8t. Paid. Includ
ing Raloh ouldahl, who a year ago 
was talked ahout as "the super 
golfer" but today Is back In the 
pack of the pros.

Las: July Ouldahl was riding the 
crest of a great scoring streak that 
had carried him to two national 
Open titles and three straight West
ern Open championships. Now he 
lias neither crown.

As the Madison, N. J.. pro slump
ed this summer his place at the 
head of the class was taken by 
Nelson, of Reading. Pa., who as- j 
sumed charge with a national Open j 
victory. Yesterday he entrenched J 
himself further as the season's “hot” ! 
golfer by winning the Western Open ! 
with a 72-hole total of 281. on 
rounds of 88-72-70-71, two under par 
for the difficult Medlnah club lay
out.

Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles 
was runner-up with 282, two strokes 
ahead of third-place Henry Picard 
of Hershey, Pa., the new P. G. A 
champion.

Oilers Widen Lead 
In Easlex League

( By The Associated Press. I
Hurlers Ed Welland and Steve 

Rachunok. chalking up 15th and 19th 
victories, respectively, helped Hen
derson's Oilers widen their East 
Texas League leadership by 14-4 
and 3-0 wins over Texarkana yester
day.

In other games Palestine beat Ty- 
elr 6-4, Marshall downed Jackson
ville 5-2, and Kilgore whipped Long
view 9-0.

Rachunok gave up only two 
scratch hits In the afterpiece, and 
Welland hurled eight-hit ball In 
copping the opener.

I Heard . . .
»

A very successful bus
iness mon and civic 
worker soy; "My wife 
is a self appointed va
let. I always have a 
clean hat ready for any 
occasion."

Factory Finished By

ROBERTS
THK HAT MAN

1 .....

Billy McEwtn. Oray is a movie ex
tra. He has one of those Tarzan 
physiques and he also knows how 
to wrestle. And hell have to to 
stay In the ring with McEwin.

Then will come the main event. 
It's the battl? fans have been yell
ing their heads off to see. Yep. 
Promoter Chambers has finally 
matched Pete Belcastro and Prank 
Wolff In a main event.

This Belcastro took It upon him
self to rule the roast In Pampa dur
ing Frank Wolff s absence. When 
Wolff returned from a road trip he 
found Belcastro in his seat. And 
that was when Wolff went off the 
deep end. He threatened Belcastro 
with everything, even offering., to 
meet him on the street.

For some time Chambers tried to 
get Belcastro to meet Wolff but he 
refused until last week when he 
agreed to take on Wolff tonight. Bo 
the battle or the century will be 
tonight.

Women will be admitted again for 
10 cents.

Tony Galento 
To Train Soon 
For Nova Boni .

NEW YORK. July 24 (/P>—It's » 
shame the people's pal. Tony Ga
lenic. will have to put away his toys 
some hot day next month and buckle 
down to training for his Sept. 7 
fight with young Lou Nova in Phil
adelphia.

Tony right now is having more tun 
and making more easy money than 
he used to think was tn the world, 
and all because he came within a 
couple of punches of getting his 
brains batted out by Champion Joe 
Louis.

Every day or two. Tony and his 
sun-dodging manager. Yussel Ja
cobs. climb aboard an airplane and 
flit out to some new outpost, where 
Tony cxlrilbts the mighty left that 
put Joe Louis on the canvas. For 
each appearance he gets something 
like $1,000 and expenses. '

The fans love him for the game 
way he took his terrible licking.

He's completely convinced now 
that he practically knocked Louis’s 
ears off. he's been told It so often. 
His most highly-prized possession 
Is a blown-up photo by an alert 
Ajuociated Press photographer at the 
Instant Louis hit the floor. It shows 
Tony standing menacingly over the 
stricken champ.

"Look at that," he groan*. “I go 
nuts every , time I look at that. All I 
needed was one more punch and I 
woulda knocked out that bum. If 
they woulda let me fight my own 
fight."

Cuba's Davis Cup 
Team Wins Series

HAVANA July 24 (/Pi—For the 
first time In 10 years Cuba’s Davte 
Cup team has won a series, but 
prospects don’t look any brighter 
for further progress than they did 
In 1929.

An experienced Cuban pair of 
Ricardo Morales and J«ae Aguero 
took two singles matches from Ellis 
Tarshis and Bruce Hall of Canada 
yesterday to give their team a 4-1 
decision In the first rcund series. 
But that victory only served to send 
the Cubans Into the American «one 
final against the mighty Australian 
outfit, which Is favored to sww$> 
through to the challenge round and 
is given a good chance of taking 
the trophy from the United States.

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

MAIN EVENT 
Frank Wolff

----V«.----

Pete Belcastro
8:30 

PAMPA 
ATHLETIC ARENA
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"LIST IT BELOW AND WATCH IT n

Classified Adv. 
Rates-Information

MERCHANDISE

A ll n i l  mtß u *  itrlctty  w k  u l
t ía  pbon« «U h  tiw  

that tha «eeuunt
it coutaiiitDna.

_  ______________ ______  ala da r i  afta»
Wat Wairttoa aaah rata « t il ba allow-

aaattlar uii.laratardiua that

LOCAL CLASSIFIED RA T M  
U  Worda I TWwa « Ttoaa

S S *  ~ z u r  «.S 1:8
ada har 'Situation Wantad" and■d“ ara rauh with ordar a accepted orar tha tala-

-taira adaartlalna aaah arith

Phone Your 
Wont Ad To 666
Our . toorteooa ad>taker w ill receive 

«or W«n *-*«!, bel pi Dg you word ü-

for eo traction before second

bo rooofeed untfl 10 .00 « . a .
d u  Sunday odi 

received until »>04 p. m

AUTOMORILt SERVICE
I-A W osh-Gfose-Gos-Oi I__

Fresh truck load wat- 
«tueioti». 1 groupa 2$c. Large melon». Ice 
cold, choice. 65c. Lanes Sta. A Cro., 5

ft GREASE. 11.00. Called lor. da- 
Tuben vulcanized, 85c. Meiden» 

Thom e’s Magnolia Station,
'■ r 71 Ù-----r

Triple XXX Ño. 800 gun 
>. 10 Jb«. 11.15, 5 gal. transmission 

»2-25. Long’s Station. 701 W. Foster.

I.-C R spoirlng-Servlce
w A ^ m w ^  greasing, brake relining, mot- 
or tune-ups. overhauling, dynamic wheel 

|w n n » , storage. Schneider Hotel Gar- 
w-i—-_________

Expert car painting, 
body & fender re
pairing, seat covers 
made to order
PHKF, ESTIMATES

PETE'S B O D Y  W O R K S
■ 66 W. Foster Phone 1803

ANNOUNCEMENT

28—Miscellaneous
NEW 1 A Ù . modes in eottum e jewelry.
r t  atyics $1.0û. McCarUy’n Jewelry, in 

Ufck bldg.

ROR RENT REAL ESTATE
47—Aportrtienfs for Rant
■FO&KmNTi »-ry». fû iidjlŴ  lèfeturttnHU 
Private bath. EMéfidc refrigerator. Bnls 
paid. »21 North P u n ian oe. ;

AUTOMOBILES ____
63— Automobl ies
Mirwt ÄeLLi Yiully ivkd OMaàôhlia' 'f-

29 — M a t t r e s s e s
LET uh cONvIitT your racitrwu lain  an 
Innarapring. Fine, werkmaiuiup. Finest
material. Ayers Mattress Factory, Phone 
M l. «

10— Household Goods
ELECTROLUX. í  fóol. ’ I OS? modal w lU  
go fyr baiane«* now due. Terms. BeH
cu w r i Phoha ‘ im

Ê scTK E-U rH oLsTR R ED  studio divano.
now, $19.90. Living room suite«. $15 
up. Wardrobe trunk, good oondlt  
dressers, bed • i m * '  

etc., at bargain«Mir»  «to., at bargain price«. Bee us be-
fore buying. We also do a ll kinds o f fu r 
niture repairing, refinishing and uphol
stering of higher quality. Brununatt’s Futr- 
u tu ie .  $14 6- C u/fetf PhbFe iT S kS tDEXTER washing nun-hin®. double tuba.
$12.50. Ward Way washer, like new. 
»22.60. Bedroom suites, $27.60 to »12.50. 
Real bargain*. Our special for week-end. 
9k 12 Axminiater ruga, $28.96. TrwfU'a, 
629 South Cuylet A 509 W M M

LOOK! LOOK!!
Trade In Refrigerators

G-E $79.95
9-foot, A-l condition.

TRUKOLD $35.00
414 foot.

McKEE $20.00
Ice BOX. 75 lb- capacity. Like new

M. WARD
Wash'g Mach $10.00

Runs fine.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PLAN

No Carrying Charge

Gunn-Hinerman
2 — S p e c  i o i  N o n c e s

Ŵ SSuVAL—this ad and 25c is good for one 
60e hair cu t; Thursday, July 27. Lone Star 
B aitor  Shop »19 W Fwater. 
b k a l  ESTATE and rentals—and trades 
o f every kind and d«*criptir»n on the black 
board a t . M ount’« News Stand. 208 N. 
Cuylar. Come look them over. A new
batch every morning, ____________________
$M O NE 881. <$ulrn delivery service. 9 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. 10c in city limits. Satis
factory service guaranteed. Try us. 
f e m r  FLIES by, Kt-ep a racord i,f happy 
oeoaftlotib U> briny back plaa.anl mentorli*. 
Hamp« Studio. Duncan B id * .___________

501 W Poster Phone 333

11 — Rad ios-Service
FOR SALE: Table model radio. 1 year 
guarantee, $7.95. Pampa Nf»rge Store, 
open evenings. Phone 46£.

16— W a n t e d  to  B uy
W ANTED TO BUY: 8cr«p iron $6.00 and 
up. Aluminum sheet 12c. CWt 7c and 8c. 
Copper 7e. Brass 4c and 6c. Radiators 
4V̂ <*. Batteries 60c. Phone Pampa Junk
Oh __________

j CASH PAID tor furniture, tools, lug
gage. old gold, men’s clothing, shoes, hat«, 
etc. We call at your home to buy. Ray’s 

‘  —  8 . Ooyler, Ph.* Second Hand Store, 811
i»

VIRGINIA DINING ROOM
Open Monday. Wp serve break
fast and 3 m e a ls  dally Hot 
biscuits our specialty

W e Pack Pails j h ig h e s t  c a s h  p r ic k s  PAID
500 North Frost, Phone 9543 * For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
■«b^iqnpni , —  I tools, guns, saddles, chaps, tents.

SPECIAL BEER PRICES ^ m p i n g  e q u ip m e n t .  K o d a k s ,
■ „  .  f i s h in g  ta c k le  a n d  lu g g a g e .5U 15c Beer, per cose $2.50

■x. Cans or Bottles I c e d .......... $1 00
All 10c Beer, per case $1.75
13 Bottles Iced ....................... $100

We Serve Good Foods

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

H 'K N Is HKD «pcrtlfaehl Newly dew  rated 
6lll»  [>Vd dv.èpi i ialite. Cdll Apt'. T. 
108 E. Focter,

TWO LA RUF.
Ref riperai ioti. Air «m dllioncJ. Close iti. 
Adulto airiy. Murpliy Apsiitneu

fSST
THREE-ROOM furnished apartment- wi 
--------  ê t t  East Rings mi H. Oas ai

r*- q j y y o»! mNLH»HX« ¡ a t e Some
w ill »ee tba slim  but More read the W ait  
Ads every day-looking fo f  a place to slay ,
t ^ k Ì k -Bo o i c  u n it irn U g ii, ^  ,
pwx. N ewly. <ft«cor*t*l. Desirable neighbor-

du

s a furnished
apartment. B ills paid. Couple only. 109 
S. Wynne, - —--¿r . _.>>> ̂ : 
vKcAM OT In its»  anus a. E v .iV A l*» pgw 
8havrer and tab bath, Twp fy ll bads. Fur-
‘.‘3ÎÎ,J5S!L ,ou*-roo,na part men in. Summer rtt<*s. He
men««. 420 N. We$l -BL

flbrtk Apart-

FURNISHED two-room apartment. Batb. 
back and front entrance. No children. 608 
g— t TCinimiwUL

apairtment. «very-CLEAN TWO-ROOM' 
thing furnished. B ills Paid. Cloae in. 
Perraanant. people preferred. 82» 8.
Ru—ell. . •, l.
FOR RENT: Two-ropro. modern. furnbiS- 
ed apartment. Reduced rent. Adults only. 
Broadview Hotel. V04 W. Foster. Call 
M M
t w o -;eralTnn•ROOM furnished apartment. R efrlg- 

n. air cbndltibVi, clcwe In̂  117 North
t«ilieN»iie. Murphy Apartn n t a . ________
U N K U JtN IihE D  I wo-room duplex. Hard- 
Wood floors. B ills paid. 582 Warren. .

49— Business Property
WELL LOCATED”  rooming house doing 
good business. Will sell at sacrifice be
cause of ilj| health. 823 South Russell

53—Wonted to Rent
WANTED to  r e n t: Permanent couple want 
modern small apartment dr house, fur
nished. Private bath, reasonable rent. Good 
location. Call 8v2Vt
WANT" TO RENT by Au*. 1«. «-room 
house. Would consider 6-room with ser
vant’s quarters. R. W. Lane, 50 or 407W.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
BARGAIN in house and 2 loth, 2-R. stucco, 
owner anxious to leave town and w illing 
to sell at sacrifice. John X . XfikesplF, 
H>omc 166. | - _ _ _
WKLL CONSTRUCTED and improved six- 
room bom«* on pavement near Sam Hous
ton school. Substantial down payhient re- 
quired. Write Pampa, Box No. 2917.
FOR SA LE oir trade by owner: 8-room 
and bath, modern^ double garage, 60 ft. lot. 
Write R. A. S imms , Moheetie, Rt. 1.
3-ROOM HOUSE with water and gas. 
$100. 4 miiaa south on Davis lease. In
quire Saye Cro, No. 2. ,

LIVESTOCK »  POULTRY

—
BELVEDERE CLUB

4—Lost and Found6REWARD a /L .e d  for returu of 6 
j m h é r  casé. Jack C Jones, Hu 
e Mhe Co.; phone 9024h*5.

ÜSS

3 9 — Poultry-Eggs-Supplies

EMPLOYMENT
tv -Fem óle H e lp  W o n te d

Efficient hair dresser and cos- 
ián at La Bonita Befcuty Shop. 321 
-fWOTTFliOhr 261.

STARTED CHICKS. 12.000 from f60r 6o 
Six week* old. SAM leghorn roosters
month old. 12* ¿e. Sodo ala $ra«iúi old pul- 
lets. 8f»c. Clarendon Hatchery. Clarendon.

I Tohaa, , ■ —  . - >r , ^ ------ - ' ..
FOR SALK: Whlu I^athorn púllets 6 and 

$80 and $86 per hundred- 
aárh. Wheeler County 

rock, Texas.

week* old, $ 
paters 1 ? V  
tChefy, Sha tri

: Roosters 
I H a tc h «

39— Livestock-Feed

p i lesmon Wonted.
MKN WANTED

To aell Cabot Air-Conditioninp unit«. 
JT S  EASY TO DO. You will be sell- 
liig tiic lowest price air-conditioning 
Unit of its rapacity regardless of 
dtkke. Territories «tpen. S tF

FLOYD FAHHA
Fahra Grocery, 415 S. Cuyler

FOR SA LE—cream, butter, ahto whole 
! milk. 8dc gal. Cows government tee ted. 
i J. K. McKenzie, across from airport. Phone

1R1»J.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

RED HOT BARGAIN
10 Room Brick Home 
Completely Furnished 
1117 EAST FRANCIS 

Sec T. W Barnes in rear 
apartment, 1117 E. Francis

55—Lot*
TOR S A L E : '  Best lot on fjortk Sonisr- 
ville. Will takip trade. Make me an offer
Call 1264. ___________________
LOTS ito T iK  Stdiulkey addition, norfh- 
we«t Pampa. art now ready for sale. Ka«y 
payments. $10 ca-ih. $6 monthly. 60 to 76 
foot front. See H. C. Coffee, 110 East 
Faatur at The .Bar’a Shop. ±

\ m  TERRA PLANE Sport 
MWtlaw1. m il pipe* fop g
Matheny. 9f8 W. Faster. 
F Ö lT  sA  Lk or 3 5

_ R a w . I1GÍ). Il cara. G. C.

R«hdy to ro. Bave ü ÿ e  R trouble. 10 hour
service, J. and B. Garage. 2 blocks umili

dog had rone aatray
‘ Mino. Rut. Sofcsra 

through Waiit Ad*

ZFKE’s  r 
uo hare 
gone t^uritltift—ft amii f b u i d t ____________

World's tatr Specials
■38 Ohev. Town Bed an.
34 pontWc 4-Door sedan.
•SB A y  mouth Coupe, like nfew.
PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrv.Mer - Plymouth 

SIS W. Foeier Phone S4*

Missions Win 
Over Sports 
To Keep Lend

( By The A • «x-ialcd Press.)
The San Ant nto Minions wef-e 

outhit by lour blows last night but 
with dasperati* affection rer their 
(lrst place In Wif Texas League r%ce, 
came from behind In the ninth to 
bent Shreveport* Sports 4-S.

Mean while Houston's Buffs look 
up a little slack bet1 
ahd the. wUSioris

ween themselves 
, B P  ... by áwqépmg a 

doiiblehehder with Beaumont 4-0

USED CARS
'3 8  FO R D  C O A C H
Large built In trunk. Motor in 
perfect condition. Paint, upholstery

f i r r .......................$550
'3^ CHEVROLET COACH
Built In trunk. Motor overhauled 
Finish, upholstery W J7 K
and tires good .................  ‘ 3

'3 6  P O N T IA C  2  D o o r T g . Sdn .
Completely reconditioned. Has 
Heater and s o n e
radio ..............  ................

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

advantage of an.error by the ¿ports’ 
third baseman Robert Kennedy and 
wbil dh a Mnale by LueAdello.

Sal Oi&tft. ballis pfleher who 
has been ih a losing streak, topk 
over in the second inning from Bob 
UhlS tq i r̂eak tlie Jinx by lulrliiig 

‘  i l t a  M M  A  v f c t f t y .
Led Barretl add Harry Brerheen 

Uirtied m alx-hlt i>erf :rmances fo r ; 
Houston.

Where they play tonight:
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa

and ft-3; third place -Dallas beat 
Fori Worth 7-4, and Tulsa edged out 
Oklaharoo City 8-5, despite a two- 
run Indian rally In the eighth.

In chalking up their seventh 
straight victory the Missions took

—  ■ ■■ ■ M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y 2  4, 1939

L o u ¡8-Pastor Sign for 2 0  Rounds ] {  I n  T e x a s

Die V io len tffit 
Over Weekend

(Fly The A ^ w lited  fVenn.) 
Automobile accidents, drownings. 

and shootings accounted for all butv 
three of the 18 persoiV5 who died 
violently In Texas last week-end.

Drowned were Douglas PHte. 85. 
who became entangled with a Wire* 
ar he was repairing a fence across 
a lank near Hubbard; Millard film«,
J« , 30 who dived hit Corpus Chris'- 
tl Bnv oft a sail boat: G. P. Blakey, 
«tout 22. of Corpus CTiristi, and Miss 

"  of lwunqatr . ' i l s  Crnssman of Houston.
Shaw, who went six w;eeks ago to■  Show, who went six 

Corpus Christi frtfth DaAa:., wa* at- 
tempting to retrieve a rudder whttempting to retrieve a riiddei1 which 
had slurped out of place and the sail 
boa! drirte<l a wav Bln key and 

: C) * man were silled from è
KfLs>*

siUlled fi-oifi a boo i
*hlch Overturned 60 Lake COirplis 
Chrlktl near Mathis.

W. ft Coat«. 30. of CórpW j  
was killed as sh* stopped

National League
Bo* Scoro

Hettche. boxlng commissioner, aita between them as Joe Louis 
IStor, right. 20 rounds at Briggs Stadium, Detroit, 

‘.R e

 ̂ lit» bel
I to fliht Bob. Pastor, right, 20 rounds at 

?0. Stbtiàing. left to right, are R. W Reading, mayor of 
. --'It; Mike Jacobs, ptoniofer; Jpho Roxborough, co-manager of 
Laull; Douglas G. Mode; Julian Black, co-manager of chatrewon. 

and James J /  Johriston. manager of Pastor.

Ameriean League
Box Scora

-Th#

Gambia if  6 J 8 0 ¡Brack rf 
2IArnovichM’Comiklb 

Lombardi c 
xBordagary 
Hprphl.pr 
Banrei 
Croft 
Bonpivni 
Myers

lag ary 6 0 0 G.H
ibgr c 2 0 Î  Oil 
r cf $ 0  2 O h
oí i  o  o  oL;

tvni rf 4 0 8 0711

4k A l  l -

Diependable Used Cars 
and Trucks

1937 Ford 85 Coupe .. .•..........  $395
1936 Ply’mouth Deluxe Coupe, per

fect condition ........... , . . .  $375
1938 Ford Fordor Sedan, with

trunk ......................... . . .  $5lfc|
1931 Ford Tudor, one of the

cleanest ....... . $i|b
1931 Bntek Sedan, a dandy, . groo
1939 Dodge I»4 ton long W B. 750- 
10 ply tires. Big discount-

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY h.lt*i

J. H. RETOOL. Mgr
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kinesmill thne-hiuic hip 
211 N Bollard — Phone U 3 |Br*r’' 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH M 
- ...— ............................................ ........

Runs s w e e p  sp .r ik s
PHILADELPHIA, July U  ( A P I __

flret p)ace Cincinnati Reds made it 10 
in a row over the PhilHe* yesterday by 
«weeping a doublehaader before 28.840 
the »econd largest crowd ever to watch 
the Phillies at home.

The Reds won the first game in U  
innings, 6 to 2, scoring three unearned 
runs in the U tb  on Lonnie Freyfa two- 
baauer with the bases full. Lloyd "Whitey” 
Moore yielded only three hit! 
iiigrhtcan fftr a 4-0 shutout.

(FIRST GAME)
Cinchtnati ab h o aiPhila 
Werber Sh 5 9 i R'w«iiir 
Frey 2b 8

6 2 1 6’Boltin* lb  
1 4 «M ardartin cf

5 1 U  0
6 2 4 0 
6 8 10
4 0 2 0
5 1 0 * 
5 1 8  8 
4 8 8 4 
4 1 6  0 
1 ) 0 0  
4 1 0  2 
1 0  0 0

Totals 42 10 88 I6| Total«
X -ran for Lombardi in 9th.
■ batted for Mitt*** tn tlth.
XX—hatted for Mulcahy in lU h .
w G m a m  - ooo 002 000
PHILADELPHIA Oil 000 000

Errors— Baiting. Sjrharein, Millies. Runs
la—Mflile». Brack, Frey 4; lx>m-

Y ANKH-SOX SPLIT
CHICAGO, J^ily 24 (A P I— Red Roife’a 

single scoring pinch hitter Charley Kel
ler from second gave the New York Yan
kees a ninth inning, 6 to 4 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox in tha siecorid 
game of their double-header before a
cetto|lt crowd of 51.000 yesterday. Chicago 
took the opener, 8 to 5, for Ted Lyons’ 
tenth victory.

. FIRST GAME
in the 1 New York at» Ii g ajChirago ab h o a

| Cnotatt* as 4 f  t  0 Kay«» 8b 8 8 0 8
| Rolfe Sh 4 2 1 llK und lb  6 0 16 0

ab h o a

6 I 10
5 8 5 2!M«y Sb 
9 0 0 0{Hushes 2b 

rein m 
MRHca c 
L: Mueller 
Mulcahy p 

4 1 2  2lxxScott

hits—ß r lik , Soharein, 
Myers. Frey. Mueller. 

- Werber. Homo run —

Henrich rf _ 8 0 2 0.Kretvu-h cf 6 J 8 0
Li Maggio c f  4 1 2  OlBosenthal rf 4 2 0 0
Dickey c 4 0 4 1 ¡Walker If
filkrik  If 4 2 $  o Appling a«
Gordon 2b 8 0 2 4{MrNsfir Sb
D ^ i i n i i  lb  4 0 9 LTresh, c
Gomez p 0 0 0 0)Lyona. ptamba p 2 o o a¡
a te lie r  0 0 0 ti

T o u la ' 82 6 84 Iti Totals 
.̂ted for Sundra in 9th.

_  YORK . . . . .  to* ooo 
0 ® C A O O ^  *084 000

5 t  6 0 
5 2 1 6  
4 0 2 1 
1 0  6 1
8 8 0 0

86 12 27 18

001— 6 
lOx—Ä 

Walker,
Apt>Hng. Lyons. Runa ba\U*d in DiMag- 
w k  t .  Retklrtc. Gordon. Kctlcr Haver 2. 
WaRcer. iMpni 2. Two-base hits—Rolfe, 
Rosenthal, Walker. Ijosing pitcher—Gomex. 

(SECOND GAME)
«  t t
HJ(
n sd .r ;  . ms to.

ney nnd Trcsh

Harbert Wins The 
Trans-Mississippi

COLORADO SPRINGS, July 34 
K«>ep 24-year-old ClileW  Haiberl lrt 
mind wh.-n you'r? wondering who 
will be the nation’s amateur gOIf 
stats of the hear future.

Not, only b?cause he won the 39’ I 
Transtnlsslsslpoi championship yx- 
terday. not only because the Rattle 
Creek, Mich., batter is a grand 
courageous TOlfer. but also because 
Chick is a surefire crowd pleaser 
lie’ll leav- his imprint across th - 
fairways of the country.

He crushed the challenge of Ed 
Kingsley’ of Balt I.akc city, 2 and 
1. In a titular match that had jutt 
about everything, birdies, badlnags, 
tliiee-pult greens, and tempera
ment.

Tlie battle spotlighted. In addi
tion. an overeazer camera fan and 
a tunloving little black-and-white 
dog.

new YORK o*« too oyi—a a t
rcÀC.0 M l OOft 004— »
'sktry. Wnrpkj (4>

(SECOND GAME l 
INNATI , 000 081 Ml— I
A DEI. f i n  A 000 000 000 0

56 -Farm l and Trocts
s in  a . \iH iS ssr , wcii
can be cultivated s m a l l ____ ^
A. OUit-r fa m u . $5 A. up. wall 
and plenty water. Webb. Box 192, Atoka. 
Oklahoma. r  ....................

u o . w*U Ineatod

57—-Out of 1 owr Property
FOK SALE o í -  TUA h B —Two botldink 
let* In Idlcwilde Eagle N est. New Mexicó. 
Ber rfttu  Hickman, m  n u i w St.

BUSINESS SERVICE
• 4 —y P ro fe s s io n a t  S e rv ice
COME TO tRe Rex Barber Shop where 

a$OlU bus!ness is appreciated. Turner and
Wgfto- ______________________
CALL 102 snH Da-h Moore w ill surprise 
you with figures on air-conditioning. Tin

_ _ DR IA yotlr ad must be reported 
as after first Issue for correction and 

Call Claaslfh-d I». pt. t>84.________

A GOOD u*ed car purrftased from our 
SftNnWbra win make your (rip to the 
H f r  a pieas*»re

u tb llG R R A T IO N  •ervire''fm all makes. 
Work guaranteed. Day or night. Call 1210
■ m W eration Set vice Co. 021_F Browning.
Ca k d  r e a p Tn o s . mile west 4 corner 

•tat ion : Borger Hi-way. 1 , south.
.hoo«e «Mt *ide of r o g d .___________

Shop and Welding Supplies 
Jones-Everett Machine Co. 
and Frederick Sta Phone 24*

42— Sleeping Rooms
! HR LIMPED nround from day to rttiy, on 

gne foot and a peg. Then he heard «Lout 
the W ant Ad Way and got him self a leg . 
SEARCHING for  -u “pot of gold*’ at the
raiiiboW’p end. Wflnt Ads o ffer young 

| >nd old “poto of gold,” my friend. 
j COOL SLEEPING room. For one of two 
i me<w Single bedn. 3)6 North GlUesple.

SET IT '  SOLID !“ 27T tKe '»Wldlr.’’
“Beat it ou t!” and time w ill prove: **It*s 

! power house" to sell a thing. The Want 
j Ad wgy is “ In the groove!”

SOUTHERN exposure.. Close In. quiet, 
\ clean. Reasonable rates. 307 East King*-
j mill. ____________^  _
j COOL SLEF.P1NG room. Adjoining hath.

Lavatory in room. Private entrance. Clpae 
! In. Reasonable. Phone 196fl, 420 East
| Foster.

NICE, southern exposure bedroom, desir- 
j able neightxirhood. Close in. 405 East 

Kingsmill, phone 148.
A FRONT BEDROOM adjoining bath for 

i gentleman. Phone 757J, 819 N. Warrenat.

58— Business Property
KO* SA LE: BUiV»mlth >tM>p with 
power equipped, room for welder. Bar
gain. Terms. See Mr. Hamrtek. 112 E»*t
Fielua.______________ .

FINANCIAL

Finer
Reconditioning

1937 40 Series BUICK COUPE

, sF trr tw rn  bill
BOSTON. July 24 (API Shnviny thplr 

recruit inflelder, “  *

[liés cf

Vou can't find 
than this one. 
fkiUh.

a better value 
OrtfliUil black -

. .... fielder, Sehaatian Siati, acr«** ¿4
J th? plate in th« eighlli inning, the Bor- , ,  i | ( f 

ton fieea defeated the PittrUnTh P lr tW  1 CoUim r£ 
i to 0 yesterday in the second game erf a  

double bili after dropping the f ir s t , .8 . to 
won his tenth game of the'

■ nightcap.
(FIRST CAME)

Pittsburgh ab b o a  Boston 
Bell, of 6 2 4 o Outlaw If
L f Warner cf 0 0 0 OGarms rf 
Vatitfcayi sk 4 0 2 lW assctt lb  
«Mao If 4 1 2  1 West rf

2. Lou Felle  
Hehson in the

«h. looks like nev- Staate* 
Hat: uphoUtery. Motor fUHÿ 
rantoed. Reduced $ 0 0 0

62—Money to Loon

to only

1937 PLYMOUTH 40 SEDAN
Not a scratch on this one. Looks 
like they day It came frhm the 
factory. Motor hak been com
pletely overhauled Including new
c r a tik & h a ll and— ---------------  ,  r. c  ¡ . i , ,  ,,
piston. Only ..................... $ 4 S D  om ool

fiiror»—Kfstn. V tuthan  
•t. Runs balls,! in -Tohii 
Wmratlsr. Lopet. T w ieb « * , Wto- 
W>r»Urc. T b ^ -U n r  h it -H » n # r v  
run—Lnpsi. Wtnnlnr uitrh.- Br.v,

BUICK CO. _ ^

TROERS DRUB A*S
. . W n t O i t ,  July 24 (A PI — Trnnmy 
BrlHrr* mnrksft np hft Iftk virtory of 
Sir ussupn y r u e r ik y  u  ihr Detroit Thi
ers rfrubb-d five PtitlnOetohifi pltelifrs to 
» in  IS tn 8.
Jfhiln. nhh o n Detroit

« 1 0 d MeCaiity M  
1 0  8 AINcOoy 8b
Î2 » oSvsrHI If 

o i oRstl.kr 
< i i  Okiiúshhrt ih 
» 8 1 OVtnL e .
I 0 8 OIHltttn* 8b t 0 0 1 t  ,(Hahne rf 
0 0 0 0 Rokeii ss 
0 8 * t Kr t . t n  
1 * 1*1 

^  14 0 1 » H i t  
Sh 1 0  0 0

TEX EVANS
M-u-fi C*r to t Opposite Poet Office 

Phone 1*17

16— Painting, Paperhanging
f m .  CfelLING w ill be given foe one 
IMdC With the purchase of side wall and 
border for a»y room. Wide selection of

45- -Unfurnished Rooms
UNkTtRNISHKD rooms suitable for office 
or 1 ight-housekeeping. Also store build
ing. ll2V* W. Kingsmill. Apt. 18.

46—  Houses For Rent
TWO ROOM modern house with service 
porch and bills paid. Inquire 218 East

1 Foater,. - : _ • _______
ROOM HOUSE^ with garage and water

Bgtfcmts on display to choose from White 
■bUtfi Lumber Co., across from

$5 — SALARY LOANS — $50
To employed people. No worthy !
person refused.
No security, no endorsers., Tour 
signature gets the money. Immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
ion 1-2 8. Curler Phone 450 

fOver State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES 7 j

63— Automobi Ies
t w o  S e a l  v .in '87 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan. $450. '87 Ford Tudor trunk, $426.
Bob Ewing,__across from_Standard Food.
NEW. TWO-WHKKL trailer. 12 ft. long, 
4 ft. wide, box bed. 16 inch wheel*, extra 
good lire». Ser at 1008 E. Francis.
HELL THOHE thlngs you never use. Aalte 
ymir inc<*m< - higher. Yoo’va all to  gain 
and naught to lose, and bargains to the
buyer. . . - ...... ■
F(»LKS ARE in a hurry. Chiefly little 
time can give. Want Ada tell your story 
briefly. Get them »her« they live.
18*7 CHEVROLET triieV tv r  quirt «tie  
at $275. See at 842 West Foster.

office.

IT —Flooring, Sending
LOVELL’S aH Door «andina service 
Latent i machine*, experienced workmen

___ Jis pouser for ranch
for —ttasata. Fb 6 1

18—Building-Materials
WHY U k r  a u k s  tbstTsisspluiT porch con- 
veniedt with dos4ts. Remodeling. General 
contracting. Ward’s Cabinet Shop, phone

Everything to bolld

; -».in ssiaK v »mi wBter
bills paid. 422 N. Cuyler. Inquire 1280 
East Browning.

post | FOR rsntT  Two-room furnished house. 
Bhower. and sjnk Bjl 1» paid. H20f Aleock. 

.6-ROOM. MODERN houae Hardwood 
floors, garage, shade trees, lawn, built- 
in*. 716 N. Banka.
*-R. DUPLEX, modern. « M t e .  462“ l i
Starkweather, |2 0 . 6-R. duplex corner of 
Francis and Starkweather. $80. John. L. 
Mikeaell, Ph. 166.
FU RNI SITED f'mi r-room aim I

Call

__ _
F . R  A. lagna. CHARLIE 

phone * 7 .  Acme Lomber Cd.

19—tondseppinfl-Gordening
MOWERS skarpsnsd. sdju .lM , 

81.00. Hu m * *  Lswn Mower and 
~  H I  East kield« tpftoys 87«i

21—Upholstering, »efinishirtg
REPAIRINGto. rsfIntehlnv a----------

Pam j .  f i l l  as fsr sat Imito I

M O L L l i l(o«d  («tot» ; l i l t )  Con »tra«-
II»  k n ,

Pûrlor Servies
lu .»  th sm sslsa . »M l

U «on  Bar-

large furnished rooms. Bill« paid. T>o 
blocks west. 1 hloch north HillUtp Qro. 
HOT DAYS ahead! Lst v>me yonnir iLty 
help yoo rare for theme hsbtes and (Ive 
yon a  rest See »or (g ft
THBEE-BOÒM fu n , la had hous*. Bills paid 
Apply Tow’.  P lu s .  S iw ay  A .
2-r o o m  F u r n i s h e d  house. O ertrL
washing machine, shower. Bill« paid. $4 
per weak. 616 Sooth SontervllM. .

47—«Apartments far Rent
u™ « n X  V n th¿5r^T 2í;
w f e  (at them -hare they f e

,nXTelephone prtvtlase 88# month. «18 W.

S g g aHK a g a»<ver |tm n f lurniaoeo^ N o^ 0rungs allow»

à è r â i
1«MJ.__________

Specialized
Lubrication Service 

by Factory 'm ined  Kxpertr 
St

Brown & Williams
222 N. Somerville

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

'37 Chev T Sedan $450
'37 Chev Coupe $425
'3B Chev Cóupe $325
'36 Ford Coupe »283
'36 Ford Coach $300
'36 Ford Tour Sed $325
'36 Chev. T. Sed $350
'35 Chev Master Coach $275 
'35 Ford Sedan $230
'35 Chev Pickup $215

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

VISIT OUR COMPLETE 
SERVICE DEPARfMENf 

tor an types of
6 Motor Analysing 
S Front Wheel Aligning
•  Wheel Balancing
•  Specialised Lubrication and 

Washing

Mac Mecutttmt, Service

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO

IM X rrael

USED CARS
1936 Plymouth Coupe $27$
1937 Pontioc Coupe $300 
1937 TerroplOhe SwdOn $300 
1937 Studebaker Sedan $550 
1936 OldsmobUi Sedon $450 
1936 Pontioc Coach $350
1936 Terraplonfc Coupe $330 
)936 Hudson Sedon $495
1937 Buick SdBdh $585
1938 Plymouth Sedon $5?5

Ton Rose (Ford)
141 —  PMdNES -«■ 142

i *>• l»rd«ft*to

A canvnn "bug" appeared on the 
thirty-first grjsn. when the match 
was deadlocked.

Just befor? Kingsley touched club 
nnd Dtrkry: Rt«-1 Do ball, the camera began buzzine, 

I Ilk" a hornet, the ball stayed out. 
j Kingsley ‘•napped “Uiere’s your pic
ture" to Uv? movie maker, and Har
bert went into the rad .

On the 589-ya’d thii ty-firth hole, 
Harbert pushed hts wood second in
to ‘nArlv Hough, then flashed out, 
the ball .' lopping three feet frrirti 
the plh.

Then a little black-and-white g et
ter eurraJ Oil* on tlie green and 
kndeked Harbert’s ball 20 feel away 
Chick; and officials looked thunder
struck, but decided the ball could be 
replaofd.

Harbert hol’d out for a

Mrs. 1 
Christ!,

. out ol a  moving car—Lie I ’. n*f‘ll'ii*.
! 32. or Bay city, wis injured ratMh 
at nalvwton when an auto struck , 
him and Wil'le Lee Mi Donato S8. 
of Pharr and Houston, died of in
juries received in an auto collision 

Charles Btckley, 28. C.tnmerce 
school teaclier, was Injured fatally 
when an automobile overturned on 
the Sulphur Sprlngs-Oemnteree 
highway. J Jerome Jenkins, Jr.. $6.

I partner with lit; father to an oil 
well drllUng eompaiiy at Kilgore, was 
killed when hts automobile crashed 
Into a highway bridge. .

Milton L. Wood. Jr., 17,. of Castle
berry community, near Fort W.rth, 
was killed when he dived into shal
low water on the west fork <rf the 
Trinity river. (leorge .Santoro, 32. of 
Houston, was ertutlted to death by 
a crane he was repairing to ah in
dustrial plant.

Carl Miltecmbout 35, and his stop- 
father. Walter B. Holmes, 49. were 
shot to death at Brownwood. Jus
tice Of tire Peace E. T. Perktoscn 
investigated. '

At Odessa Justice of tl«* Peace 
Randolph Gillespie returned a ver
dict that M C. Hughes shot Ida 17- 
year-old bride ol eight months to 
death, then killed himself. Fred A. 
Pointer. 4ti. was shot fatally as he 
plowed by moonlight on hi» farm 
near Cantzc Springs, A suspect was 
held in Dimmit county Jail.

Milton Wilkins, 31. a farmer, was 
shot to death in a beer parlor fight 
near Hempstead. Gardner Henson, 
Jr„ 21. was churned

ab h o a
5 1 2 O
6 2 4 5 
4 2 2 6 
1 0 I 0
4 Î  100
5 8 6 0  
4 ) 1 »  
8 1 1 0  
8 112 
8 6 0 1

HORSHAM. .England (API—Carl
Wlnterton told members ot a hunt 
meeting recently how to keep 
young. He said: 'The secret of 
youth Is to drink beer, eat beef 
and Southdown mutton and go but 
fox-hunting.”

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALI
ZATION MEETING.

The 8tate of Texas
County of Oray. , • —

In obdlente to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regulMMy 
convened and sitting, notice Is here
by given (hat said Beard pf Equali
zation will be lii .session at Its regu
lar meeting ptace to the offl

[ tl-" business manage of the 
btrdir independent School District

four and Kingsley accepted defeat In , City Hhll m Pampa. Texas, at 9 a. 
the rivals ol this tournament for the j m. on Thursday, August 3 193  ̂ for
settato straight year.

«»*
m  o#8 finn 
« i l  J M  M k

it
:—15 j
"*n\Kn-

ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Qoestlms on KdrtorUI Paget

bn* hattea I 1 8e1* Theta Pi is a fraternity
iff k' #J6eÿ^B'l. i t s  . __ ^_____
’• 3- Clevelahd doesn’t  have daylight- ;

'  I »vlng time, so It would be 3 p. m. ¡
. •, ¿nureerated is misspelled. j

Pampa indeftendá® Sehtfol Districi. 
Gray County. Teks», for tâxabV» 
purposes for the year. 1989. and thy 
and all pernons interested or lutvtog *' 
btislneas «1 th raid Boat’d arb hei'dby •
net died to be preient.

pi’tcfcsf ̂ -Rf»ss.

krtM-Lsp»..
Honrs

1'ITT8BI'RflM
^ 6 »

006 000—0 6 
000 000 Mx-r-l 7 

Lop«.

.JIÄIAN« TAIÄ FAIN 
CLEVELAND. July 84 (/£» ) -  Tlia

Clpvrlaod Indians w«pi a  doabiakraUVr 
witf. tluf waRklhkioO NationM y^tRrda^. 
coinimt ‘frohi behind it» th f ninth lit rii nr

Ortthr of the Board of ftfttdl-
katkfci._____ _ • _____ ■ •

ROY McMTLLtN. Seeretwv. A  
(July 24-25-26.)

lo w in äÄ? nierhienp, 4 to 8. after youth- 
‘ '* • FelLr scownI bis lo w  win of 

WllVi in  11 to 2 virtory in (he
ful RcWrt Feller 
Ihr arajton 
oprnrr.

AUTO RACER Ì
Sports Roandnp

By EVmfB BRVCTZ

Wasbnton 
Cnsf rt 
Wsst If 
Lewis 3b 
Wriffhl rf 
Tm v|s as

« S L f , .
Giuliani

NEW YORK. July 24. (AP) — 
Scooparade: the P. 6 . A. may ellm- Car.^^,, _ 
mate the 36-hole qualifying rouhd | xw«w 
and decide future tourneys entirely 
by match play. Reason Fbid 
Frick was so hard on Umpire 
Magerkurth was this: Makerkurth 
virtually asked for that $150 fine 
and to-day suspension by volun
tarily reporting he spit on Bill 
Jurges before Jurges spit on him.
. . . (The boys who have been 
biasing Frick didn't know all the 
Met*.).

(FtKST GAMBI 
ab h o ftflevclnnd  ab h o a
6 1 1 0  Pytlnk e i I « l
4 S 6 0 1 Wrath ri y If ft 1 H 0
4 0 0 .4‘Chapvuaii -ci 5 ) 1 0  
» 8 4 0 Tpoaky lb 8 2 6 0
8 2 I arsmpWI rt 5 2 10
4 1 4  2 Kellner 8b 4 2 1 1
3 0 7 0 IW«- *> 6 * 2  4*
4 0 7 2 Webb sa 6 1 8  3
2 0 0 0 Fwter p t  T 0 1
6 0 0 »!
0 0 6 0
10  0 0

Total« *8 9 2* 16 Totals 36 14*7 10

Appleton p 
1 KeHey

X Betted fo r  Carr auquel in 1 
WASHINGTON 20Ò 000 000— 2 I
CLEVELAND ___  . «60 111 17x—11

Error» Travis. Myrr, Appleton. Rop* | 
butted in—WVntberly 2. Chapman 2. Hale. 
2. Keltner 2. Troaky. FyAlak. Feller. Mvrr 
2. Two-base hits-- Kelt n e Chappien. Halt*. 
Home run -Trosky. Strtirk out—By Feller. 
8, by ApjBeton f». I«ostnp pl*rt»er Applb-
<M. . K

» ,  , (8ECÓNÜ GAJIKl 
IWASHINUTON #*t> 10« 000--S I® 1CI.KVKI.AStT» 8(1(1 000 fini—• » 1

Chu— und Giuliufti: Allen. K1«elt,t»t 
IS) Mhoutkou (S i end Sewell.

soon Mrs. Halan Moody
BALM FOB ALL

Anyway, Magerkurth was a good 
» r t about it and mebbe the hot 

stove leaguers wtU pay his fihe. . . _
And toirges can thank his stars he T 6  rtSCffTy B t l t l S n  
wasn’t up to the Carfkdlan-Amei'- n  «n ! ( .  ■ A r t m / S f  
Htan league where the Rev. Harold | rOTOIST i n  A U J U S I  

Mb run, president, sets a guy 
eft 3b days for assaulting an 

. . As Tor Prick, M  SMt hfe 
trty <Md dohe It.

HORIZONTAL
1, 9 Winner of 

the most 
important 
annual auto
m e .

10 Piece of 
poetry.

11  Explosive
shell.

13 Ship’s record 
book.

14 Sour plum.
I I  Eggs of fishes.
16 Half hinge.
18 Translucent

. resin.
20 Foreigner.
22 Publicity.

Answer to Previous P unie .

43 Frozen dew.
44 Scepter.
46 To cook In fat.
47 Thing.

25 Cereal grasses To spoil.
27 To project. **

í(i«Ti

Observation ward:. Joe McCarthy 
is endorsing a headache curt for 
the magaadnea—a* IT he ever has 
ort*. . The football season opened 
to the South the other day wbeh 
Major Ney land of Tennessee issued 
his annual statement naming Ala
bama the No 1 tram  . . (Now let 
Wallace Wade of Duke còme out 
for North Carolina and the thtog 
will be official.).

g n  s i  r L * s .v i

NEW YORK. July 24 (Ah—The 
New YoiR Dgfiy Ntws said today 
14r& Helen WlRs Moody—the ’’LJttle 
Miss Poker P#«," of the tuflnls 
world -*nd Aldan Roark, British 
polo player, would be married to 
California about August 15.

Previous marriages by both end’d 
to the divorce courts

There are 
enthusiasts to

Johann Outonburg 
ly 30Ö Bibles on his first run.

.000 trapshooting 
United Stales

printed near-

Rochelle artUt, haa offered to do 
k Rfe adrt pathting of Lou Gehrig

FootbaSU: The Southwest Cttof*T-

30 ImbecUity.
33 Slumberer.
38 Wheel hub. 
17 Crinkled

fabric.
39 Wild buffalo.
40 To hail 
42 Dower

property.

52 Wing.
63 Youth. v
55 Passerby.
57 Gloomy.
59 It was hts 

second —  
in this race.

60 He drives a
---- Ay built
cal’.

VERTICAL
1 Wild animal.
2 Spectral 

image*.
3 Licit.
4 Indian.
5 Fanciful.
6 Spain.
7 At this place. 
I  Worthy of

love.
9 Grief.

12 Queer.
17 Settler of a 

wilderness 
I t  Near.

21 To devour.
23 Owed.
24 His

U full o f ----- .
26 CarhNidh.
27 Poisonous
. WwMfc- ' , . 

26 Tearful.
29 B<i\, d “—*
31 Blemish.
32 Adam’s mate. 
34 Professional

athlete
33 Being.
3« Eternity.
41 Humfeh trunk. 
43 Skeleton rf 

a structdrt.
45 Factor.
46 To flop 

heavily.
48 Roof 

decoratidn.
49 Soft-walled 

cavity.
51 To attempt.
52 Quadruped.
53 Rumanian

coins.
54 Constellation. 
68 Street.
58 BeleFe Christ.

r*r" m
»>'
___ □ ■
- —- m
I" n7' " '



WHV, THE A «  IN IV O  
H0U9C »S A S FH tSH 
A S A MOUNTAIN >_-

VEAH, MAJOR .DUG AN 
Zi CtXOKi ARE BALI WCS 
"WEIR BEAKS OUrATM'

EöAJDf SO OL« -THE9PIMJS ARE DEPARTING 
TOR COOLSR PASTURÊS/ WELL, WELL, 
HVUlf 1 MtóWT SE EWnCEO INTO V*SmMG

UR S6WS6 0F  SMELL. 
:RE'& LEAKIWO ÖAÄ -
f im o  rr b u t  . ZJ&

AWA/ TO CONVULSE THE TO AVOID -THIS DRATTSD HUMIDITV^lP 
•VOU WERE DRlVlWS I'D ALM06T BE 
TEMPTED TO <30 ALOfJ<3-«~HAR-RÜ WPHÍ 

-------- -— r ^ 5 7  ARE you, By t h e  wry?

CLIENTS IU PETE'S POP-
ULAR PKWIUCN in  t h e  f
AMOMGAU WOODS/ HOW V 
ARE y o u  STANDING THE 
HEAT WANE -— A R E YOU 
PLOTTING SOME KINO : 
O F ESCAPE, OR WILL ' 

y o u  FALLBACK ON T H E  
OLD RUBBER, COLLAR?

NO, WE Al AIT DRlVlN’-w  
THE MANAGER MAILED 
US ONE-WAY TIC K E TS-  
AN ' W E Buy-OUR OWN 
B ieC U ITB / r __^  ^

U  HE MAXTOR R U M S  
INTO Ai STRAIGHT LEPT-

THIMBLE THEATRE, Starring Popeye

t m e  c a p t a i n  i s  L .M IS S IN G  SO  THAT 
M A R E S  M 6 CAPTAIN , 

I A M  C A P T A  I Nl _____.

T WANT THI w o u ldvou
TOBE PL A i 
IN CHAIN«

ME HE WAS SPANKIN 
THE CAPTAIN, IT IS 
MUTlNV TO SPA N K  

----- W.THE,CAPTAIN) FRIEND
'  VAS 
WIMPV

HE SAVVY/ 
TOU 0UIWDUM 
REPUTATION 
VAQUI aO E  
h e a r , a b o u t /

THaT6 the gam ble ,  KID/vAfiDLCj r \ ' U ¡
V .W  I U  I C  ,  D U I  C V E .I N

Hin get foot in trap/ ANY SPIES, Wl____
HERE ■ THIS ToWN

3/tj. top». 1WÍ 8V wtfttrYiciTiÑ

ALLEY OOP Surprise
NO, THAT'S UNUKELV--BUT 

I'VE A NOTION TD PAY OUR
v  n o t e d  Co llea g u e  a  /

VISIT! S
o r e » '  APPARATUS that-'' so m e  

MUtfS  BROUGHT OUR I SNA Iiy 
IATORV FRIENDS INTO I GADG61 
g r r r r y  THE TWENtieth\ 6h. TUMj 

Cen tu ry /

v <bO AHEAD- 
VOU NEED A 
s VACATION,
I ANVWAY 'y

By MERRILL BLOSSER
AIN’T GONNA HOLD 

YOU Fel-brs « hoc  /  i a N
TtSLI CAN MAKE $  3 0
witholit m b  . Tt>u m ttc r
DO IT ; 1  «NOW WHEN

1  AINT POPULAR/

AFTER TW YACHTIN'
party on that rich 
Ga ls  boat . an ' tw  
BARse c u e  WITH CONNie 
ON WEDNESDAY , *X AlNT 

GOT ANY PLANS !

1*1* ««»Kt- MC. T. ¿.Mau.«, f j

By AL CAFF

•AN'-NOW THET TH'
RATFIELC6 KNOK5 THAR 

IS ’STILL A MAN-CHILD 
NAME OF ROY ALIVE - 
THEY'LL FIND US AN1 GIT 
HIM-JEST UKE THEY 
GOT-ALL U5-ROY5- ,

HE'LL 
AN' AL 
TW RA NO SE N SE  YO' 

«SITTIN- KILT. - 
STRONÊ B a n  
6-GO HOME.?” TW O BEIN' KILT 

*'i ONE LI

Halifax Says Talks 
Wholly Unofficial

LONDON. Jtrty 24 UPy—Poretgn 
Secretary -.Lord Halifax told the 
house of lords today Uve so-called 
‘‘appeasement" talks batwsen British 
and German repreamtatives in Lon
don last week were entirely ''un
official."

He declared the mseting of K. 8.

-T&UHK. 1 COUNTED 'EM. / S -  i/~ ---- — <

LAMBE THKV'RE PIS SHOTS 
ilWIItf ID SUVAÇOCOUUT

THE HOTEL BUSINESS SEIH' WOT 
S MOWADAMS, WE K N  STAND ft 
OK UF A  LITTLE EXTRV CASH

THEIR TRUNKS FIALA
, «RICKS/ /--- -r—rrftw ris.

FUNKIV!UJTATION OR SET 
!«E tdPftAHWUA AUVWAV,ITV «ECKT 

bTALK fiOREff

th<‘ German trade expert, JOr. 
riuth Wohllhst. "was la  no nOtue

Wohl that «as in London to attend 
a whaling conference end had no 
thisfiUvi ĥ vMiri thftt ’Àslifax «mid«fíat, .-maim,
Adding thè two took loe opportun
ity to discuss steps that might he

SERIAL STORY

GHOST DETOUR BY OREN ARMOLO
eOPTRIOHT. I M » . NSA CERVICE, IN O ..

-  ■ t « n » w l n i  e « r l  O u l l ,  Ik »  “»>»- 
-  ’  r e tu ra »  to  th e  k u k ,  fu l-

k r  » 'ru n  k iln , nod Own 
n r . C h rin ttu»  h ear»  F r a n k ,  
i* th e n  u u n i i  an d  a t  th a t  

au n t » h r see» F r a n k l in  !•** !»  
b eh in d  t h r  te l le r 's  e a se .

CHAPTER XVI
T 'H E ' New York collegians had 
^  fathered for their lunch at the 
Ace ’Bigb Hotel, had Joined in a 
rousing yell for the old west and 

] Roselee, when a shot cracked out 
Oh the thin desert air. Instantly 
(he group quieted.

Then a Second and louder re
port was heard. But by now the 
tourists were copvlnced it was all 
In 'tun- 0 * e  member of the party 
whisper éd “Bandits” in a -«peck* 

I hysteria*,«#! »till others pretended 
I to duck under the table to safety, 
j Suddenly then everybody laugheo.

Everybody, that is,»except Did. 
- Bangtoft and Roselee Dale.

These two, as if by some elec
trical timing, turned Instantly to 

, «tare at each other from across 
the room. Instantly, too, /they 
moved toward the front of the 
hotel hallway, serious of face, 
quietly alarmed. Nobody noticed 
them. Then singing was started 

. and Mrs. Hogan came bustling in, 
i smiling broadly, carrying a great 
tray piled high with barbecue 
sandwiches.

The collegians quit in the mid
dle of a song and swarmed around 
her, laughing gleefully at her ef
forts to serve them with a certain 
amount of decorum. Evidently the 
guests thought some of the cow
boys were providing them with a 
little unscheduled atmosphere. But 
RdSelee and Dick knew better.

Something was wrong. If a cow
hand was acting up, he’d wail un
til the .visitors were outside. The 
shots came from up the street. 
Where were Christine — and 
Frank? Panic sweyt over Rose
less as she tried to hurry, with
out creating too much commotion, 
toward the door.

There were no more shots. 
Roselee and Dick came together 
at the doorway and looked out. 
They saw nothing. Nothing save 
the saddled horses that were 
hitched across the street, heads 
low as if dozing, and Mrs. Hogan’s 
burros who seemod asleep on their 
fed  Roselee and Dick turned 
Iron, the door, looking hastily over 
Kjinyowd.__________ _ ________

-“You see Christy, and Frank
lin?” Roselee afited. .

“No,” said Dick, lq o jk ln g . 
“They’re not in here. They were 
a minute ago.”

“Did you hear those shots,
Dick?”

“Sure. Everybody did.”
“Whatever do you suppose—? 

Nohody’d  be shqoting now, at 
noon.”

"Well, somebody was. There’s 
no car moving; couldn’t have been 
a backfire. Anyhow I know gun
shots when I bear them. Pistols, 
Td say.”

“Well, Dick, I—I don’t like i t  
I-rLOOK!”

•jShe Dad turned back to the 
door. Her last word was-a ioud 
cry, and she was pointing, 

a # ♦
H E R  e a  instantly electrified the 
— crowd this time. This was no 
jokiwg.

“LOOK!” she shouted, and. in 
stantly everyone was crowding to 
the hotel door And windows. Be
fore he quite' realized it, Dick 
Bancroft was surrounded by a 
group of shoving, curious travel
ers, pressing him with questions.

“Hey!” begged Dick, trying to 
edge through. But he couldn’t find 
an opening. He’d have to make 
one.

He could see, though. He looked 
over their heads and out through 
the big front door.

Roselee was already on the front 
porch, staring spellbound.

Across and down the street they 
saw a man leap from a rear win
dow of the old Goldcrest bank. 
It was the man with the umbrella, 
whd had been with the tourist 
party that morning. He was run
ning how toward the horses that 
were saddled and hitched nearby.

He ran desperately hard, swing
ing a pistol in his right hand. No 
one else was in sight for the mo
ment. Then Christine Palmer ud- 
denly appeared in the same win
dow from which the man had 
leaped.

“My lord ” exclaimed Dick. He 
elbowed his way toward the door.

“Chris-tine!1’ yelled Roselee.
But Christine heard nothing. 

They saw that she too held a 
pistol. They watched her lean out 
of the bank window pointing her 
gun, aiming it as caresa'ly and as 
calmly as if she were on a target 
range.

CRACK!

epHE report was Bess of a TOOT
1  in o the outside. Before, (he 
9hOts had been muffled “booms.” 
Here was a sharpness, followed 
by a quick staccato echoing from 
cliffs and buildings everywhere.

“OH! CHRIS-TINE!” Roselee 
screamed i t

The man with the pistol was hit
He seemed to Stumble as he

neared the saddle horses. He 
rolled once or twice, came to his 
hands- and knees. He had dropped 
his gun, to he picked it. up, forced 
himself to rise, moved limpingly 
to grasp one horse’s reins.

Ages seemed to pass while he 
untied the aniipal, and mounted. 
Christine still atoqd in her win
dow,-framed there, .the lovely- blue 
Silk ehlft and White neckerchief 
she was weiring—gnd her brand- 
new cowboy hat—all cftlBbluing to 
make of her a portrait of a west
ern maiden come to fife on the 
gray bank buildfrig -wall.

Actually, of course. Time had 
ticked but a few seconds. Chris
tine lifted her weapon as she saw 
the-man actually get into the sad
dle. CRACK! CRACK-CRACK! 
She flred'three times;more.

But evidently she 1 hit nothing 
this time, for the horse was turn
ing and Quait was leaning low 
and cursiqg. But the fury of 
Quait made him hesitate for a 
momqnt more. He raised his own 
weapon, aimed it a t Christine and 
fired.

“OO-O-O-OH!” yelled Rosefee 
Dale again, and leaped off the 
hotel porch in a run. The people 
behind her had been motionless 
until then.

The crowd on the porch watched 
him pass. Apparently they were 
still haif-believing this entire epi
sode was being staged for their 
benefit Most of them did not know 
whether to applaud or to set out 
after the rider.

Christine had disappeared from 
Uje bank window. She would 
probably have screamed if th e  had 
been hit, Dick thought. He had 
seen the man’s bullet flick dust 
from the bank wall.

Quait spurred his horse with his 
heels, started off at a gallop down 
the street.

Nobody knew what Roselee Dale 
was doing or hoping to -do. Per
haps she herself acted from some 
unspoken urge. While the tourists 
looked she untied the other horse 
and mounted it, turned it to fol
low the man Quait.

"HEY! . . . HEY, FOR GOD’S 
SAKE!” young Dick Bancroft was 
shouting.

He literally forced bis way 
through the press of collegians 
and ran down the ghost town 
street. But he was too late!

(To Be Continued t

KPDNRadio
Program

■ ■ MONDAY
Matinee ’Varieties.

;tWO—«eneert E cho«.
JPWks «, *»

1 fl—»ion
•: 4 -M usical Newsy (Kokh's Appliince

—
/* fc«O0t^MuHfr in a Sentimental Mood —

6:15—The World Dance« (WBS) 
lSrlKM-Ftoat Tdiilon of the News.
6 :4£—Vo«al Varieties.
6:00—-Hits and jtacores (WBS>.

10 Kinder» of Keyboard Harmony. 
¿tiS<K-Oiark Airs.
6:46—̂ (Uiythm and Romance (W BS). 
7:80—Mutiny on the High Seas. 

vTlMb-rfoe W arthy—Review' v t  thej\News. 
'7:80—Tonic Tunes (WBS)
7s46— TwUight Melodies. s ^xv-tw^iTight t

:80—The Six Chevrolet S ix’s—Culbcr-

TtlESIM Y
7:00— Rhythmic Caper«
7i|ft~tf|«WB WK'

ailing Chevrolet Go]
7;45- tTop'nf (the ll i  

. 1 :00— W«atem Jamboree 
#;15—Aero** the Breakfast Table 
8diO-nBwhiktopaUng Sink topat ions 
ft: 45—Lost and Found Bureau of the Air 
8 -C offee Time.
H ¡66—AnARweFUTo Public Service 
H:tKM-*Woroen'* Club of the Air. 
9:15-^Hotise of Peter MscGiVgor.

10:00— Mid Morning N ew s 
|fl:46—Japry Tempos (Panhandle Power 

and L ight Co.)
II *00—A Song I* Born.
II -Curtain R*ae*
11 tMi—Information Pleas«’.
II :56-F ash ion  Flashes 
12:00—8inging Sam 
J I jU —»Whit»*» School of the Air 
12:86— Noon News 
♦ 2 ft 5—Maple  A  I »a Carte 
1 ¡00—Farm Council 
1 Ll5-*|udoodlers 
1 jAO— morion
2:00—American Family Robinson 
2 ’ Foquest Hour.

2:45- -Cavalcade o f Drama »
:t :00—Matinee Varieties.
4 ¡ O O ^ - I K  
■i :16—Western Frolics 
4 :*0—Swing Session 
4 :46 —Extension Service.
6:00—Gaslight Harmonies (Vf&S)
5:lfc—The World Dances (WBS)
6:80—Final M#Hlon o f the News with 

?v \  'V Gene M om r  
6:4 6—r Ac«*« irdia n a 
6:00-*-HHs and Encores (WBS)
6*16—‘10 Fingers o f Keyboard Harmony.
6 :8 0 -G aylord Carter
6:45—Rhythm and Romance <WBS.)
7 tOG—Mutiny on the High Seas
7:18—Joe W orthy—Review of the News
7:80 a ton ic  tu n e s  (W BS)
7r46* -WiUon Ames at the Console 
8r00 Goodnight 1

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
i eoe* tosa «t wca »cavici, rue r m aro. u g pat orr— —

7 -a-f

"He really is the most flatterin’ boy, Fan—he said I looked 
old enough to be vour daughter." _____

HOLD EVERYTHING
ARca-d*

OUT OUR WAY • y  J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

f :

PAGE ?
MAJOR

Bracelets Are For Sikiiet

( a v e .s ir T

RED RYDER
rW You KNOW -iAQUI J Œ  LET 
■ UOIN Hie. GANG, R e p  m o u R I

A Thief T o Catch A Thief
\0Y  Tu r n in ’ o u t l a w

1Ó  HELP HIS PRlEN O ,C A PTA IN  
M E N D 6 X  ,  C A P T U R E  TACU! D O E ., 

th e . k i l l e d  S a m d i t ,  r e d  r y d e u  
p l a n s  t o  j o i n  t h e  B o r d e r  T e r r o r s

________:_______________

By FRED HARMAN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Future Undecided

Y
1M SORRY,

NUBBIN, BUT THRTfe 
THE WAY THINQS 

ARB SOMETIMES I 
WHAT ARE YOU

planning TO O o ?

D— A

LIT ABNER Mammy Knows Best

By GALBRAITH

■t, dear, I’m di
Eiffel tower P

ro u j.
AMÙ TM C  WAY /T A M M Y  i

- - /o c jtiY F N ra/S A  SHOCK

Vanished By ROY CRANE



W > a t  I v t i y  P a n n a r  
C i i l a m k i  K n o w s  —

YOU PAY
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Britain Refuses To Recognise 
Jap Rnle Of China Territory

LONDON, July 94 HTV-Orest Bri 
tain announced today her recogni
tion that Japan has ' 'special re
quirements" for “maintaining public 
order” In certain parts of China but 
denied tills constituted de facto rec
ognition of Japanese soverlgnty 
over any Chinese territory 

Announcing the basis cf currant 
British-Japanese negotiations on 
their dispute In Tientsin, where Ja 
panese have blockaded the British 
and French concessions since June 
14, Prime Minister chamberlain 
told the House of Common;:

“The Japanese forces In Cliina 
have special requirements for the 
purpose of safeguarding their own 
security) and maintaining public or
der In the regions under their con
trol (In China) and . . . they have

to suppress or remove any such acts 
or causes as will obstruct them or 
benefit thetr enemy."

The prime minister said the agree
ment did not mean de facte recogni
tion of Chinese territory occupied 
by Japanese forces or any change 
In British policy In regard to China.

He also declared ncgotiatl-ns in 
Tokyo would be confined to the lo
cal Issues at Tientsin.

While the prime minister was ad
dressing the lower House, foreign 
Secretary Lcrd Halifax told the 
House of Lords the Japanese had 
agree to try to control anti-British 
demonstrations and that nothing 
In the negotiations In Tokyo would 
“affect the position and obligation 
of other powers.”

Roosevelt And Farley Confer On 
Plans For Campaign Next Year

HYP E PARK, N Y July 34 (AV
ID the privacy of the President's 
Hudson Valley heme, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and James A. Farley con
tinued today a chat which may 
have an important bearing on next 
years political campaign.

Conjectures about their conver
sations revolved primarily around 
one big question

Had the President and the Demo
cratic national chairman discussed 
third term possibilities, and, If they 
had, what was decided?

Reporters were none too hope
ful of getting a e.mplete answer 
either at a press conference with 
Farley this afternoon or at another 
with Mr. Roosevelt in Washington 
tomorrow.

Parley has insisted on numerous 
occasions he has never talked third 
term with “the boss,” but he is sail
ing for Europe this week, and the 
time Is approaching when the Dem

ocratic pclftlcaJ machine must be 
polished up for next year’s cam
paign.

And, with a statement he would 
make his own political «nnounce- 
mentH. Farley has denied news ar
ticles which said he had told some 
senators he was opposed to an
other term for Mr. Roosevelt.

One fact which stood out was 
that, to ptlitical observers, the time 
appeared to be opportune for the 
President and the man who suc
cessfully managed his last two cam
paigns to reach at least a tentative 
understanding about 1910.

The major point to be cleared 
up was whether the President had 
made up his mind that some other 
Individual had qualified to carry the 
New Deal banner or that he must 
attempt to smash the third term 
precedent.

Farley arrived at the Roosevelt 
estate yesterday

Getting Names Will Be Easier For 
Uncle Sam's Census Takers In '40

By EDDY GILMORE.
WAF TNOTON, July 24 </P> — 

Counting the people In the United 
States eveiy ten years Is a big Job, 
bat getting the names and addresses 
will be easier In 1940—because there 
Is no national prohibition law.

During the last two censuses, the 
indtvldual connected with the illegal 
alcohol business was a problem child 
to the census bureau.
.Mast of the time the census taker 

couldn’t find him. When he did, 
the man was reluctant to talk about 
himself.

Back In the hills It was even worse. 
Census takers often were regarded 
as ’’revenuers'' and treated as such.

Repeal of prohibition Is one reason 
officials except a drop In the num
ber of John Smiths and William 
Joneses In the 1940 census.

However, the bureau still will col
lect the oddest assortment of names 
in the nation. I t’s always been that 
way. The first census had its share.

There was John 8a l and Boozie 
Still. Hannah Cheese and Henry 
Calico, Agreen Crabtree and Christy 
Forgot.

The bureau's classic tale deals with 
a name.

The taker knocked on the door of 
a Philadelphian. After explaining 
his business, he asked ttie man. Ids 
name.

“No Name." said the man.
“But." pleaded the census taker, 

“you’ve got to have a name."
“I have a name.” shouted the 

indignant Pennsylvanian, and it’s 
No Name.”

The census taker shrugged his 
shoulders and started to walk away. 
The man came out of the house, 
grabbed him by the sleeve and led 
him tnside to the family Bible.

“There tt Is," lie said. "Just the 
way my father wrote It there— 
Enouch Nonatnc. '

Boy Scout District 
Beview Set Tonight

First district Board cf Review of 
the Adobe Walls Bey Scout council 
will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock 
In the city hall here with Dr. C. H 
Schulkey presiding.

Any boy In the county desiring 
to make application for merit badges 
a t the court of honor to be held 
here on July 31 must appear befere 
the board tonight.

No troop boards of review will lie 
conducted In the future excepting 
for advancement under first class 
rank.

Sports Claim Prexy 
Of Texas University

HOUSTON, July 34 UP)—Walter 
Morris, general manager of the 
Shreveport baseball club, announced 
today that he would claim Dr. 
Homer Price Rainey. Houston Texas 
league pitcher and president of the 
University of Texas, on waivers.

In a long distance conversation 
with Fred Aankenman, praddent of 
the Houston club, Morris was quoted 
as saying:

“Not only do we need a good 
pitcher In Louisiana, but we need 
badly a university president.”

Dr. Rainey, who last hurled for 
the Houston club in 1919. recently 
was reinstated in organized baseball 
by Judge J. G. Bramham. minor 
league czar, live big right-hander 
decided against reporting to Mana
ger Eddie Dyer's second place Hous
ton Buffs, and Ankenman had in
vited him to come here and receive 
his release.

However, under baseball law It is 
necessary to ask waivers first.

Ankenman said he was disap
pointed by the action of Morris even 
though the claim will enrich the 
Buff treasury *750.

"Needless to say I shall do every
thing I can to persuade Morris to 
thange hts mind," Ankenman said. 
“I talked to Dr. Rainey tills morn
ing and he said he would not report 
to an out-of-state club either as 
university president or pitcher."

Canyon Goodwillers 
Tell 01 Celebration

Unannounced, but making them
selves consplcums with sirens and J 
car horns, a large delegation of | 
Canyon citizens roared into the city | 
about 10:30 o’clock this morning to'j 
tell Pampans all about a big cele- j 
nation to be staged in that city on j 
Wednesday.

The trippers were headed by the j 
Canyon high school band which 
rode In a large bus. Ab:ut 30 cart 
followed the bus, each painted with 
advertising about the celebration.

"We're going to have a bang-up 
rodeo, races, free barbecue and 
dances and we want you to visit us,” 
speakers told Pampans who quick
ly gathered In the 100 block on 
North Cuyler street.

Fire Chief And Aid 
Home From School

Fire Chief Ben White and fire 
man Tom Eckerd returned late Sat
urday night from Texas A. and M 
college where they attended the 
annual firemen's training school

Chief White, ‘who attended spe
cialised classes the past few years, 
took a general review course In fire 
marahans'z work and fire fighting.

Fireman Eckerd was selected as 
one of the two Instructors In first 
aid work. He is a certified American 
Red Cross first aid Instructor.

More than 500 firemen from over 
the state attended the school which 
was one of the most successful in 
history. Chief White said today.

A three per cent credit on fire in
surance policy premiums Is allowed 
cities where two or more firemen a t
tend the school.

Horn Mayor's 'Oom-pak' 
Backfires On Hi* Tonsils

FREDONIA. Kens.. July 34 (AV- 
Brice Fulghum’s "oom-pah” back
fired.

Fulghum, playing In a Muny band 
concert, lowered bis horn to moisten 
his lips. A wasp settled In the 
mouthpiece. Fulghum raised tlie 
horn, gave a  lusty puff.

The Muny band to radly in need 
of a horn player.^

Tt to saM that pigs are the only 
antmaU that Will Oat piUWOlCi.

End 01 Month
VALUES!

July 25 to 31 Only

25 to 331 Of!
On All

Bedroom Suites
Tills offer includes any new 
bedroom suite In our complete 
line-

Variety of Stylet
Modem, Swedish Modem. Pe
riod, Conventional and Ameri
can Modem. Selection of fln- 
th e ; , (bleached walnut,’ prl- 
tna vrra, mahogany, maple and 
cherry.

ampa furn iture Compatii

Only once a year-ore we able to offer such a sensational STORE-WIDE 
MARK-DOWN BARGAIN EVENT. Our present summer stock must be 
cleared out immediately! Check every item carefully, and take advan
tage of this annual event. There will be extra sales people to help you. 
Our doors will open Tuesday a. m. at 9:00. REMEMBER! The more you 
spend the more you save! ,

Satin Gowns 
And Pajamas

These gowns andijpajamas originally 
sold for 3 and 3 times this much! We 
have only 67 of these, so be here early.

CLEANSINCK 
TISSUES

Just think—2 boxes of cleansing 
tissue for 25c! This Is a special 
buy so don’t  miss this Grand 
Bargain. Buy a supply now and
save.

2 For 25c

efori****/.
WOOL FILLED

COMFORTS
These comforts are slightly soiled, but 
they are still bargains a t $2.98. Shop 
at Penney’s and savel Large size-

CHILDREN'S

SWIM SUITS
Out goes our entire stock of children’s 
swim suits! We don’t want to carry 
these over until next summer! So out 
they go for only—

25«

When you shop at 
Penney1 s, you pay 
only for what you 
buy . Wo don 't 
charge you for fan
cy decorations and 
expenslv# services. 
Penney’» maintains 
no delivery trucks, 
no cred it office, 
none of the over
head that is an es
sential part of a  
'’charge'' operation. 
The cash  do lla rs  
you spend at Pen
n e y 's  buy m ore 
actual merchandise 
— and less of the 
"gilding on ths lily."
It AhvaYS Pots To
Shop At Penney's

(fo ri* * * * /.
Close Onl
Short

Lengths
Ladles! Here is what you’ve been wait
ing fori Every kind of material Im
aginable in this large selection! Thous
ands and thousands of yards to choose 
from . .. Come In and see these.

Glen Brook

Ladles! This Is one of the best slips 
made! Will not rip or pull a t the 
seauiR. Reduced for a t once selling.
All Sizes—Now

NATION-WIDE SH EETS... . . . . ....... 67c
Tuesdayb REMNANT

C frgU P m /f
BEDSPREADS

These Spreads are made of 
beautiful Silk Rayon! Tills is a 
real July Bargain.

SHOES
Baby, s o f t  
soles iwhlte 
strap shoes 
for only ..

KHAKI SHIBTS
Tan and Taupe colors! Sanfor
ized shrunk and tub fast! Why 
pay more when 
you can get these 
for only • . . . . .......

M en's Summer

SUITS
We don’t Have 
but here Is a 
real Bargain 
that you can’t 
afford tp miss.

many of these,

Summer

SHEERS
Our entire stock 
sheers, reduced to 
sell now for only

Per Yd................

of summer

M ercerised Army Twill

PANTS
Just think how much you have 
been paying for this merchan
dise — Today 
you can get 
Shirt and 
Pants for only 
Per SuK ■

SHOES
One large table of ladles’ and 
growing girls’ oxfords and black 
dress shoes! A 
real buy for fall.

Drapery

DAMASK
Reduced to sell fast! 
to sell for fifty 
cents per yard ,

200 yards

efori****̂
OIL CLOTH

Our entire stock of OH Cloth to 
go for 18c yd. New patterns to 
choose from!

YARD . .

SLIPS
You have used these slips be
fore. so you know Just exactly 
what they are like! Reduced Just 
for this special occasion.

25«

LADIES
UNIFORMS

Ladies, here is a real buy! All 
sizes and all colors—Buy several 
at this new low price.

efori*****
POLO SHIBTS

We don’t want these any longer 
so we re passing them on to you I 
Tills Is a' real bargain! Buy sev
eral today.

50«
Mens

SHOES
Brown Kid Arch Support 
shoes! . . .  Correct balanced 
heel — Re- J t o A A
diced for ■ * 1  6 1 M
clcaraw ay. V V

once year

Spring and Summer
SHOES

Ladles, only 
will you get 

•a bargain 
like this ..

Infant's
GERTRUDES CRIB SHEETS

With cases to match and 
colored bor- M i50c

Batiste and 
embroidery 
for only .. 
sizes 6 mo. 
lo 1 yr.

REDUCED!
Girdles and Combina
tions a t a new low 
price! Lastcx and Fab
ric.

Women’s Novelty
HOUSE SHOES

DRESSES
Reduced to a new low 
price! A 
large selec
tion to 
choose 
from

You can t 
go wrong 
on these! 
So 6hop 
today—

Gay Mode
HOSE

Fall shades only! The more 
you buy 
the more 
you save!

Ladies'
HATS

•

Hundreds to choose from!
Shop early —

2 5 c  a id
5 0 c

Gingham Check
PURSES

Onr new tall panes win 
be here la Just ■ few day* 
—so oat 
they go . 
for

Satin
SLIPS

Reduced for Penney's July 
Bargain m i  4M
TI»vs. Sizes L  .
32 to 44 - " H I  I R

Men’s
WHITE OXFORDS

Our entire stock of men’s 
white shoes 
to be sold 
now for ..

Summer
BLOUSES

Ladles, come upstairs and 
see these 
beautiful 
blouses a t a 
new low 
p r ic e .........

Part Wool
BLANKETS

While they last a t this 
new low 
price ....... .

Women’s
WHITE OXFORDS

A large sclectlou to choose 
from—<

2 00 and J 98

Boys’
OVERALLS

We re dosing these out
now—
Blue only.
Sizes 8, 8.
10 only—

Big Bargain Tables
LADIES' CHEMISE...............15c
WOMEN'S and Children's Panties 10c 
MEN'S SHOHTS AND SHIRTS . 10c 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES . . . 25c
CROCHET THREAD.................. 4c
INFANT'S BISS . ..................... 10c
RRASSIERS . ...................
RASY R A N K S..................
SOYS' DRESS SHIRTS . . .  
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS . . .

★  SUMMER GLOVES................... 25c
★  Men and Soys WHITE SHIRTS . 50c
★  MEN'S UNION SUITS . . . .  25c
★  ROYS' SU ITS......................... $1.00
★  STRAW H A T S .......................$1.00
★  LADIES' SUMMER SANDALS . 66c
★  MARQUISSETTS . . . Per Yd. 10c
★  ROYS'PLAY SU ITS...............50c
★  CRIB SHEETS - 42"x63" . . .
★  LAP PADS - 18"x27" . . . . .
★  CURTAINS . ........................

-i1’’


